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Manned Space Shot Postponed at Least Until Friqay 
~ The Weather 

.~ . at owan 
Mostly cloudy wtth ~ 
......... hIday .... hi the .. .. 
portiIn .... Itht. W.rmer .... ..... 
...,.. centr.1 ..... y .nd .... 1ttIt. 
HI.... In the 6h. 0utIeak..,. 
Thursct.y: P.rtty cloulty, cMnce 
..................... t. Serving the State University of 10tDd tmd the Peopl.e r1/ Iowa City 
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23 Lobby at State · Capitol: 

Shepard in' Space Suit 
Alln Shepard, select.et to m.k. Amarica's first 'pace flight, I. 
dr.ssed In his sp.c. suit as h. w.lks tow.rd • Mercury c.p.ul. in 
• dry run t •• t during final .preparations to send Am.rlca's first m.n 
Into .pIC., -AP Wir.photo 

* * * * * * 
~hepard, Chosen as 1st 
Astronaut, Now Waits 

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) - Storms Tuesday halted 
an attempt to hurl astronaut Alan B. Shepard a loft as Am rica's 
first spaceman and it was reliably rcported that another try 
will not be made until Friday. 

Tho postpon~ment was au- a break in the weather. 
d Sh d d At 6 a.m., lhe hour origlnally set 

nounce as epar, name for the launch. the eloud cover still 
only a few hours before as this was solid. 

nation's first space pilot. pre- * * * 
pared to leave his ready room pel t Th • 
for a 3"-mile trip to the launch I 0 rives 
pad. . 

He re~ved his silver space suit 'On 'Challenge's 
to await once again the beginning 
o( lhe counldown on the Redstone 
J"O(.'ket which Is to hurl him 115 OAlPE CANAVERAL, Fla . 1m -
mUes into sP<lce and drop him 290 Alan Bdett Shepard Jr.. the 
miles down range afler an areping {anlry Navy commander chosen 
iuborbital flight. Tuesday to ma ke Lhe fir t space 

The National Aeron.utlcs and flight fl>r the United Stales, is a 
$pic. Administration .nnounctd man of many faces. 
It 6:40 •. m. CST, th.t the launch- Shepard, 37, drives a white 
In, was postponed beelull of sports car with racing tires. A 
foul w •• th.r both .t the c.,. water ski expert, he can do it 
Ind in the intended down r.ng. with two skis, one, or on his bare 
recov.ry Ion.. It said thlt the feet. 
shot would be postponed at 1.I.t But Shepard, who has an I.Q. Df 
.. hours. between L35 and 147, enjoy read-
The weathcr forecast Cor Thurs· ing tcchnical manuals and what 

day was encouraging, bul then his wife calls "the big. policy-type 
came a report that the rocket it· journals, the kind the admirals and 
sell was in ,trouble. generals say should be rcad." 

An informed source reported Tall, slender and handsome, 
that an x-ray examination of the Shepard apparently ,thrives on the 
Redstone showed a liquid oxygen cha11enges I>C liCe. He entered the 
Une had been damaged during U.S. Naval Academy at Annapolis 

and was graduated in 1944. 
the fueling operation as scientists He decided on Navy flit:(ht train-
prepared the missile for launching ing. During the course, he impa. 
Tuesday. t iently a btended a civilian flight 

\ This will require an additional 5thool in bis spare time so that 
day to repair, the source said. he could get a private licen e. 

The IOUrc. .Iso reported th.t "Yes," said SJJepard recently 
H the Ilunching is not IIceomp· whon asked if he was ready to 
Iishtd by Sund.y, It will have to make the first manned space flight 
bt postponed at I •• st II _k. for his country. "The answer is 
this is because of lMislics and I an overwhelming yes - a re-

supply problems involving the sev· I sounding yes." 

Tells NSC L.aos 
Pressure Easing 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Heartened by reports of a partial 
truce in th Laotian fighting, Pre ident Kennedy conferr d 
again Tuesday with the Nationa l Security Council ( SC). 

It was the President's 'econd meeting in two days with the 
top-level strategy board, and their fifth session in 11 days. De
cisions reached at these private' hite House (.'onfercnces sel
dom arc announced. 

With pressul"' easing slightly 

in the Laotian crisis. the prime 
foells of discussion was re
ported shjftjng to another 
acute problem - the stalemaled 
U.S.-British effort to negotiate a 
nuclear test ban agreement with 
the Soviel Union. 

Arthur H. Dcan, U.S. represent· 
ative at the Geneva negotialions. 
and Jl>hn J. McCloy, Kennedy's 
disarmament adviser. attended lhe 
meeting which la ted an hour and 
15 minutes. 

No lilt of .11 thota pr ... nt w •• 
m.de public, but "listMtt prell 
.. cr.t...., Andr_ T. H.tcft.r 
.. let pilrticlpant. Included oHi
cial. who .,.. not member. of 
tM council. 
Hatcher aid lhe council would 

convene again on Friday to con
centrate on a tolaHy different sub
ject. He explained this to mean 
roatter other than the alomic test 
ban and Laos. 

Dispatches from Vientiane said 
a Government negotiator had ar
ran~ed to begin cease-fIr'll neglr 
Uatlons with the pro-Communist 
rebels WIder a provisional tf\.lCe. 

A St.te · Dep8l"'lment "",,, ... 
m.n ,.. ... lrnMCI U.S. rHdI_ to 
.H.nd .n InternMlon.1 confer
enc. on Lao. "cince an eH.ctiv. 
ce ... -fi,.. has been verified. U 

rr the eight-month--old civil war 
can be balled, a 14-nalion confer
ence would be convened in Geneva 
May 12 to work out Laos' political 
future, but the delay In arranging 
a cease-Hre has been arOUSing fears 
of a spread in the conflict. 

Civil Liberties Union 
To Be Formed Today 

A meeting of students, faculty 
members and city residenls inter
ested in forming an active chapter 
of the American Civil Liberties 
Union will be ThurSday at 4:30 
p.m. in Conference Room 1 of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

The American Civil Liberties 
Union is a nalional organizaUon, 
founded in 1920. Its aims are: "To 
protecl lhe principles of the Bill of 
Rights - freedom of inquiry and 
expression; due process of law 
and fair trial ; equality beforc the 
law." 

A group of. three facully mem
bers and about twelve students are 
organizing the Thursday meeling. 

Delta Chi 
Depledges 
Andy Hankins 

By SANDY FAUS 
St.H Writer 

SUI's Delta Chi social fraternlly 
de pledged its first Negro member 
in an initiation vole Monday night. 

Andy Hankins, Al, WaUkegan, 
Ill., was informed of the aclion 
Tuesday morning. Pledged March 
17, he was tbe flrst Negro lo be in 
an SUI fraternity and Delli Chi, 
which has n 0 discriminatory 
clause. 

According to Dennie Herrmann, 
AS, Des Moines, chapter vice pres
ident, "Someone Celt Andy wouldn't 
Cit in w)lh the resl of the memo 
bers of the chapter." 

H takel only one vote to prevent 
the initialion of a Delta Cbl pledge. 
It 1& not known how many other 
pledges. if any, ware ~ QII Q~' 
ing the meeting that depledged 
Hankins. 

When questioned further on pos
sible reasons for the deplooging, 
Herrmann said. "This is all the 
chaptcr wishes to sy al this time. 
Anything else would be just my 
personal opinion and would not 
reeresent the views of the chapter, 
for which I am spokesman ." 

Lewis S. Armslrong. Seattle, 
Wash., national Della Chi Presi· 
dent, will arrive in Iowa City this 
evening. Armstrong visiled the 
chapter one other time this year
shorUy after Hankins was pledged. 

Hankins was a guard on the 
freshman basketbaU team . Gradu· 
ated Crom WaUkegan Township 
High School, he was a member 
of student council and vIce presi
dent of the National Honor Society. 

Dick &e, AS, Lake Zurich, m., 
chapter president when Hankins 
was pledged, has left the fraternity 
house. No reason was given {(lr his 
departure. 

HENRY KAISER, JR., OilS 
OAKLAND, Calif. 1m - Henry J . 

Kaiser Jr.. died Tuesday night 
after an extcnded illness. He was 
44. 

He was the son of industrialist 
Henry J. Kaiser Sr ., and vice pres
ident and ' director of Kaiser In· 
dustries. 

en Navy ships waiting in the down -------...-------------~---.-------------
range reCl/very area. NASA ori· 
ginally had set Saturday as the 
cutoff dale, but a check with the 
lhips Tuesday showed they could 
remain on station through Sunday. 

Space , agency officials had no 
comment on the reported Friday 
date. They were sticking to lheir 
original statement of at least a 
4I-bour delay. 

The postponement was caused 
by two storm fronts con verging on 
lbe 'area 290 miles down the range 
where the astronaut's capsule was 
10 parachute into the ocean some 
15 minutes after launch, 

DllClOIure tt..t 5he,.rd, • 
N.Yy "st pilot with the rank of 
ctlnm.ncler, hid been chosen for 
lite hl ..... lc flight c.me slmul
tllltOusly with the poltpolMment. 
Hia backup, who will replace 

SbeJ)ard In the 1'12 ·ton capsule jf 
ID)'thiog happens to Shepard dur
Ing the long wait, is Marine Lt. 
Col. John H. Glenn Jr., 39. 

Both w)ll be given frequent ex
I1lIlnaUons durinl[ the delay, with 
~rs watching Shepard espe~ial
'1 cloaely to see how he bares up 
1IIIder the tension. 

Shepard I. conlldered nerve' 
-, howe"." .nel • U.S. spAce 
~ apekftlMn •• Id .11 I ... 
411cetiin. .re that he will ... 
~ when the Munch II .t-...... 

• Sliepard was only two hours and 
~utel away from hiJ rocket 

ride when the postponement came. 
For · three hours he sat in his 

IiIver)" space lult, cooled by a 
!JOItIble alr conditioner to keep 
bItn comfortnble, while ho wnlted 

, 

Mio Points Accusing finger. 
Thl. I. • .c_ from the upcemllit low. City 
Community Theatre production of ''WInte,..et'' 
by M.x_1I Anderson. It depldl the acCUNtlon 
by MIo, pl.ytel by Bill Kan ••• , of Judge G.unt, 
pl.yed by GIII.rIc.r (rltht), wM h .......... ce4 
Mi.'. f....... to delth .... • crime he did .... 

commit. I ..... Perk.r I. Mary M'r.mne slta 
terrified .t MIo'. outbu,..t. a.HCI en ... Jac:a. 
Yanuttl u .. , the pI.y .,.ns Thursclay at M0nt
gomery H.II In the Jehnson Ceunty f •• ,..NUndI, 
.nd will run thl'OUfh Saturday. Curtain tim. I. 
I p.m. -D.11y Iowan ....... by 1.1ph ..... 

Students Confer with Erbe 
Gov. Normln Erbe t.lk. wiltt SUI stud.nts Dlv. 
N.I.on, 1.2. Decorah; Ron And.rlln, A2, Dik.; 
John NI.m.y.r, A4, Elk.d.r; Dick H.II, Bl, 
C.d.r R.pld.; .nd Jim Brown, Al, Dlk. In liis 

oHlc. in D •• Moine. Tu •• d.y. Th. stvclents w.,.. 
part of • group of 23 SUlow.n. who w.nt to the 
upitol to confer with 1 .. 1.1 ...... .bout .pproprIa
tions to SU I. 

-D.lly low.n Photo by Mike P.uty 

Erbe Blames Administration 
Eor SUi t Faculty Exodus 

( By DOROTHY COLLIN 

City E" 
DES MOINES - SUI proCessors 

receive salary increases accord
ing to "who has the dean's ear," 
Gov. Norman Erbe told SUI stu· 
dents here Tuesday morning. 

Erbe made his charge in reply 
to a question from Dick Hall, B3, 
Cedar Rapid , at a conference wllh 
five Student Counc;l members. 
Hall asked Erbe about the Board 
of Regents' contention that SUI is 
losing many good professors to 
institutions which pay higher sala
ries and have morc prestige. 

erbe wid the probl.m w •• 
on. of .dmlnl.tr.tlon. H. ..Id 
SUI "..,. ...... • r. given •• I.ry 
Incr ..... only If they do some
Ittlng c,...tlv ..... re offered bet-
ter lobi. . 
"What about good inslructors 

who like it there. but never do any
thing which is considered specta
cularly creative or don't come 
around saying they can get a bet
ter job?" Erbe asked. 

"Most institutions are on a base 
pay scale," he continued. 

Erbe usoo Frank Kennedy, pro
fessor of law who is leaving SUI 
to take a position at tbe University 
of Michigan, as an example. He 
sald Kennedy was offered a PaY 
increase, received it, but is still 

leaving. "There Is no scnse in 
lhl ." Erbe said. 

"It Isn't the right kind ... d· 
mlnl.tr.tl". IICtlon when •• 1.
rllS .r. claclded lik. thl.," he 
•• Id. "If the mor.l. i. bad ... -
c.u .... poor .. 1-.1 ... net pr .. -
.i •• , tMn "..,...... _ulJln't 
.t.y .round too lon,," he •• Id. 
Jam Jordan, head of Univer· 

sity relations. called Erbe's state· 
ments "gencrallzillions which are 
completely unfounded." 

sur has no standard pay scale 
for the toLal University, Jordan 
said. but there are norms in aU 
the colleges. "We pay dlfferently 
for diCferent skills," be said. 

Jord.n •• Id Itt.t though p.y 
for different fi.ld, v.rl .. , there 
I. uniformity within units .net 
tt..t m.rlt II Itt. big f.ctor in 
p.y Incr ...... 
.. All salary increases go through 

e whole raIt of reviews," Jordan 
said. "Tbey must be reviewed by 
the department head. the dean, the 
provost and the president." 

The pay increase approved for 
Kennedy Was one point in an ef· 
fort to keep him here, Jordan said. 
Other factors such 88 a chance to 
concentrate on his particular £ield 
of law at Michigan instead of hav· 
ing to tcach three fields as he 
would at sm CBuSed Kennedy to 
leave. according to Jordan . 

tlons." Erbe ,.Id. "Th.re ml.ht 
be some chang •• I don't .ppnv. 
of, but it'l up to the L .. I.latvr. 
to decide wh.r. the emphe.l. 
should go." 
The rive students who conferred 

with Erbe were John Niemeyer, 
A4, Elkader; Ron Andersen, A2, 
Dike' Jim Brown, A3, Dike; Dave 
Nelson. ~2, Decorah; and Hall. 
They were part of a group of 23 
SUIowans who vlsiled the le,15-
lalure Tuesday. 

Niemeyer lold Erbe that the 
group wished to indicate that the 
student body was concernoo with 
appropriations.- He said the stu· 
dents realized increased approprl· 
ations would be of no value to most 
of them, but they were concerned 
with future SUIowans. He said 
there is a feeling that if appropri
ations were cut any further the 
University would deteriorate . 

Honest 
Student Returns 

$73 in Purse 
In Greec. 2500 y .. rs .go • 

fabl.d philosopher who _nt by 
the h.ndl. of Dlov.ne. w.neier
.d .11 over the country c.rry-

------ ------ In hi. conferenc. wlltt tM.tu- Ing • lighted I.ntern In ... rch 
of .n honeat m.n. If 01 ... ,," 

Demos To Support 
Wolf at Convention 

The SUI Young Democrats Tues
day night voted to support Chuck 
Wolf, Elkader, as . SUI CBndidate 
for national committeeman. If 
chosen, he will represent Iowa at 

' the national convention In Miami, 
Fla., next fall. 

The Young Democrat caucus will 
place WoWs name in nomination 
at the State convention in Daven
port Friday through Sunday. 

At lhe meeting, attended by 
about 70 people, members also 
voted to suport Max McClarty. A4, 
Sioux City, for the position of First 
District committeeman and Mary
helen Hart, AI. Iowa Cily, as First 
District committee·woman. 

den", Erbe •• Id he didn't know 
• nything .beut .ppropri.tlon. 
for the Bo.rd of Revents' In.tl. 
tutlon. oth.r th.n wh.t I. In
clueled In hi. budget recommen
d.tlon.. Erbe'l budg.t ull. for 
• $40.3 million .","",rl.tion to 
Regents' In.tlMlon •• 
The Regents contend this amount 

1.5 too little to cover increasing 
costs and enrollments. 

Erbe said no department in the 
Slate Government has lobbied as 
thoroughly or lold its slory as 
much to as many people as tbe 
Regents this session. 

"I'v. m.cIt my recommencla· 

could !Nv. been In low. City 
Tuescl.y night he might h.v. 
run througlT tM ...... thoutIng, 
"Eum.," 

At 7 p.m. Tu.sday, Rich ..... 
A. P.nholl_, A1, .. w • ,ursa 
drop from • c_ ..... b .. at C..,rt 
Ind MUIC.tlne n.nue._ By the 
tim. he stepped to pick up the 
purae, Its OWMr w.. • ..... 

Ponhollow turned the purM 
.y., to low. City Polic. Depart
ment. Among Its con ...... w •• 

$73. 
Owner of the pu.... I. Di .... 

JMtton of 1045 W. Benw.n. 

Iowa qit~ Police ClarifY 
Curfew Law Arrest Here • 

A clal'ilicatlon of a curfew law leave was Chapter 104, SedioD 4 

'. 
' .. 

Group Pleads,:-" 
With .Governor 
" 

For Increase 
Joint House-Senate 
CommiHee Debates 
Appropriations am 

Iy M.KE PAULY 

5faff Writer I 

I 

DES MOINES - Twenty
three SUI w,dents. self-ap. 
pointed lobbyists seeking addi
tional funds for the Uni\fersity 
and th~ State Board of R~
gents, Tuesday made a. vot 
populi plea to Gov. Norman 
A. Erbe and members of the 
Legislature. • 

The group, led by Student Coun
cil President John F. Niemeyer. 
A4. Elkader, was composed of 
councll members and other cam· 
pus leaders. 

Niemeyer, Ron Andersen, A3, 
Dike ; Jim Brown. A3, Dike; Dick 
Hall, A3, Cedar Rapids; and Davis 
Nelson, A2, Decorah had a morn· 
ing appointment with Erbe. The 
five made their plea for more 
money to the Governor. 

Individual members of the sur 
group met with their legl.alator. 
between sessions. Many had lunch 
with representaUve' or senators 8S 
they discussed SUI's needs and 
the money bills. 

~anwhll., the f." of the ...
proprl.tlon. m ••• ure _nt to • 
Ioint s.n.te-H.... Cent-renee 
CemmlttH Tund.y. 
This action developed after the 

House had passed a bill to grant 
the Regents' institutionl $43.8 mO· 
lion a year, while the Senate had 
voted Cor $40.3 million. the same 
figure recommended by Erbe in 
his budget message. 

Appointed to the eJght-man com
mittee were Senators W. C. Stuart 
(R-Chariton ), Robert Rlgler (R· 
New Hampton), John Shoeman CR· 
Atlantic) and R. G. Moore CD·Dun
lap). 

Representativcs appointed were 
W. J. Johannes (D-Ashton). Ray 
Cunningham (R-Ames}, Richards 
Stephens (R-Ainswortb) and Elmer 
Vermeer (R-Pella>. 

The conference group now must 
reach agreement on a figure that 
will be acceptable to both cbam
bers of the Legislature. 

Most 4111.....,.,.. he,.. feel that 
the Rttents will ... an Inc,.. ... 
.. betwHn $1 and $1.5 mllllen 
when the confe,..nu cemmItM 
.dI. 
The SUIowans were active' in 

both chambers of the Legislature 
Tuesday. The group was intro
duced to the Senate Tuesday after
noon by Adolf Elverl CD-Elkader). 

There was mixed reaction in the 
State House to the students' ar
rival . 

J.,.,.I J ...... n .nd Max Hawk· 'n., lellbylatt ..,. the R ....... 
and SUI, bri.w the atudantl iHI 
procedurw ... .,.1 time. dun", 
...... y. 

After returning to Iowa City 
Tuesday night Niemeyer s8id he 
thought the trip was "construc
tive." 

"I don't think we swayed anyone 
on the conference commJttee," 
Niemeyer said, "but I think we've 
changed the attitude of a lot of 
the le,laIators. 

"We were able to clear up • 
few points. The legislaton were 
able to see bow the studeDts, them
selves, feel aboul the appropria
tions. 

"The chief value, though, W8' 
the chance we had to get in touch 
with our legislators and aee bow 
the system operates." 

Robert Culbertson. AS, Blairs
burg. was elected temporary dele
gation chairman to the state con· 
vention and Mlke Flgenshaw, A3, 
Jefferson, was elected permanent 
delegation chairman. Figenshaw is 
the group's president. 

in Iowa City was given Tuesday of the Iowa City Municipal Code, N-rly 80 SUI Cad-. 
by II>W8 City Police, The law was whlch stales; - ... 

The SUI Young Democrat cau, 
cus will Convene at the Blackhawk 
Hotel in Davenport Friday at 7:30 
p.m. Any member may attend. 

supposedly invoked against Daniel "No person shall loiter or rove To Receive Awarch 
Lee Kelley, 19, 128 N. Dubuque St., about the streeL'l or other public: .. :.-
iaM Tuesday night. places on any night later than 11 Nearly lID Air Foroe and Army 

Kelley had been arrested on the p.m. without any reasonable excuse ROTC cadetA will be liven awards 
previous Sunday 1)0. a charge of or business." today in the annu" Joint Awards 
disorderly conduct. when found A curfew law. chapter 100, Sec- Day CeremoD)'. Pa1;tlclpatiDI lit 
asleep on a table In 8 laundromat tion I, states tbat 110 one under 16 the eeremonIes, ac:heclulecl for S:. 

NICHOLS ELECTID wearing only klhalci trousers. while year. of age may remain on the p.m. in the drift arek behind ,abe 
Union Board Tuesday night bls shirt and socn were washing. streets between 9:30 p.m. ancI5:30 SUl FIeld Houle, will ~ aU d&lfets 

elected Norm NiChols. AS. Osage, He pleaded guilty to the charge a.m. unless accornpanled by a par- In both Air Foree and ,AnIrT 
president for a year term. Nicholl and was fined .. Ind costs. enL or unless be has re8800able or ROTC . 
replaces John Tlmmermans, 04, 'I'be folo~g Tuesday, OCf"lcer legitimate busine8s. This was not Tbe 8Wardl. in elJht leparate 
Inwood. Ronald Dreyer uked Kelley to applied to KeUey. cateJOries. will be pre88Dted ." 

Other new officers are Ed Karl, feave a local restaurant, becauee No amioo bas beeft taken by 8 ArtIaur W. Me1lob. dUll of the C0l-
AS, Cedar Rapids, vice president; be was brea.kiDI ~ Jon City CU'. group dl intereIted per"ICD invesU- .... ~..-!'~ol Ituden ... ~ ~. 
Jeanette Lauahlin, AS, Harlan, few. IatlDC the cue peIMiDc 8 meet1III Hull, -- ... .... ~ •• 
leCretary; and Crai, El!y1Oll. G, PoHee todaJ aaJd tbat the Jaw thII afternooo 0(, repreaelUtiWl A1tGa K. FiIber, head 01 the De-
W.tarloo, treuurer. ..... wbIch KIBeF was .,.ad tAl 01 thia trOUP rib cltJ offk:WI. parbDeDt 01 ~. I , 

?, , r 



I'M DfIIIy lotDclll u IDrUtcM and .. by IIudna oMd .. coo--J by • 
IIoMI of ,..,. IIutUnI ",..,.. U:ted by 1M ....... body .." tow 
Iruif .. ~ by eM ptetllknl of eM V......,. T,.. D.a, '-', \ 
edIIoftal polley .. __ ........ of SUI .. ....,.,. poMof rII 

...... til .., portIctUar. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 3, 1961 I ... C"" I .. 

~,-> The Galleon Gap 
~ (SCjln~ in the English Court - 1492.) 
'; "Did you hear the news, Sire?" 

~ Groan.} uYes, I heard the bad news. I knew those Span· 
iard/l Wore up to something. Imagine, sending a man all the 
way tp Hle New World a nd b ringing him back alive. My 

·advisoU:tcll me we won't be able to perform that feat at 

·least lIptiI 1495." 
./ '1t bodes evil for the national security of merry old 

~nglan() ," • 
-: "I!'orsooth , it was a major scientific break.through, but 

. ~ecuritt'alone isn' t what worries me. All he got out of the 
:trip was . a few col~)fed fea thers and a case of sun-stroke. 
'More important, this is a ' smashing blow to our prestige. 
·:rhink of how those underdeveloped nations like the Holy 

Roman Empire must look on this? You can be t your cross· 
• bow that I zzy and Ferdinand will squeeze the last drop of 
propaganda value out of it." 

On ·Other ,. , 

Campuses 
B, GARY G. GERLACH 

As,lstent Menqi", Editor 

lOW A STATE'S STUDENT 
COUNCIL. the Cardinal Guild 
Senate. voted 24·2 in favor of 
volunlllry ROTC at a regular 
meeHng last Wednesday. 

1 n recommending voluntary 
ROTC. the bill proposes a four· 
year trial period and an orienta. 
lion program to 
interest and in· 
for m students 
of ROTC possi
bilities. 

The Senate's 
resolution also 
cohtains a rec· " 
ommend a t ion 
t hat allows 
transfer stu· 
dents and others " 
without bas i c GERLACH 
ROTC to enroll in advanced core. 

The resolution, thus passed by 
the Senate, now goes on to the 
student body president who is 
expected to put the recommenda· 
tion before the faculty committee 
studying ROTC. ISU's President 
Hilton will arrive at a decision 
on ROTC after hearing the find · 

I iI)gs ,of tpe faculty study com· 
mittee. , 

"Yes, like some of those statements their Oceanaught, 
Christopher Columbus, has been making. Like he wasn't 

~vorried became, '[ knew Spain would take care of me: I 
~ondered what Spain. would've done if 11e had fallen off the 

~dge of tIle world or b een eaten by sea monsters? And the 

pasty way he chal1enged En~land to ' try and eaten up.'·' 

I," (Sigh.) It's a bad deal any way rou lo<;>k , at it. ~f , 
~nly we'd gotten our shjp·builcling wogram ,un~er~~y 
~.f!arlier P: on.\y .fd conce~trat d on bigge r s~ip's .wit~ ,.I 

:'fnore sail power like tIle SPflniurds have (With feeling.) , 
·:l've got to get thi s country fmoving. Our people arp. too 
;pomplacent and interested in their own pleasures, and the 
~1izabelhan Theatre hasn't even been inve nted yet. W e've 

;~ust go~ tJ? ose tIle '~al)e0n gap.''' 

' But the final ' decision as to 
whether Iowa State Will receive 
voluntary ROT~ will ccme from 
the State Board of , Regents. 
Nevertheless, as an, editorial in 
the 'Iowa State Daily points out, 
the decisions of both ISU and 
SUI's administrations will have 
a great influence op tbe matter. 

it: "But' ~b you thi~k we ever will, Your ~Jighness?" 'I f 
'i' "I'm 'sure we can. In fact, I can hardly wait:' 

'ISU's Student Senate move can 
be termed ,as mildly surprising. 
Although the student newspaper 
and other critics have rai sed loud 
voices against mandatory ROTC • 
in the past there had been little 
indication (I.e.. ~icketing mili· 
tary balls or mass petition sign· 
ing ) of a strong anti-ROTC feel· 
ing. 

, . "W.l!'t? Wait for what?" 

• ' "For 1588, man. That's the year we clobber Spain's 

wllOle -cramn Armadal" 
-Ray Burdick 

Kennedy Speaks Loudly, 
'M~st (arry"a Bigger Stick'! 

I. '. • 

• • • 
WITH PEACE CORPS NEWS 

flooding collegiate papers these 
days, it is interesting to note 
that a history professor at the 
p!liver~ifY' of , O~\ah~ma) Dr. 
rercy J3u~qap~l1, ha~ peen carry· 
m,!! out hl~ qW,lh l?1!~£el Corps for 
a nut;nber or , ~ears. , , .,y RO~COE DRUMMOND great!!r Qreat .... is the Rreslpent 

WASHINGTON _ ]1) the wake proposing' htea'sures ~~aI' to this 
f Castro's repulse '!if the Cuban threat?, . ~ . ,1'1' I . 
rel\dom.Fighters. Khrushchev's But IS the Btelnde \ ye~ , c.iilmg 
recking of the test·ban talks by on the N~tion \~ ~o a!l It t t.ould 

Bucbaoan , was born and rear
ed in Japan and has since span· 
sofEld three Istudenbtou[s to the 
Odent. , the fiust in 1953, tho see· 
ond il;! , 1.956. ~d the' most re(!en~ · emanding a veto over in spec· do when Its very tife IS at stake 

ion, and" no)V, the Comm4ni~ts' . an.d .the hou,r late? 
ear conQIlCsti 0 lJao, President In Cl)icago last we It ~ennedy 

. in l l9,S8: ~ " ... ,. ~ .. ~ I •.. f"" " ••• h 1,1'., 

ennedyi§ ! certainly sayIng declared : 1 "I l1elieve Uiat the 
nough aboot averting the worst. American people would say as 
. But he isn't doing enough. Patrick Henry said in 1775 -

" He' is not yet coming near to "For.":IY .part. whatever angalsh 
p"atch111g • big adequate words ?f spmt It may cost, I am wID· 

I ' l]Jhe purposd! of the · trips was 
to 'foster . closer ties and better 
understanding and to educate the 
students in the customs of Orien· 
t~L Jl.ati~ ,.. 

~ith .adequate action. mg to know the :-vhole truth,. to 
, It is well that know the worst and to prOVIde 

Actually, the closer one looks 
at he ''Pfa~ ~,rps .JIlo ernent 
the more eVI&ent it be~omes that 
the whole idea behind a corps 
for peace has actually been in· 
formally carried Qut in the past. 
Only recently bas the Corps been 
organized on a national scale 
around the central government. 

the President for it." 

sources es!;enltial 
til fight the en· 
emy who pro
~)aims that the DRUMMOND 
Communists are going to make 
~l the world their own. 
• It is my conviction that the 
time Cor words has passed, that 
the moment is at hand when it 
Is not enough to say what needs 
to be done - put to do what 
peeds' to.De·done heCore it is too 
• ate. 
i: It is my conviction that the 
:time bas come when the Ameri· 
tan Government and the Ameri· 
fan people must act on the real· 
~y that we are not at peace. but 
at war, though a different and 
Plore diC£icult kind of war than 
we have ever 'Caced; that, as the 
OverstreetSo have put it. we are 
in a "war~l1ed peace" and that 
there is nothing peaceful , about 
i'. 

At this stage we are losing, not 
'Winning ..:.. ' and we are not yet 
.trong enough to win. 
·'tt'iS my conviction that we will 
~ontinue to lose this "war called 
peace" as long as we try to con· 
duct it on a basis of business·as· 
usual, politics·as·usual, and de
Jense·as.usual. 

Referring to · the Cdmrm:mlst 
tactics of ... .. infiltratibn, subifer· 
mon, in~midation" and guerrilla 
-warfare" - in Cuba, La<ll, South 
Vietnam, Iran, and In tbe Congo 
- Kennedy declared that I.'no 
'War ever._ posed a greater threat 
10 our security." 

But if ~'no war ever posed a 

. . ..... 
.. 

ADII' IRJUA. 
'I ' or ,-

• CDClVLAI'IOR 

While Kennedy is rightly teD· 
ing the country the worst, is he 
adequately "providing for it?" 

I do not find that he is. 
For example, the new Adminis· 

tration saw the great need to ex· 
pand our limited·war capability, , . ., . . ' 
fully appreciated that over·re THERE'S TWO SIDES T 0 
tiance on massive retaliation EVERYTHING. And an editorial 
might deter a nuclear war while in the Michigan Daily CUniver· 
losing every vulnerable nation in sity of Michigan, Ann Arbor) 
Asia. The President spoke out made the lolJowing corrupent on ' 
lucidly for this need. Secretary what tebds tot be the" 'mute side I 
McNamar!! agreed. But when the of the Adolf. Eichrnlllll1 trial: 
new defense budget is carried "No one could possibly argue 
into efrect, it won·t · add much that one man's dying will pay 
more than 5,000 men to our 1lmit· for or make up for six million 
ed war capability. ~~at~s. j,- ". t.J ~ • 

On the President's declared con· ., ~'The purPoseftll taking of an. 
victions tliat our very ,civiliza' other's life. for' aht reason what . 
tion is "at stake," that the hour soever shy of self defense. is not 
is late, that never has "a great witl)i.~ tbe ~~~ of moral hu. 
threat" confronted us than this man 'conduct, ' particurilrly if 
war called peace - nothing that Israel is acting as spo~esman for 
the Administration is yet doing the Jewish people who are sworn 
"to provide for it" is anywhere to uphold the commandment 
near equal to the peril. 'thou shalt not kill ' as well as 

Why? the biblical injunction to turn the 
He has given a clew in his other cheek. 

statement that the Nation's great· "Furthermore, killing Eich. 
est adversary is not the Russians mann to make him pay' for his 
but "our own unwillingness to do 
what must be done." crime is implying that such a 

There is truth in this but it is crime can be paid for, and this 
implication is inexcusable. Is-

a dangerous half·truth. I am con· rael's position would be clear if 
vinced that the whole truth is we remember that the state 
that the American people will dropped capital punishment for 
~es~nd galvanically, not to pres· murder in 1954, and if one aban. 
Iden~lal wo!ds, but only . to presi· dons capital punishment on prln-
denhal achon - by adding not .a ciple, one is not permitted by 
puny 5,000 but 500,000 men, if .~o~ nrillcl'ples to Illa"e- exCE)P
necessary, to our Iimlted''IV!lr ,: ' f!on$ ,;., ~l 
forces, ,by expanding r~cally " . , ' . :\ " . 
our capacity to meet unaonvel!", _ And ... so the eternalqueslton: 
tlonal agression with unconven. , what iI'" th and what ', is legal? 
tional means. . _ . , ' • . , ' . '. 

I . believe t~~ the country Is wiTrj~w01t: life is ' like a 
amuously ",:altlOi Cor the Presi· bed; WI is omfortable, the 
dent to act tn. a way equid to the . thin(:. to 0 is}· get up 8Dd reo 
urgency of hIS own words. • make~.--' ! -uDknown. 
(c) 1961: New York Herald TrIbune lnI:. , ' • ,. ' 
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Lette'" to the &tIi,or-
1 

Student Council Calls 
For Letters to Legislators 

To the Editor: 
We too often live in a sheltered 

little world here on campus quite 
unaware of what is happening in 
the political and governmental 
areas of our state and nation. 
However. it is time we made our 
opinions felt. especially since the 
Iowa State Legislature is going 
to make itself severely felt to us 
on campus in the years to come. 

The legislature is in the pro· 
CeliS of m~ing appropriations to 

the three Iowa state schools. Per· 
haps they Cl,n't understand the 
consequenc~~ of this action. We 
'realize hen! lthat we have a great 
need fOr more ' and better faculty 
members and for increased and 
improved facilities. If the legis' 
lature does not grant us more 
money, the Board of Regents 
may be forced to double tUition, 
putting the load on us students, 
to maintain this as an institution 
of higher learning. 

The legislature is supposedly 
representing the people of Iowa . 
Each legislator must be respon· 
sible to some extent to his con· 
stituency if for no other reason 
than to assure himself of reo 

election. Cons~uently, when they 
receive letters, calls and visits 
from individuals {rom their coun· 
ty they must place some impor· 
tance upon them. If every SUI 
student were to write two letters, 
one to his state' representative 
and one to his state senator. the 
men in Des Moines would cer· 
tainly feel the impact. Also, it 
would add even more weight' if 
,the voting parents of the students 
were to contact tbeir legislators. 
Anything we can do to help the 
representativ~s understand our 
position would be worthwhile. 

I 
What we plan to do must be 

done immediately. A list of the 
senators and representatives by 
county should be available at the 
Student Council Office in the 
Union for those who would like 
the information. 

At the risJt. of sounding trite, 
we would like to encourage every 
SUI student to write to his legis. 
lators and make the voice of the 
SUI student body felt at the 
Capitol in Des Moine~. 

Th. Student Council 
Executive CIb~net 

_ Try and Figure This 
'I" I :One Out--If You Can': r I 

'1 • I • ~ I, , 

TD~ Edlfor: • I' it's gding to live. What's more I 
, I 

'It's All Right To Seat T'hem, 
I 

, 

t" ~ • 

-ft:I-e~at..:oe.lorl- . 
.~'.~I . ..,.. "'~I_~ {'>a-.r:-

I 

T~ey're Not Americans' 

I say "Hear! Hear!" and offer 
my total personal cortcer't to the 
views of one Tom Egerman on 

I the subject of "Long Distance 
,. Chess" as he lucidly expressed 

them in his letter · published .in 
the DI on April 27th. 

believe in Tom! But, to get b,ck 
to my original point . . • I think 
that Tom has something new aDd 
trenchant to say about the "Tic· ' 
Tac-Toe" mentality and jJt 8 
strangulating affect on fthe ,lie· , 
velopment of Western Christeri. 
dom . I think he's talking to all 
of us about the restriction put 
'upon the exercise of individual, 
existential activity through the 
abuse of administrative facilities 
and the demoralizing affect of 
pettifogging, narcissisticalJy . in
spired editorializing. Or he could 
be talking about the new "Ping· 
Pong" technique in sonar·neuro
surgery and its value in the un· 
derstanding of the inductive ele
ment constituent in the modem 
scientific temperment. The pos· 
sibilities are truly eXAiting, and 
sobering, considering that we're 

Con We K~ep Cold War 
Out ofthe :Peace Corps? 

By DAROLD POWERS 
Written for Tho DI 
(1st or 4 artld •• ) 

Fulbright: "Which would indi- gion of the country to which they 
, cate that you are on the right would go. 

track, and that this is a good "It is this group," Shapp said, 
W~ll America's Peace Corps in~ 

tell~ify conflict beLw~el:\ lhe W,e~l 
ern I\nd Communist bl~ . T ' or , 
wUI it strengthell .' the wor1!\'s 
chllnc~ for pea<;e? t, ,I ( I 

i~ea, would it not?" (La4ghter) "upon whom the Soviet is rely· 
, Shri\ler: "fl'hiS; Js some ~vi. ing to penetrale 'the minds or " 

dence, altho\lg~ ,.we would Itlot lTlen and ,holp win , t1le world for 

The answer is not; easy\ des· 
pite the name and the 
aims ~t 
tinder ·rleveJ.oll€,a, .. 

want to undertake it for that rea· COIllmuljism." 
son." , . , On the surface ,~hol1¥h. the in· 

PfU!btii!ht WINd; I kilnwI thhLlit I terest of both Russia aM the 
is ;:eassurin~.in that itl ,mig~ in' l United Stales in furnishing' tech. 
diclatel tbijf iF,al 1& l.real t tmsdit: nlcal I asSistartce to ' underd~· 

J to it .and can be very successful veloped nations ls' equally Peace. 
lUI t ~() I\ s .. wqnt .... 
politics kept out 
of the P eal;e 
COl1PS, and no · 

,II if proper~ Ildministeroo.' ful and , n~~.politi~al. ~ll}par~" 
liThe Y'oung 'men and 'Womeh who these statelIl'!nts - the fIrst by 

On.e in Washing
ton will com e 
out , and advo
cate making i t 
aD instrument of 
our Cold War 

I were flooding Shriver'S' office Sh.e\1i!QV in 1956, as quoted in 
l with letters of application had, "Soviet Leaders & Mastery over 

ever. stnce the Corps waS first Man" by Hadley Cantril; the sec· 
propos d, .resented the possibtlily ond as found tin the preliminary 
that their I work might have polio report by the Colorado State Uni
~ical , implications. "Keep politics versity Research FOllndatlon on 

" Ot~ of it! ". was the gist of a reso. the ,feasibility of the Peace 

foreign policy. POWERS 
• lution passed at the March 29.3\ Corps: 

National Conference on Youth. " In the struggle against social 
However, President Kennedy in 

his March 1 message to Congress 
explained, in reference to the 
underdeveloped nations: "Our 
own freedom, and the future or 
freedom around the worild, de· 
pend, ... on their ability to build 
grow)ng and independent nations 
where men live in dignity, liber· 
ated ,from the bonds of hunger, 
igno~ance and poverty." 

Disenchanted by the cold war 
and eager to work for peace. 
young Americans responded by 
the thousands to this appeal 
against the ills of mankind . 

But in the dialectics of the Cold 
War, Kennedy's words were also , 
seen ,.both at home and abroa.a as . 
a cail for another front and ,n'b ~her weapon against Comrnun·C 
ism. 

At the March 21 hearing before' 
the ' Senate Foreign Relaliions 
Committee on the nomination of 
S~rgent Shriver to direct the 
Peace Corps, he and Chairman 
J . W. Fulbright noted a Russian 
dfficial had denounced the Peace 
Corps as a "crafty plot" to put 
spieg into underdeveloped na· 
tions. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Service Abroad in Washington . oppression and against colonial· 
ism, in the struggle for peace 

It is true ' t hat Kennedy's meso and delT1Qcracy, the great aspira. 
sage to Congress had also said, tions of all the QPpressed people, 
"It is important. however, that whether of the ' ,Arab. Asian and 
the Peace Corps be advance4 not Latin countries, and of all the 
as an arm or the (;old War but as 
a contribution to the wOl'ld com. working people, whether Catholics 

, or Protestants. Buddhists or 
munily . J ~The Peace Corps is Moslems, will find their fuHiIl. 
not a diplomatic or propagan<fa ment. " 
venture bllt !a genuine experimeht "The primary objective of the 
in international partnership." Youth Corps ,is to assist in ac· 

But coluffil\ist Drew Pearson celerating the process of ceo-
would shortly attribute origin of nomic and social development in 
the Peace 'Corps to Moscow, via the less developed areas of the 
Milton J . Shapp. president of the world." 
Je~rold ~lectronics , Co~p. in But the similarity In these 
Phrladelpl\ia,. And th IS IS how phrases masks a basic incom. 
Shapp exp!iU~e9 the need Cor a '\ patability in aims, 
Peace Corps m an address to stu· 
dents at Pennsylvania State COl. FORMULA FOR LlVING 
lege on March 9: CLEVELAND IA'I - Missiona},y, 

"If we are to have any success evangelist and author, Dr. E. 
in stemming the advance df Com· Stanley Jones offers this personal 
munism th'roughout the world, we formula for keeping up a busy 
too must offer a positive program pace: • 
to aid the development of people "Each night, before going to 
jn the bave..not nations." bed, I exercise for 10 minutes. 

Pearson i cl'edited Shapp with I have been doing this for more 
selling Robert Kennedy on the than 30 years. I go to bed at a 
Peace Corps idea last fall. Visit· decent hour. Nature balances the 
ing Russia in 1959, Shapp had accounts every night. 
found that roany thousands of "You don't have to take long 
Sov,iet youths were training for vacations. I've been speaking for 
technical assistance work in o!Jher 45 years. from two to five times 
countries - learning t.he lan- a day. For rel~xation, I ,write a 
guage, culture, history and reli· book." 

Calendar 

University 

I 

--------------------------------~---------------I~I 

Wednesda" Ma, 3 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 

Charles Hyneman, Indiana U~li 
v~rsity, Lecture on Democracli 
and Judiciary Review - Sham· 

'baugh Auditorium. ' 
8 p.m . - Sigma Xi Initiation, 

lecture by Dr. Jerome. Gross, 
MasSachusettes General Hospital.1 

Harvard University, "Molecular 
Structure and Ordering Process· 
es in ColJagin" - 300 ChemistrY 
lJuilding. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Union. 

Sunde" Ma, 7 . 
SUI Chamber Singers Concert.' 

Monde" Me, 1 
Creative Arts Week. 

Wednesday, M., 11 \ 
SUI Symphony Orchestra aM 

Chorus Concert, Darius Mllhaud, 
luest conductor. 

Thursd.y, Ma, 11 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro; 

. ductlon, "Hecuba," by Euripides 
- Old Armory. 

Frlell" It'a, 12 I \ 
8 p.m .. - Studio Theatre P!'01 

ducllon, "Hecuba," by Eurlpl~ 
- Old Armory. . 

U.nlver.~ity Bulletin Board 
Uninnll,. fBalldln Board naUe.. m .. ' be r •• elye' at Tbe b.li, I •••• 
offIce, JI.oo~ :WI, C_munleall.n. Cenler, b, n •• n .f &II ... , '.'.r. ,.'11-

'cllllan. Tiley mull be 'yped aDd .I,ned b1 an adylser 'r .rn .... f &II. 
• or,anluUon b.ln, publlcl •• d. Purel7 .. oI.al funCU .... are Dol 8u,llIl. '.r 

Ill." ••• ""., 
ZOO\..OGl' IIIEMINAII., 'rlday, May 

5, 4 p.m. 'RoOm. 204 ZB. JJr. J. J . 
KolJros. "Uml.ual TJssue ResPonses in 
~tamorphosi,.,_, __ ' 

teachIng in -1962 school year must 

, KUBIC EO~ATION MAJORS who 
liN Plann;. , 10 enrolJ for .tlident 

attend a m "II May n, 1 p .m . Room 
332 Unlve ~ 9choolJ. 

.. '--
DEPT. OF SPEECH AND DItA· 

MATIC ARTS films. "GlelU Falls Se
quence" (~8) ... bstract by Dou,l4ss 
Cfockwell,I 'Jullus Caesar" 111150). by 
DavId Bradley, with Charllon Hest· 
on, Harold Tasker, and Grosuanor 
Glenn. Tuesday. May 8, 8 p.m. Public> 
InVited. No chSr,e. 

AMERICAN" CHEMICAL SOCIETY 
lecture. Dr. Har6ld F. Walton, Unlv. 
or Colo. "P.lllatcll1 ChemIstry of Ion 
Exchanae!' ·~urs .• May 4, 7:30 p.m. 

---.--
.. CUA ..... .u. IWIIUIDIG .. 

.n l,........ "-en" ~ MOftcS.~. Wed
neodlY. 'fI\\)rtday .. 1Id I'rlcS.y fl'olll 
' :111 to 1I:1f . ~t the Women'. Gym
..... um. .--

LIBItA& ,BOU •• : MondlY thro\Jll1l 
l'rIday 1 :3O'.a.11I. to 2 • • m. ; S.Iurday 
7:30 ~. 10 p.m.; Sund4y 1:30 
p .m. "'.,. Desk Service: Monda~ 
\:tj.rolWl ~y. a.m. to 10 p.m.; 
I'riday I a.m .• ~ II p.m. and , p.m. 

~,,;.~~ :.:."" _ '~l 

IOWA MEM.OJUAL tJlnON BOUU, 
Sunday .throu,h Tlna"day, 1 I .m. to 
10:30 p.m. ; Friday .ncI S41turdq 7 
CI.m. to mJdnl,ht. 

STunENT PUBLICATIONS ".OTO 
EXHlBIT, by Ha.wkeye and DI Photo 
Stafrers. T,rl'_ Loun,e, IMU. AprU 
260May 13. 

rDLD .OU.......-.uT.IfIO ..... 
.tuden&.. f.culb', *If, MId ..,..
....,. -rue.sa, -S I'rtdq trc. 'I. 
tD ':IOP'& - '-

UNIVERSITY COOP I .. A T I !c. 
BABYSITTING LEAGUE Is In me 
eharle or Mrs. RURell &tlckaon, April 
2&-May 8. C.U 8-0118 ror sItter. For 
mem berahlp Information, caU Wa. 
stacy Prof IItt at 8-3801. 

OLD CAPITOL COIN CLUB, 1 p.m., 
Wednesday, Mily 3, Conle~ce Room 
One Union. The Pl'OITam ~r the 
evenlnglncludee the oecond in • .erie. 
ot American Num.isrTwU.«: ~1.t.Ion 
slides, "CommemoraUve CoIIll and 

~
I'" and wlll be followed by • 

d .slon of COIn Week IICtIvlUH 
d a coin aucUon • 

• 

I have a greater purpose in 
writing, other than congratula' 
tory. which came to my mind 
after overhearing several sincere 
comments which quite naturally 
followed in the wake of such a 
provocative letter. Things like: 
" What does it all mean? ", the 
most oft·heard comment; and 
"'Cubi!iffi in commerce'? Does 
he mean block·heads in business? 
Is this part of the Great Left· 
Right Debate? Is he 'Pinko'?;" 
or, "Where is Clinton Street?" 

In the midst of this c09fusion 
I could see immediatelr the .need 
for al1 annlorri~~ nr, betle~ ' yet, 

" t .1 11f't"" , :P''''''f •• ~ \ 
a ·phIlosophlcal popularizer, or at 
the very least a clarifying. dis· 
cursive letter. It is to this critical 
task that I have appointed my· 
self, assuming (an(ll I hope not 
prelluming) that l ' will have 
T. E.'s accord. 

What is he talking about you 
ask? Well. in the li~Jit of the da". 
ger of oversimplification, I will 
say that I think he talking about 
. . . but wait, before I spell it 
out for you I want to say that I 
like it. I think that It shows depth 
in meaning and it 'hit me' -
hard, and in a way that I know 

Good Listening-

\ at the "oross~atls,')' " so to 
speak. At any rate I see T. E. 
as 'a Voice! Nay, 'a Clarion Call! 

I like it Tom. I'll admit alo~g 
with many others that it did kiiKI 
of dribble Off into , incoherenCy 
near the end,/", but I like it! ~ 
you dtsagree "Witli ny of my b· 
terpretations Tom? I could 
\Yrong you know! Am I Tom? fe 
could talk it over - I hav~' D 
deep need to be well liked T . 
I Jive just a few doors south, q w 
that I know where Clinton StJ1el 
is. ' 

Georg. Inman, G 
115Y2 S. Clinton 

Today On WSUI 
TONroHT'S BAND CONCERIl' 

will be broadcast from WSUil 'be· 
ginning at 8 p.m. It will mark the 
hiib point of a day devoted to 
,good music. Lovers of Chopin, 
for example, will find his Pre· 
l~des, Nos. 1-14. Op. 2V, in the 
,morning between 10 and 11. Then 
at 1 p.m., Ernst krene,k will dis· 
cus~ his own W9rks anlt Hiqstrate 
r,om ~em; WSVI ~l ~rsevere 
with 'furt'her illustrations {tom his 
eomposi~~ untit 3:5li: Sym
phonic Elegy (or, String Orchest· 
ra, Eleven Transparencies, and 
'several piano pieces played by 
the fomposer. 

Tlie hour·long Evening Concert 
at 6 p.m. will fl!ature the Over· 
ture and Venusbel'g Music from 
Wagner',s "Tannhauser"; the 
Stereo Hour at 7 will feature, in 
turn. the lFifth Symphony of 
Shostakovich. Then comes the 
concert by the SUI Symphony 
Band, live, at 8. As always, this 
colwnn advocates "in person" at· 
,lendanee £irst - attendance by 
radio as an alternative. 

TWELV<E HOURS EARLJIER 
(if it's not already too late), the 
usual classroom broadcast at 
8:30 a.m. will enjoy a one-day . 
,absence from the air in favor of 
a taUt by Marc Sionim on "New 
Trends in Modern Literature." 

IF YOU'VE BEEN WONDER· 
JNG just wtJere military leaders 
fit into "The Power E1lte" in the 
United States, author C. Wright 
MiJIs Is currently discussing the 

Wedn •• da1, Ma1 S. lIM1l 
8:000 Morninlr 0ha~1 
8:111 N~s 
' ;30 Selected American Writer. 
11:15 Mornln, Muole 
. :30 BookllheU 
11:56 News 

10:00 Mualc 
11 :00 Let'. Turn A Pale 
II:J5 MusIc 
11 :55 Comlnc Event. 
11:118 News Capsule 
12:00 lUIythm Hamblet 
JJ:30 New. • • 
12:~ West Q"muln "test RevIew 
1:00 Composers on Composera 
1:56 Moally Mu.le 
3:85 News 
• :00 Tu TIme 
5:00 Preview 
5: .15 ipoI'U Time 
4:10 NeWs 
5:45 Japan Pr_ RevIew 
8:00 Evenin, Concert 
1:00 AM-11M Stereo Concert 
':00 LIve Concert - Unlv, 

Symphony Band .:.1 NeWi FInal 

matter, by proxy, on The Book· 
shelf at 9:30 a.m 

WEST GERMANY AND 
JAiPAN get ~nto the news ~ 
grQun<,i pieture-today at 12:45 aad 
5:45 p.m .• respectively. Recorded 
within the week, the reports •. 
vey press opinion in their two 
countries and may be expeolAld, 
over a period of years, to lul.ve 
the accumull\led effe<it of brn*!· 
ening the point of view o~ 
average listener (unfortunat y, 
!Jhe A VERAG E ~istener is pr 
Iy not listening io WSll). 

OREATIVE ARTS WEE)/{ on 
the SUI campus begins next 
Monday; if you haven't heard 
about it. you should begin to 
soon. WSUI and KSUI·m are 
cooperating in the presentation 
of the IT1Qst radiogenic of ~ 
events; in addltdon, intervieWII 
and special news stories will 
-bring attention to !Jhe four days 
of special emphasis OIl campus 
creativity. 

BOOK CAMPAIGN 
NORTHFIELD CENTEI\, Ohio 

(.fI - Books are filling the shelves 
of the library at St. Barnabas Ro
man Cathollc School as memo 
bers of the parish practice self· 
discipline. 

It began as a Lenten project" 
with parIShioners contributing to 
the library. fund the money tI1e1 
saved by giving up drlnkiDl, 
smoking or other habits. 

Ted Haa~, a member of the 
parish board of education, g« 
the idea after hearing a serlJlO/1 
by the pastor, Rev. Bernard P. 
DeCrane. Father DeCrane sa»: 

"Response has been unusual, 
but I won't be alarmed If It tates 
a year to reach our goal." 

CONFERENCE OPENS 
MANILA - belegates and 011-

aervers from 25 natlbns complet· 
ed preliminary steps today for 
the sevehth annual conference ~ • 
the Asian People's Antl-Commu
nist League. 

The conference openl .' 
then breaks up for separate diJ
cussions of communism In South- . 
east Asia, AfrIca, the Middle 1 

':56 9porta New. 
1~: 00 SIGH 0,.,. 

~:. \x~Ji ~1.1 ~ •. _I . 

, East, Europe and Latin AmerI· 
ca. U.S, Sen. Thoma. J. Dodd. ([). 
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A water carnival, "City at 
~i&ht," will be presented Friday 
aad Saturday evening as part of 
SUI's annual Mother's Day week· 
end. The water show is an annual 
event (or the Seals, SUI women's 
swimming club. • 

Tickels at 75 cents a person for 
the show are available at Whet· 
.tone's Drug Store, the main office 
01 the Women's Gym, from any 
Seal Club member, or at the door 
the night of the show. No reserved 
seats are available. 

Both performances will begin at 
• p.m. in the Field House swim· 
ming pool. 

Each of the 12 acts in the water 
carnival centers around and brings 
to light different aspects of big· 
time. metropolitan living in New 
York City. One girl in each act is 
in charge o[ originating the 
synchronized movements and co· 
ordinating them with specially se· 
lected taped music. 

The central theme, "City at 
Night," was created by Kay Getz, 
At. Sioux City. Her theme was 
chosen from a number of olhers 

• '.1 

Open 

by a special club ~lection. , . " '. f . 

The show opens with 'an lact . ,..,t;'i " I ":\'"~ .' I' ... , .. '-
titled "Grand Cenlral Station," in A F G · F · I 
which 20 girls are featured in a IX --: Imme a IX • 
synchronized swim routine depicl j 
ing the husUe and bustle of Now 
York's famous station, 

One of the highlights included 
in the show will be a solo swim. 
"D~wn," by Seal President 'Shar· 
on Jlamill , A3, Des Moines. 

The Penquins, a group of ·six 

Three of th~ MII'TIier ' citi~ens IfIllt popul.te II I.rge city are por. 
tr~ved , here liS Judy KVI" (leH), Al, t.mpts Jellnne F.nnell, Al, 
lind K.v G.n, A4, with • "fix~' in "Dope 'Act," Th. ,irl., all from 
Sioux (:,ity, .ro r.h •• rsing for the S •• I's Club show "City .t Ni,ht" 
to be performed FridllY .nd 5.turdav nights in the Fi.ld House 
pool. 

girls tFaining to become Seal memo -.--..,.......,...., T"i ----.-• .,.., --.---'---------------

bers, will be featured in the "Wharf with a background of taped music, 
are: "Side Walk Cafe," "Street 
Corner Scene," "China Town," 
"P a r a de," "Latin American," 
"Broadway" and "Ballet in Sym· 
phony Hall." 

SUI Canoes 
Used Little 

SQel\e." 
Four members oC the Dolphin 

Fraternity, SUI men's swimming 
club, have been invited to take 
part in "Latin American," a vi· 
vacious Central American dance. 
The four Dolphins are the only 
males in the 39·member cast. 

The other seven scenes, alI syn
chronIzed swimming acts done 

'A step aheatl in fashion' 

The finale, a swim routine done 
to the snappy tune. "New York, 
New York," will be done by the 
entire 35·member, Cemale cast. 

Temperatures dipping into the 
40s resulted in Cew canoe launch· 
ings the first two days of the new 
canoe rental service. 

:" ,, :p~mt'l ~ool S~~P : i!!!!' !!!' ~\'.~:I!i!i· : ,~1 '~:I :~':1 1 
I ' 'I I 128 east 'tvashil1gton '. 1/ :' :1 

DI'. Fred Beebee, assistant phy· 
sical education professor in charge 
of t t,h~ service, said that Monday 
a group went to the dam at Coral· 
ville for a Illcnic. Several canoes 
wer~ . ent~ Tuesda . ,j • I, 

I: i1 It' 1 II I '1. 1 
, 

l r~e ~ Unl el'sity,o,\"ned C~lnoes 
• f ar~ I>ein~ launched f,rom the la· 
" gopq sh~lter house , on the wesl , :: ':,·' 11~f~r~/" ':~:~:':, :', ., bank or the lowa River between 

.,. th!\ rN/lr ' and tbe lagpon, 
~he. canoes can be rented Crom 

\ '. 4:30" p.m. to 8 p.m. Monday 
through IJ'huJ'sday, [rom 10 a.m. to 
8 P.JTI. ;Friday and Satul'day and 
Crom noqn to 8 p.m. Sunda}l. Rates 
ate 76 cents for the first hour and 
50 cents for each additional hour 
or part of-an hOllr. The daily rate 
is $4. Students must present 10 
cards at the lagoon shelter house. 

, . 

'Stra~l" 
II t 

nine nlnety.five 

'. ' 
The shoe of ] 00 pieces ... Specially can· 
structed to give the maxlmutrl flexlbilJty, 
comCort and fit. This slraw flat by Tuscany, 
completely handmade, is a natural color with a 
leathel· plug. 'l'he utmost of fashion for summer· 
wear . • 

'A step ahead in fashion' 

Life vest~ for adults and chil. 
dren are also available for renl 
at the sheller. Non·swimmers and 
children in the canoes are reo 
quired to wear lifo jackets at al\ 
times. 

Canoe rental is subject to weath· 
er and river conditions. IC the 
current is too swift 0)' weather is 
bad the shelter house will be 
closed and no canoes rented. 

51 SUlowans Will Be 
Initiated into Sigma Xi 

Thirty-one SUI students plus 20 
members oC the faculty are to be 
named ~ Wednesday to the local 
chapter of ~igma Xi, national or· 
ganization Cor lhe encouragement 
of soientific research. 

Also among the 50 to be named 
to either full or asociate memo 
bership in the society are 16 alum· 
ni of the University. 

Following the initiiuion thE! grQuP 
is to be addressed by Dr. Jerome 
Gross oC Massachusetts General 
Hospital, Harvard University. 

The event will take place at 8 
p.m. in the Chemistry Building 
Auditorium. 

~~:J.)omt'l Boot Shop 
VISITOR RECORD SET 

UNITED NATlONS, N.Y. IA'I -
More than 132,000 visitors toured 
U.N. headquarters in Aprll, top· 
ping by 10,000 the previous record 
Cor a single month set in Mqy 1960. 

128 east ~hjngton 

Hamburg Inn No. '.1 & 'No. 2 
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coffee 15~ & 25~ 

Breakfasts - '. Cakes - Sausage -: Bacon - Eggs - Toast 

"Call Your Orders in, we'll have them ready to gol" 

Phone 7·1511 
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To Recognize Creative Arts Week Is 
:I·Students Feature of May Events 
At 14th Estate' The May calendar of sur Ii t and Chorus will perform works 

some 30 cultural events, ~;th a of Darius Milhaud Wednesday at 

The Associated Students of Jour· 
nalism annual awards dinner, 
"The Fourth Estate Banquet," will 
be unday, May 14, at 6 p,m. at 
the Maynower Inn. 

Tickets will go on sale Friday at 
205 Communication Center. They 
may also be purchased {rom jour· 
nalism students. The price is $2.50 
per person. 

Highlightin, the baDquet will be 
the presentation by lhe Board of 
Student Publication, Inc. of gold 
and silver keys, and letters of 
commendation for students doing 
outstanding work on The Daily 
Iowan and Hawkeye during the 
1960-61 school year . 

Other awards to be presented to 
journalism students will include 
" BuUitzer Prize ," Sigma Delta 
Chi Scholarship Award, Cedar 
Rapids Gazette Photo Award. 
Sigma Delta Chi Outstanding Man 
Award, Theta Sigma Phi Sweet· 
heart, E. R. and J . Hamilton John· 
on Award, Tom W. Purcell 

Memorial Award. St. Louis Adver· 
tising Club Awards, :Ramsey In· 
ternship. Conger Reynolds Award 
ill Public Relations, WMT StaLions 
award in Radio News, Perkins 
Scbolarship, Leon Barnes Commu· 
nity J 0 urn a lis m Award and 
Brewec·Torch Press Key Award 
for the Outstanding Senior in 
Journalism. 

The program also will include 
introduction of old ond new omcers 
o( Associated Students of Journal· 
I m; old and new Daily lowan and 
Hawkeye editors; old and new 
members of Student publications, 
Inc.; and old and new presidents 
o( Alpha Delta Sigma, men 's ad· 
vertising fraternity, Gamma Alpha 
Chi, women's advertising (rater· 
nity, Sigma Delta Chi, men's pro· 
Cessional journalism fraternity. 
and Theta Sigma Phi, women's 
professional journalism fraternity . 

New members oC Kappa Tau 
Alpha, honorary journalism so· 
ciety; Phi Beta Kappa, national 
honorary cholastic society; and 
Murray Scholarship winners will 
be recogniZed. 

Judy Klomesrud, A4. Thompson, 
is banquet chairman. Johnny Lee 
Philpot, G, Mena, Ark., will be 
master of ceremonies. \ • 

Currier Re-roofing 
Bids Are Opened 

Seven bids were opened Tues· 
day for re.rooring a portion oC 
Currier Hall. 

dOzen being part of Creative Arts 8 p.m. in the MAin Loun,e. Mil· 
Week, May 8-11. halld will attend the concert, which 

One oC the month's fir t exhibi· will include the world premiere oC 
lions is a Civil War exhibit at the "Cantata on Texts fl1lm Chau~r," 
University Library. Continuing commissioned by the SUI muaic 
through Monday, the exhibit fea· department with the aid of a grant 
tures letters, photographs, two lrom the Old Gold Development 
muskets and currency. which are Fund. 
all mementos of the early years "The Creative Mind of Science" 
of the Civil War. will be discussed May 11 at 2 p.m. 

An art exhibit now on display by Jame A. Van Allen, professor 
will continue through May 19. and head df the SUI Department 
Twenty original engravings by the of Phy ic and A tronomy. He will 
15th century German print maker, speak in orU) MU~c Hall. 
Maf1tin Schoengrauer, can be seen A concert oC orilinal chamber 
from 2 to 6 p.m. daily in the print works by students will follow the 
studios of the Art Building. 1 

Two other art exhibits will con. ecture. A concerto for piano and 
winds and an opera, by Leonard 

tinue throughout the month. One Klein and Charles Haag. resper. 
is a display df recent Japanese lively. are on the program. 
carving and pottery in the east 
foyer of the Art Building. The sec· Two plays by Euripides will be 
and is the Ma terpiece of the given in the Studio Theatre May 
Month : an orig inal Roaualt color 1l·13. "Hecuba" and "Cyclops" 
lithography given Lo the depart· will be given in Old Armory at • 
/Tl(!nt by the Iowa City Raphael p.m. The play is being d.irecled by 
ClUb. Peter Arnott, assistant professor 

student life as captured by Dally of cia sics and dramatic art. 
Iowan photographers wlll be dis· Visitors to the SUI campus can 
~Iayed in the Terrace Lounge of also s four special exhibits duro 
Iowa Memorial Union through May ing CreaUve Arts Week. ]n Uni· 
l3. Th photos represent creative versity Library, recent publica· 
works as well as news pictures tlon by faculty and iwdents of 
taken Cor the student·edited news· the SUI writing program will be 
paper. on display, as well as printing by 

Tonight through Saturday will Iowa City's private pre es - The 
mark the second week's run of Prairie, Cummini\,on, Qua and 
"Break of NOon" at University stone Wall Pres es. 
Theatre. The SUI performl\nces The Patio Show of student art 
are the first for the Paul Claullel work at SUI will be held May &-12 
I>lay in America. on the Sun Porch of the Union. 

The SUI Chamber Singers will Most of some 100 works included 
give a concert Sunday at 4 p.m. in the show will be for sale. 
In the Union. An exhibit of editorial cartoon 

Creative Arts Week will open by Ted Rasmussen of the Mil· 
Monday with a pr(osentation ot waukee Journal, a former edltM 
three miniature operas composed of The Daily rowan, will be exhi· 
by French composer Darius Mil· bited in the Communications Cen· 
haud and performed by students t r May 8-11. 
of the SUI Opera Workshop and 
the Faculty Woodwind Quintet. The The Old Gold Singers wlll iive 
concert wiU be given at 8:30 p.m. a concert May 12 in the Main 
In Macbride Auditorium. Loung . Their 8 p.m. appeaf"llnce 

Two art lectures wlll be given will be ponsored by Union Board. 
during the week; one will be at An American Institute of Graph. 
2 p.m. 1'uesday and the second, Ic Arts Exhibit will begIn May 15 
"The Visual Arts in Transition," and continue throughout the month. 
at 10 :30 a.m. Wedne day. Both "Fifty Books of the Year" will be 
w1l1 be presented in the Art Build. displayed in the SUI Library. 
Ing Auditorium. The formal open. The University Theat.e produc· 
ing ar SUI's new art galleries wjJJ Lion of Shakespeare's "Troilus and 
be Tuesday at 8:30 p.m. and WJ1l etas ida" will be glven May 18·20 
feature an exhibition oC paintings, and 24·Z7. Jam Gouscf!, Inslruc· 
sculpture and prints from 20 Iowa tor in dramallc art, wm direct 
colJectors and museums. the play. Performance time Is 8 

W. D. Snodgra , former poet p.m. 

Nice Posture 
Allee Sanden, AI, Musc.tine, 

was n.m" "Iow. Correct Pes· 
fur. QuMn" .t • joint conven· 
tlon of the Chiropr.ctlc Society 
of 1_., Inc .• nd the 1_. Auo· 
cletlen In De. Moines Sund.y. 
~I.. S.nden received .bout 

$JOG worth of prizes ond wi 11 r.p
resent Iowa in the World Correct 
P.sture contest at St. Louis, Mo., 
on June 23, 

An element.ry educ.tlon m.· 
lor, MIN Sau"r. was sponsored 
by Dr. G. A. BI.ckwood, Musc.· 
tlno. 

YWCA Sells Corsag". 
For Mom's Weekend 

The YWCA is sponsormg its ·an· 
nual cor age sale this week in con· 
Junction with Mothers' Day Week· 
end. Six types oC corsages are 
al'ailable ranging in price (rom $2 
to S4. All orders must be turned in 
to the YWCA Office in the Iowa 
.1emorial Union by noon Thursday. 

BOOK 
S 
A 
L 
E .. 

Starts Today 
e Schill.r 

• Euripid., 

• Schweitzer 

• History of Rome 

• SAINT JOAN 

• Diaghilev lallet .. 
e new titl •• 

lale 

PERIODICALS 
I 

at 
TOBACCO EXPORTS I 

MEXICO CITY IA'I - Fidei the. 
Caslro's Cuba soon will exporl 
about $1.2 million worth of tobacco 
to Communist Ea t Germany and 
Czechoslovakia. the government· 
controlled Havana newspaper EI 
Mundo says. I 

paper place 
130 S. Clinton 

• OPEN TIL MIDNIGHT • 

Remember Her With Flowers 

• 
• 
• 

POlled Plants 

Cut Flower. I . 

Corsages 

, , 
, ' 

SWtETING'S FLOWERS 
127 E. College Phone 7·3153 Awarding of contracts ror the 

w{lrk will await flnal approv~ ol 
the State Board oC Regents. 

The section oC the dormitory to 
be re·roofed - about one-lhird of 
the total structure - is the older 
south wing, which was constructed 
in 191~ and ' 1927. The east ood 
north wings of the dormitory were 
con tructed in 1939 and 1949, res· 
pecUveJy. 

in SUJ'~ Writers Workshop and The final lecture of tre month 
winner o( t~ 1960 Pulitzer Prize will be gJven to the Hotnanltles 
in poetry, will speak on "Toot and SOCiety by ProCessor Gtady Mt· 
the Poet's Force" Wednesday at 2 Whinn y, Northwe tern University. 
p.m. in Shambaugh Auditoritlm. He will dlSCUlJs "How the South 
New poems by past and present ~u1d Have Won the War" at 8 
students or the SUI workshop wlll p.m. May 22 In the Senate Cham· 

~~ber~.M3:~~m.the~me ~be~r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ day, three sur faculty members ~ 
will demon trate criticism of an 
original short story writlen by a 
tudent In the workshop. The 

critic·author on the panel will be 
Vance Bourjaily, George P. EI. 
liott and Philip Roth. 

Tho SUI Symphony Orchestra 

Marceline Jaques Is Recognized 
Most Outstanding in Rehabilitation 

Some 30,000 miles oC travel and 
interviews with 404 rehabilitation 
counselors in 20 states resulted in 
a national research award for an 
SUI graduate. 

The research of l\far~\iDe E. 
Jaques, who received a Ph.D. from 
sm in 1959, was recognized as the 
mo&t outstanding in the field 0/' 
rehabi·litat'ion counseling in ,the 
past year at the recent annual coil· 
ventlon of the Division 0/' Rehabili· 
tation CounseNng of the American 
Personnel 41nd Guidance Associa· 
tion in Denver. 

Titled "Critical Counsellng Be· 
havior in Rehabilitation Settings," 
her research was done at SUI un· 
der the direction of John, Muthard, 
assodale professor oC education, 
and w.as submitted as her Ph.D. 
disserlatiorl. Generally, the re· 
search attempted to find out what , 

feiffer 

methods counselors found especial. 
ly effective or ineffective in at· 
tempting to help their clients. 

Mrs. Jaques is presently direct· 
or of the rehabilitation COUll5elor 
training program in the school of 
education, Uni versity of BlIlfalo, 
N.Y. 

Edward s. Rose NY' 

Wo Invite you to come tel our 
Pharm.cy for your Drug-Medl. 
cl_VIt.mi" Noed__ carry 
tho.e items til.t bolon, in e 
Pharm.cy to ell_ us .. fill 
your PRESCRIPTIONS promptly 
with oxectlng end Profession. I 
skill-YOU ere .Iw.ys welcome 
lit Dru, Shop. , 

DRUG SHOP 
'09 I. Dubuque St. 

• 

CLOSETS BUllGING? 
Let NEW PROCESS solve your problems with their 

SPRING BOX Sr9RAGE SPECIAL 
* Controlled Temperature 

and Humidity * Insurance to $500. More 
if yeu wish. 

* Positive Fumigation. 

* Protection from Dust, Mildew 
and Moth Damage. 

-- JUST fOLLOW THESE STEPS -

I, CALL 7·"". Our Routo 
MMI will .1I .. r I frM 
stor ... box. 

ALL THIS FOR 

Plus 
R .. ular 
CleaninG 
Charg .. 

2. PACK IT TIGHT. Every 
extra g.nnent savo. you 
money. 

'" 5. Dubuque 

3. CALL ,..666 AGAIN. Route 
Men will pick it up, h.". It 
cle.ned. OeU".rM upon re· 
quest . .. 

Phone 7.9666 
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Yanks Win in 10th, 6-4; ~ 
On Grand Slam by Mantle 

ST. PAUL - MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Mickey Mantle hit 
a home run with the bases loaded in the 10th inning Tuesday, 
cracking a 2-2 tie and giving the New York Yankees a 6-4 vic
tory over the Minnesota Twins. It was Mantle's eighth homer 
of the season. 

Pirates in 1st 
As Haddix 
Stops Cards 

A crowd of 16,669 turned out to watch the Yankees' first 
appearance in Metropolitan Stadium. 

Camilo Pascual, the loser, had given up a double to Tony 
K'ubek and walks to Hector ~ ST. LOUIS (.ft - Harvey Had

dix, backed by Clawless supporr, 
which included three double pLays, 
made his firs~ 1961 victory for 
the Pittsburg" Pirates a 6-0 shut· 

Lopez and Roger Maris after 
two were out before Mantle, 
batting left-handed, hit his 
grand slammer. 

TN bl_ •• nt hi ..... on rune 
b.tted In tot. I to 22, top. In the 
majon. H. had knocked In .n
oth.r run with a .in," In the 
foUrth Innln,. 
Jim Coates, who pitched three 

innings after Art Ditmar left for 

out over the st. 
Louis Cardinals 
Tuesday night. 

a pinch hitter in the seventh, won 
his first game. It was Pascual's • 
first defeat after two victories. 

The triumph, 
their fifth in the 
last six games, 
put the Pirates in 
first place in the 
National League. 

Haddix' 0 n I y 
other start this 
year produced no . After Mantle's homer had made ~ , 
decision for him HADDIX it 6-2, the .Twins chased reliever 

R~ne Duren in their haU of the 
10th when Harmon Killebrew, first 
up, homered, 

Lofth.nd.r Lui. Arrovo Clme 
on .nd finally ... Hred the .1. 
Ift.r ,Ivln, up .nother run on • 
doubl. by Earl B.ttey .nd •• In· 
gl. by Billy Gardn.r. It w •• the 
first run .cored oH Arroyo In 
lix .ppearances by the yoter.n 
this Mason. 
The Twins quickly opened up a 

lead lor Pascual, who was going 
after his third straight victory. 
After a single by Reno Bertoia, a 
double by Lenny Green and a walk 
to Killebrew loaded the bases in 
the first, Bertoia scored while the 
Yankee inCield was reeling off a 
double play on Jim Lemon's 
grounder to shortstop Kubek. 

Minn.sot. .truck for .nother 
run in tho Ittond on sute.nlv. 
lingles bV B.ttey, Garclnor, and 
JOle Valdivl.lso. Once .,.In, • 
Yank doubl. play broke fhot back 

,of a plIt.ntial big inning. A third 
doubl. play broke • Twinl' th .... t 
In the ttllr dinning, too. 
New York got to Pascual for a 

run in the fourth when Maris 
doubled, the first Yank hit, and 
scored on Mantle's single. 

Bill Skowron tied the score when 
he opened the seventh witb his 
third home run. 
New York ... . . .... 100 1"' 4- e T 2 Mlnn .... u. .. .... . UO 000 __ C U , 

DUmar, Coat.s (7), Dare .. (lJ», Ar
ro),o (10). and Berra; P •• au .... Moore 
(J~) ard Balley. W - Coatea (1-0). 
L - I P" . ... I (Z-I). 

"nme ru •• - New York. Ike.reD 
(3), a ... ", (8). lIll ..... u., KIII.br"", 
(9). 

WHEN YOU 
GRADUATE 

THE WOlLO 
IS YOUBS 

. Prov.ided you have the 
training to qualify yourself 
for a position in America's 
ever-expanding foreign 
trade :e-

TIn': AMERI,CAN 
INSTITtrrE FOR 

FOREICN TRADE 
Phoenix, ArizOo. 

Can provide you 
thiJ training 

Sign up for an . Interview 

MICKEY MANTLE 
Hits Crucial Hom.r 

Giants Fall, 9-4 
To Cubs; Drop 

I 

To 3rU in Nl ' 

as he was knocked out in the 
eighth inning of the Pirates' third 
game, against the San Francisco 
Giants. In hetween, he had a bout 
with the flu. 

t The little southpaw, whose re
semblance to Harry (the Cat) 
Brecheen earned him the nick
name of ' 'The Kitten" wh!!)1 he 
1,>ltched for' the Cards, spaced the 
Redbirds' hits one to an inning, 
and only Don Taussig, who doubled 
in the second inning, got as far as 
second base against him. 

He allowed Six hits. 
Pllloburrh .. .. .. . 103 '1M II~ jJ 9 0 
8\. Louis ,. . ... .. 000 0,,0 000- D 6 4 

(laddlx .Dd "arre .. : 8rorllo. Tlet. 
onUior (9) an~ Smith. W - Uaddll< 
( 1-0). L - Bro.1l0 (1-8), • 

Dodgers Top, 

Braves 11-9 
CHICAGO IA'I - The San Fran

cisco Giants' home run power 
oozed out in the ninth inning Tues
day, but th.e Chicago Cubs' lead 
built up in the first two innings 
'prevailed for a 9-4 victory. MILWAUKEE IA'I _ The Los An-

Willie McCovey's No. 5 homer geles Dodgers outlasted Milwaukee 
of the season gave the Giants a 
total of 14 in three consecutive in a sloppy game of give-away and 

defeated the Braves 11-9 Tuesday 
games to tie a major league rec- night with the help of six runs on 

ordTh• Cub ylctory, coupl.d with just tWQ hits in the seventh inning. 
• Pittsburgh win over St. Louis. The Dodgers took advantage of 
knocked San Francisco out of ineffective Milwaukee pitcl1ing to 
• first plac. tie with tho PI' ..... f ·oUset ~~eir poor fielding' ,which 
jim llavenport had led oft ' the hatlded ~be Braves six ~arl)~d 

l1,lnth with a double. It wa OOIy ~uIjS. ' t I , . . I 

thfl third hit, Bnd first for ' extra ~$ , Ahg , naIled do~ ~lJe 
basel', allowed by Don CaCdweli, ,yerdic wltlJ the .s~venth l Innlll~ 
who permitted only one 'milD t.o ~~Iyf startid Ibfl lWlll~e Dav~~ beat-
reach base n 5% 'mg 'Obtr ,. ~nl , tp third. Th~ PI?fJ 

The Cubs backed g6r~ '~¢r1( M "score dHJ1 three 
five runs in the first ihnitlg and stDsight -.:&tj~l . error,· ~ d~u-
four in the second. George Alt- ble by ~l\.itrhe' NellI and ~ Wll? 
man's two-run homer and Billy pl~ch before Seth ,¥orehe d, ,tHe 
Williams' second slam srr\l'lsh third MIlw..auk~, pltcher of the 
fused the blast. innIng, retued the ~side. 
S.n Franeloco .... . _ goo 004-' IS 1 ,The BrliveS eruptl/d i,n tlJ~!,!,ghth 
Chl"r. .... .. .. , lite 000 OOx- 0 It J for threll rUDIi, two ~them unearn-8an'orel, rlob.r (t), D.ffalo I~) , .A 
O'DoU 17), MUI.r 1I11 and BILII.y ; ed as a "esuIt of ' e fourth Los 
C.rdwell .nd T'.ylor. W - CILrdwoU Angeles error, but finally were 
(a-o) . L - Sanford (1-%). 

Home runt - CIII.aro Allm.n (I), stopped by Larry Sherry, the 
Willi .... Ul. S.n Fnmcilce, MeCovoy third Dodger pilcher, with the 
(G) . bases loaded. 

AMEJUCAN L1!AGUB 
W. L. PeL G.B. 

Detroit . .. ... . .... , .. 11 4. .733 
New York .. ... . .... . 10 5 .667 I 
Minne.>ta .. ... .... .. . LO 7 .588 2 
Baltimore ..... . . . .. .. D 8 .529 3 
Cleveland . , .. . ..... . . 9 8 .529 3 
Bolton .. . .. . .. . .. ... 7 8 .467 ~ 
Ohicalo .... ... " .... . 7 a .467 4-
Kal'll81 City ...... .. . 8 8 .m 412 
Wuhln,lon .. .... .... 5 12 .294 7 
Los Anlleles . .... .. . . 4 10 .288 612 

TUE8DAY'8 RESULT'S 
New York 6. Minheoota • 
Detroit 6, Washington :. 
Cleve 18 nd 3, Chicago 2 
Kan_ City 7, Boston 4 
Baltimore 7. Loa An,elet! II 
TODAY'll PROBABLE 8TAIlTT.RS 
New York (Turley (2-1) at Mlnne-

sou. (Ramos 2-0) 
Chicallo (MeLlah :&-1) at Cleveland 

(Perry 2.1)-n\iht 
Detroit (Lary 4-0) at Washincton 

Los Anreleo ..... ,. 11' 020601'-11 IZ 4 
Mllwaukeo . . . , . . .. ~DZ UII 03~ 9 18 1 

Xoutu, Goldru (I), L, Shorry (7) 
and R.o8eboro; Nottebart, MacKenzie 
(ll), Pleb. ( 7), Mor.h •• d ( 7), MeMabon 
(0) and Lou. W ' - Goldon (J-O). L -
MaoKenolo (0-1) . 

Home runs - LO ll Anlet~" JI.",.r4 
(I), Jl.o.eboro (iI" T . Davis (6), 

• 
Cincinnati Stops. 
Pliillies Again 3-2 

CINCINNATI "" - The Cin· 
cinnati Reds edged the Philadel
phia Phillies 3·2 Tuesday night. 

It was their second victo~y by 
the same score in two days. 

The game had been scoreless 
until the fourth, when Vada Pin
son's first home rlln of 1961 broke 
the ice. The Phillies did not score 
until the eighth when catcher Clay 
Dalrymple batted in two runs with 
a single. 

Ken Hunt, the Reds' prize rook· 
ie, ga ve up only three hits belore 
tiring in the eighth. , 
PbllILd.lphla .... .. 000 ooe M~ Z II 1 (McClain :&-I) ..!.nlrht 

Bo.lon (Conley I-I) 
(Herbert l-I) - nlght 

at KanMs City ClnelnnaU .. .. .. . . 000 380 110,,- 3 4. 0 
Grellft , Ferrarese. (7) and. Dalr,.mpll!, 

Neem •• (In; Hunt. Brosnan (9) and 
8cbmidL W - Hunt (Z-l). L - Gre •• 
(I·S). 

Baltimore (Estrada 1-1) at Lol An
,elea (Kilne 0-0) -n16ht 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. G.B. 

Plttabul1b . .. ...... .. 10 6 .825 
Loa Anleles .. ... ... 11 .8 .579 ~ 
san I'","cl..", .. . .. . .. 10 II .558 1 
ChlcaIO .... .. .. .... .. 10 • .558 1 
Milwaukee .. ........ II 7 .462 212 
ClllClnnlU . ... . .. . . ..• 10 .... S 
St. Loula ... . .. .. .. .. 7 11 .m 4 
Philadelphia .... . .. . . 6 J1 .353 .Yo 

TUI8DAY'S I1d!SULTS 
PlIUburllb 8, St. Loul. 0 
Chlc .. o I, San Francu.co 4 
CIncinnati J, Philadelphia 2 
Loll An.relea 11. Mllwlukee 9 
TODAY'S raoBABLZ 8TABTERJI 
SIn J'rancioeo (McCol;l1\lck 2-1) a.t au....., (Curtl.l 0-0) -

, 

Jackie Jensen Stands Firm.~ 
On -Decision To Quit ' Baseball 

KANSAS CITY (.ft - An un
repentant but apologetic Jaclde 
Jensen talked to his boss, Mana
ger Mike Higgins of the Boston 
Red Sox, Tuesday. and reiterated 
that he's through with baseball, 

Higgins. who said Jensen phon· 
ed him from Lake Tahoe, Nev .• in· 
dicated he had hopes the big out
fielder's decision may be changed. 

Higgins .aid J.n •• n called to 
".poIOlIz. compl.tely .nd lin
corelV" for tho m.nn.r In which 
he left tho BOlton Club in Clevo
land Saturday night without con
lultin, the manager. 
Jensen said he did not look up 

Higgins personally "because you 
are the toughest man in the world 
for me to face and tell something 
that will hurt you." 

worth." 
J.nsen .dded that he .. . 

wanted to bo out of "" lifo .. . 
public figure. 
Since suddenly leaving, the Reel 

Sox Saturday night and takln& • 
train in Cleveland. the 34-year-old 
outfielder has maintained be quit 
beca use he lost the toucb which 
made him the American League'. 
most valuable player in 1958. 

Jensen, reportedly ' signed for 
$50,000, <tlad only a .130 baU.ing 
average for the first dozen gimes 
or the campaign, hitting safely six 
limes in 46 times at bat aDd with 
just one RBI. Going into this ,ear 
he had a career average of .Zlt 
in the majors and hit .315 wiq. the 
Red Sox in 1956. 

H. laid this v.ar the rtfIoH 
and coordination w.ren't there, 
Evon catching. routine fly baH 
was an eHort. 
"That's right," he reiterated OD 

his arrival here. "I've had it." 
He then jumped into a car witb 

his sobbing wife, Zoe Ann, and 
sought seclusion at a hotel. 

Sidney Jumps, Thomas Watches 

A Red Sox spokesman said Hig
gins listened to Jensen, offered no 
argument against the player's de· 
cision but immediateiy contacted 
the Red Sox executive vice presi· 
dent, Dick O'Connell, in Boston. 
O'Connell issued a statement that 
"since the ball club does not of· 
ficially have to remove Jensen 's 
name from the active list until 
cut-down time (midnight Wednes· 
day. May 10) we will wait until 
Jensen confers again with Hig
gln~ later in the week." 

A friend said Jensen and his 
wife planned to return to tbeir 
Lake Tahoe home. 

Earlier, Mrs. Jensen said 8be 
would try to persuade him to re
turn \ to the Boston club, recalling 
he's recovered from batting siumps lowa'i lophomore high jumper W.s Sillney met 

stiH competition S.turdav at tho Drake R.lays -
including world record holder John Thomas, 

standing at right (arrow). Sidney cl.ar.d 6-3~ to . 
tie for third. Thomas, who hal i!,mped .. ven fot. 
or bott., 71 tim .. , .won tho .vont at 6-70/ •• 

Thl. WII Int.rpr.ted by club 
.ources as meaning tho door was 
open for Jenl.n to changt his 
mind, But O'Conn.1I said, "w. 
don't .xpect him to come back." 

before. . 

-D.ily Iowan Photo by Bruno Torres 
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Tigers Beat Na~s 6-3 
To Keep l-Garhe i.!eaCi

I 

Daley Pitches A's 
Past Boston 7-4 

iKANSAS CITY (,fI - LeCthander 
Bud Daley pitched the Kansas 
City Athlet ics to a 7-4 victory over 
the Boston Red Sox Tuesday night, 
aided ' by Marv Throneberry's 2"'l'un 

He told the Red Sox manager 
he now feels exactly as he did 
when he left the club, that he 
has quit baseball, that he felt he 
was not helping the Red Sox and 
didn't feel he would be able to 
help them, and that it would be 
best for all concerned if he quit. 

The statements were much the 
same he made earlier Tuesday in 
Reno, where he said "[ am 
through with baseball forever." 

SAVE 

WASHINGTON (,fI - The Detroit Tigers; retained their ,one-game 
leaa in the American League with a 6-3 victory over the Washington 
Senators Tuesday night. Jim Bunning pitched his first victory of the 
season after two losses. 

The New York Yankees had I R I H ·t 
homer. 

Catoher Jim Pagliaroni also hit 
'8 homer to account for two of 

"I just don't feel I can play rna· 
jor league haseball anymore, and 
I wasn't giving them their money 's c~ept to -.yithin a ~ai~ gam~ of the orna no .s I 

Tigers With a 10-lOnmg WID over 
Boston's runs. 

Daley limited the Red Sox to 
eight hits and had to pitch out of 

on MOTHER'S 
DA Y FLOWE'RS ~~~~innesota Twins Tuesday aCter- In 71th Gives 

Bunning gave up 11 hils, but 
a jam in the nin th inning, 

Boston Lhreatened when Paglia
roni doubled in the nintn. Pete 
Runnels walked and Chuck Schil
~ing hit a two hagger , scoring 
Pagliaroni before Daley struck out 

A he.rty 

"Hellol" By Ordering Now You 
Save Wire Chart_ 

to Out of Town 
Mothers. 

the eight-hit attack that support
ed him was more deadly . It in
cluded Norm Cash's fourth homer 
o( the season, a twp-hit job over 
tlle righWeld wall ; two triples by 
Jake Wood, the hot-hitting rookie ; 
and a double by rookie infielder, 
Steve Boros. 

.Joe Hicks hit his first 'home run 
"Of the season for the Senators. 
and Dale Long Ibanged out three 
hits for the first ' time I this sea~ 
son, ,inoluding a pair of doubles, 
Ddroll ... ..... ... OZI 011 OOJ ,., 6 8 1 
Wuhlr"ton .. .. .... Dill Ol() lOil- 3 II I 

Bunnlllr and Brown; Sturdivant. 
Kllly'II" (6) G"bler ( 7), 1I0,n."d .. 
(V) and O.loy. W - Bunnlnr (\ ,2). 
L - Slardivanl 0 - 1) . 

lIome rUns - Velr3lt, Cub (4), 
W.sblnrton, Hicks (I). 

Orioles Defeat Angels 
7-6 on Gentile's Homer 

LOS ANGELES (Il'! - Jim Gen
tile's ninth-inning drive over the 
right field wall was the deciding 
shot in a battle of home runs 
Tuesday night as the Baltimore 
Orioles defeated Los Angeles, 7-6, 
before only 6,664. 

Gus Triandos and Jerry Adair 
had homered earlier for the Orioles 
and Earl AveriIJ, Ted Kluszewski 
and Leon Wagner connected lor 
the Angels. 
Baltlmoro . .. . .... . (lO2 SOl 001- T 10 0 
Los A~oJ .. . . ... .. OLO liW Ol~ 6 1(1 1 

H.n, Wllhel... (~) and T'rludo.; 
Grb., Bo .... n.l. (4), Semproob (0 ) 
Cillvenrer (8), Morran ('7') a.nd Averill. 
W - Wllbelm (8-.). L - Mor,an (L-I). 

Home ru,. - Baltimore Triandos (ll), 
Addr (~), GenUle (~). Los An,el •• , 
A.orlJl (3), Klunewlkl (5), Warner (3) . 

Indians Win I. tho tradem.rk of low. 
City'. frlendll ... tavern. 

CLEVELAND (,fI - ,1\ singl~ PY Gary Geiger for the final out. 
John Romano in the \lth in iog Buton ... .. ....... O·l~ OlD OOJ- 4 8 3 

You're right, 
W, "Doc" Conn.II'., • OFFER. 

UNTIL MA drove in the run that gave the K.n .. ~ CILy ." .. 000 2U3 20x- 7 10 2 
Cleveland Indians I a ~-~ victory, D.Jo~I< . Willa (0), Fornlolo. m an4 , . , Porllaronl; 001'1 and plrnalan., !lUI- The Annex BETTYjS·,Idi.~ta 
over the· ChIcago White 8M m ,thet IhI'aD 1m. W - D.ley (2-8). L - 'De-
opener of a two-game series ,Tues', LOJIl (l ; ~) ., B t ' P Iu. I (1) H E. ColI .. _ 
day night. lIKa~n~o:'~.:~C~~I~~~~T~h~ro~.~~b~o:~;riy~a(~~)C' ~r.~n~~; ~======================~~~;=::;:~$::fE=~F~ 

Romano's.l JmlBsbi to I\eft field -
scored Woodie Held. w.Q1lj rea~1I1fiJ 
first base safely ' on a w}lQ thfO\\' 
by Chicago Jhird Ibas~man Ted 
Lepoio and moved, to second on 
a waLk to ,Bubba Phi.QlJ?s. , 

The Indians had tied toe score 
at 2-2 in the ninth on a home run 
by rookie Don Dillard. The 380-
ioot clout over the right center
field fence was the rookie's first 
home run in Lhe majors, 

The winner was Frank Funk, 
who came on in r elief of starter 
Jim Grant in thc ninth after Grant 
had been lifted for a pinch hitter. 
Chlc",o . .• . . .... 00<1 '0()2 O()(l ~ il 7 1 
C1evoland '.... (lOft 000 011 01- S 10 2 

(II Innln,. ) 
Wynn, Staloy W) , Kemmerer (l~) "nd 

Ca rreon. Lolla.r (10 ) i Grant, Funk (9) 
an d Rol1lano. 

\\I - Funk (I - I). L - Kemmer.r 
«(10.1). 

Home r ... - Clev.land, Dillard (l ) . 

TEACHERS WANTED: 
,5000 .nd u~. 

V.canci. in .11 wostern $tlte~. 
Inquir. 

Columbine Teac:h.rs Aglncy. 
1320 Pearl, Boulder, Colorado 

~CiJr-
S .. II.. ,f Fl.",; 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

KING-SIZE 

Light up an CM, and answer these questions. 
Then compare your answers with those of 1,383 other 
~ollege students <"t bottom of page). _ .•• ~._ 

, 
Question #1: In your opinion, who is the greatest living American? 

______________ -----------------~I Answer:. 

Qq.eetlon 12: 

Answer:' 
Question #3: 
Answer:, 

Question #4: 

Answer:1 

Should the college curriculum, taking note of the growing 
importance of science, require more science COUl'8e8 for non- I 
science majors than at present1 

Yes No'---
When you kiss your date, do you close your eyea~ 

Close my eyes Don't close my ey ... es ___ _ 
Can't remember---

In'your opinion, which of the following types of filters gives 
the best connotation of purity? (CHECK ONE) 

A mter which is white inside and is wrapped in 
colored paper-__ 

A Wter which is dyed a color and fa wrapped 
in white Mper---
A filter which is white Inside and ou .... t - __ 

Loa Anllel.. (Koufax 1-1, or Wll
U .... • 1-1) at MIlwauleee (Spahn 1-1) 
-Ilillbt 

t'llIladelohll fBuzhanlt 0.1) at CIn
elMaU (Jly ' o-Jl-nl,ht HAMBURGERS 

Anawer, QueallOn #1: Six highest aeorinr 
individuals: 1. Kennedy-2~ Eitenhower 
S. Stevenson - 4. Schweitzer -Ii. Froat 
6. Sandburg 

Pitlabu~h (Mizell 1-0 or lAw 1-3) It 
Ill. Loul. (Glbaon O-o)-n!lbt 

EWERS 
A GENEROUS PORTION 
OF FRESH, LEAN GROUND 
BEEF. GRILLED TO PERFECTION, 
SERVED ON A FRESH-FROM
TH'E OVEN BUN ••• WITH 
ONION OR PICKLE ••• AS 
YOU LIKE 'EM I 

'IS·C. -
~ :: each 

SERVED AT OUR LUNCHEONETTE 
OR BUY 'EM BY THE SACK TO GO. 

, 

(This CJueetron wall asked February 1961. 
Note: Dr. Schweitzer i8 ~ an AJDerlcan.) 

Auwer, Qnmllon #2. Yes 80%-No ~O'K> 
. Aaawer, Qn_lion #3: Close m1 .,.. T$" 

Don't dose my eyes 110/0 , 
Can't remem~er 13% ' 

~er, Que.tion #4.. A ftlter whleh I. 
. white Inllide and I, wrapped III colored 

paper 21% 
A filter which Is dyed a color and II 
wrapped In white paper Ii% . 

, A !Uter which is white inside and out 7~" 
LaM ", •• lirel to offer ,0 •• pare ",hlle.,.odem Iller 
-the r.mo .. Mir.df\ Tip-pare white IlIOlde, pue 
white __ ut.We. And LaM'. moden illlei' eaablee '" 
to faU, eDJo,lhe rleh 8"01' or ,olden rIpe tobaeeoa. 
So reeeh tor flavor _ •• re_h f.,r ~M, • 

Th. liM camp.I Opinion 1'011 1'1'" t.Uft .t ov.r 100 caU .... wiler. 
lllo1 hu Iludant r.pr .. ,nlltl ... , Ind may IIbt III a .ltall.tlcallw 
r'"doll .. I,etlon 01 III und.r.r.clult, lebooll, 

1 
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the 1947 team a 
from the squad 
rally at SUI 
pare for the 
football game 
varsity. 

Their leaders 
coaches Jerry 
Kappel, shifted 
their regular 
lining up the 
defense. The 
1:30 p.m. 

Flnt practic. 
p,m. and tho 
,mod should 
te enable tho 
wwtt some of 
their _I .. 
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Hawks in Las~ Days of Spring Practice 
'Old· Timers' 
Start Practice 
Here Today 

The "old·timers" - oldest from 
the 1947 team and the youngest 
from the squad o£ lasl £aU - will 
rally at SUI Wednesday to pre
pare for the fourth annual spring 
football game with the Hawkeye 
,aralty. 

Their leaders will 'be varsity 
coaches Jerry HHgenberg and Bill 
Happel, shifted for a few days from 
their regular duties to the task of 
lining up the "enemy" attack and R
defense. The game is Saturdall at . 
1:00 p.m. 

First practic. i. today .t 3: 30 
p.m. and the I",t is Friday. This 
fIIrIod should be lust about right 
to 1tNIOt. the former st.rs to 
-* _ of the kinks out of 
their musel.. and Inst.1I nlw 
OMS. 

The alumni squad shows a wealth 
of guards (seven) , but an alarm· 
ing shortage df tackles and ends 
(three of, each). Perhaps some of 
the -guards will ha va to fill in as 
tackles unless Charlie Lee, Frank 
Rigney and John Sawin decide they 
can handle things against the YOWlg 
and eager varsity. 

It's I~ that the alumni 
will lmfIhasiz. pIIs5ing Il$ the 
method of moving thl bail from 
"'" to there with a minimum 
.,...encIitul'e of eneorgy. Howevu, 
they have I few "",nlng b.des 
wile would enjoy .Iuding the var. I 
sit, defenders in Willil Fleming, 
RIY Jluch and Bill Gravel. 
This is the squad: 
End&: Don Norton, curt Merz, Frank 

GLUlam. 
'!'ackl •• : Charles Lee, Frank Rlj(ney. 

John sawin. 
Guards: Kugh Drake, Ma rk Ml nderJ. 

Jerry Novack . Bill Rlnller. Don ShJp
.nlle. Gary Grouwlnkel. Bob Com
mlnlrs. 

Centers : Bill Lapham, Lloyd H um · 
p/lreYI, Don Zinn. 

Quarterbacka: Randy Dunca n, Olen 
Treadway. Tom Moore. 

Halfbacks: BIU Gravel. Don Tuckel'. 
I:mlen Tunnell. Will ie Fle ming. Mel 
Knott., Orlando Pellegrino, Ray Ja uch . 

Fullbacks: Don lforn , John Nocera, 
tllle" Mosley. . 

.. 

• j 

T.k, your plcka 
cream 
roll·on,stlck. But hur". 
lhl. ul,h .. , "'!'I t 
short Ilf,1 ' . 

lilT .. " o ... ., .. t, 5 " 
-'NoW D1~· 
WKetstone1s 

"Across from the 
Campus" . 

convenient location 

TWO top-quality services 

J 

O-o-o-omph ! 

We Know 
Our Top 
Players--Burns 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
The Iowa Hawkeyes donned pads 

here Tuesday entering the last few 
days of spring practice - 1961. 
The team went through group 
drills. and finished the period run· 
ning offensive patterns. 

Even though handicapped by wet 
weather and an injury Jist longer 
lhan usual for the spring session, 
Head Coach Jerry Burns feels the 
spring practice has accomplished 
its main purpose : that of judging 
new talent. , 

'~e havI had a good Inough 
look It thl 5Ophomores·to-be 50 
th.t WI c.n sense their ability, 
.nd WI now know who our top 
footb.II plaYlrs .re," Slid B""'I. 
"We will work them into our 
pl.n$ for the C.lifornia ..,.".r 
whln pr.ctlcI startl nlxt f.II," 
ha .dded. 
Burns reported tbat "Gus" 

Kasapis of Detroit. Mich, has 
gained a slight edge over John 
Sunseri of Dubuque for the start· 
ing lell tackle position. Sunseri 
was out of action Cor scveral days 

Two Hawke,. hopefuls for the starting I.ft tackll position practic. with a knee injury. 
Tuesd.y with a dummy. John Sunseri holds for G"s Ka.api •. At Another Dubuque player, Mike 
11ft. quartlrb.ck Wilburn Hollis glts lit for I pass. Thl Hawkeyes Reilly and Cloyd Webb of East St. 
will play In the .nnu.1 Alumnl,Vlrllty ,am. here Saturday. Louis , Ill., tand out among the 

____ -1.., ------- ______ _______ sophs along with Lonnie Rogers 

Crozier Sets Record 
In Derby Trial Stakes 

or North English and Paul Krause 
or Flint, Mich. 

Reilly is a guard. Webb an end, 
while Krause and Rogers are both 
halfbacks, 

Mueh att.ntlon has been glvln 
to thl p.ssln, attack. In last 
Sat"rday'. scrlmmag., passlrs 
Wilburn Hollis anef John C.lhoun 
threw well whil. on thl recllv· 
ing Ind. Webb, Bill Whi,llr, Bill 
Perkins .nd Sammll Harrll all 
did a cr.ditabll lob of recllvlng. 

By JOHN F. CHANDLER 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (.4'1 - Fred 

W. Hooper's Crozier drew away 
from the favored Four-and-Twen· 
ty at the eighth pole and won the 
Derby Trial Stakes in track rec
ord time Tuesday. 

Four·and-Twenty, owned by the 
Alberta Ranches or Canada, led 
until the final eighth of a mile when 
Crozier took the lel\d and spun 
under the . wire in 1: 34 3/ 5. 

This compared with the 1:35 flat 
Churchm Downs' record set by 
Hasty Road when he beat Deter
mine in the 1954 Derby Trial. 
However, Determine came back in 
the derby an(i revQrsed t~e finish 
on Hasty Road . 

Nine colts tried the derby rOlies 
on for si. in tb ~rial and they 
may have Cit CroZier to pertec· 
tion. 

He has been aD unpredictable 
horse all spring and In his last 
start at Keeneland was rourth as 
Four·and-Twenty won the Fore· 
runner PUf$e April 21. 

Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs' Dr. Mil· 
leI', who flew into Louisville Sun· 
day, rushed past J . Graham 
Brown's He's A Pistol at the wire 
to get third place in the one-mile 
race. Braulio Baeza rode Crozier . 

Johnny Longden rode Four-and· 
Twenty, winner ot the $100,000 
Santa Anita Derby in March and 
4 to 5 favorite Tuesday. Dr. Mil
ler had Willie Shoemaker aboard. 

Four-and·Twenty and Crozier 
were far ahead of the others when 
they turned for home at the head 
of the stretch with a quarter of a 
mile to travel. Four-and-Twenty 
beld a two· length margin. 

Suddenly Crozier began to move 
and Four·and·Twenty, under DO 
grcat pressure trom Longden, be
gan to fall back. 

Shirts 
Laundered 

As You . . 
Like J'hem! 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 IdwA AVENUI 

Ph,1-7567 

-

When they hit the eighth pole, 
Crozier had taken the lead by a 
half.length and he went on to fin· 
ish 3 lengths ahead of the Can
adian·owned favorite. 

Four-and -Twenty finished four 
lengths ahead of Dr. Miller who 
was a len~th and a quarter in 
front ot He's A Pistol. 

Gay's Pal , Star X, Injun, Gay· 
burn and Prince Nerida c.me home 
next in that order and apparently 
did nothing to earn them elves a 
relurn trip in Saturday'S H'. -mile 
classic. 
' Five winners of the Derby Trial 

havCi gone on to capture the Der· 
by! 

ABL FINALIZES SCHEDULE 
CHICAGO (.4'1 - Owners and 

'coaches of the new American Bas
ketball League wiU meet to<;lay 
witll aeling Commissioner AbQ 

aperstein to finalize a '1961-62 
playing schedule. ' 

Several men injured e~rlier in 
practice will probably see action 
in the rourth annual Alumni·Var· 
sity game Saturday. 

Royals May Seek Legal 
Action Against Farmer 

CINCINNATI (A'I - J . Thomas 
Grace, executive vice president of 
tile Cincinnati Royals of the Na· 
tional Basketball Association, said 
Tuesday he expects to confer by 
telephone with an NBA attorneY 
sl10rtly about Lhe possibility of fil
Ing legal aelilln against r.ilke 
Farmer. ' 

Farmer. a player with the Roy· 
als during the past season, has 
said he Intends to sign a contract 
with San Francisco 

ill ill! " 

Have a ball 
in Europe 

tms Summer 
, j 

. ; 

,(and get college credits, too!) 
Imagine the fun you can have on a summer vacation in 
Europe that includes everything from touring the Conti
nent and studying COU1'11e8 for credit at the famoUII Sol'
bonne in Paris to living it up on a three-week co-educa
tiona) romp at a fabulous Meditenanean island beach-club 
resort! Interested? Check the tour descriptions below. 

FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per day plUl 
air fare. Two weeks touring France and Switzerland, 
sightseeing in Rouen, TOUI'8, Bordeaux, Avignon, Lyon. 
Geneva, with visits to Mont-Saint-Michel and Lourdes, 
Then in Paris, stay six weeks studying at La Sorbonne. 
Courses inclUde French Language, History, Drama, Art, 
Literature, for 2 to 6 credits. Spend your last week touring 
Luxembourg and Belgium. AlI·~nse, 70-day tour in· 
cludes sightseeing, hotels, meals, tuition for $12.33 per 
day, plus Air France Jet Economy round-trip fare. 

STUDENT HOLIDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15.72 per day plus air fare. Escorted 42·day tour 
inoludee visits to cultural centers, sightseeing in France, 
Switzerland, Italy, Austria, Germany, Luxembourg, Den· 
mark, Sweden, Norway, Scotland, England, Holland and 
Belgium. Plenty of free time, entertainment. Hotel, meals, 
everything inclllded for $15.72 per day, plus Air France 
Jet Economy round·trip fare. 

CLUB MEDITERRANEE, $13.26 per day plUl 
air fare. Here's a 21-day tour that features 3 daYB on 
your own in Paris, a week'. sightseeing in Rome, Capri, 
Naples and Pompeii, plus 9 fun-filled, sun-filled, fabulous 
days and cool, exciting nights at the Polynesian-style 
Club Meditenanee on the romantic island of Sicily. Spend 
YOQr days basking on the beach, swimming, sailing - your 
mghts partying, singing, dancing. Accommodations, meals, 
everything only $13.26 pel' day oomplete, plus Air France 
Jet Eoonomy round-trip fare. ' 

~-----------------------~ I MR. JOHN SCHNEIDER • 21 I 
I c/o Am FRANCE 

883 Fifth AveJlua, New Ycwk 22, N. y, 
I Gentlemen: 

I PI- ruBb meluU inf_lioa OIl the folJowi",: 

I 
0 French Stud, Tour • 0 student H~ TIU o Club M~terraoe. I Nuu~' __________________________ ___ 

I A~ ~ ______ __ 

I City . Zone-Btata 

~----~~-----------------------
AIR~FRANCE .lET 
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National League 
Leads in H'omers 

NEW YORK I!I - Although it 
has eight teams and the American 
League has ten, the National 
League out-bomored its rival cir
cuit in the first three weeks of the 
196L season. 

Through Monday's game, Na· 
tional League batters had bam· 
mered 117 bome runs compared 
witb L07 in the American. 

The Los Angeles Dodgers Lead 
both leagues with 'n homers fol· 
lowed by San Francisco with 21 
and St. Louis, 17. The Minnesota 
Twins pace the American League 
with 16 in as many games. 

Problems? 
Think You've Got 'Em

How About This? 
ST. LOUIS"" - Think you've 

• .. pnIbI.ms? 

Hancock be.t V.lley P.rk 35-0 

In a South CClUnty HI,h School 
L'I9U1 ba .... 11 ,amI Monday, 
The I...,.. commlttecf 34 Irror •. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lerNa City, la.-Wldnesday, May 1, '''l-Pa .. S 

Twins' Park Criticized-

Unkind Words ' ~ ,I 
ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (.4'1 - lines and t inted the wice. fenee in 

Chicago White Sox complaints lhe' outfield. 
brought quick action by Metro- "]l's bush," growled second 
politan Stadium oWcials Tuesday. baseman Nellie Fox after the Sox 

6-5 loss to the Twin ' Monday. "On 
The Sox Monday griped that the a lot of balls you can' t get the 

Minnesola Twins' home park had jump. n 's even bad on ground 
a terrible background and was balls. " 
bard to play in. FOJ( complained that the un· 

.. r aintN! concrr t(' strip at the bat-
The stadium matntcnance crew tom of the stands " is a terrible 

got busy and painted g reen the background." , 

concrete base of the s tand behind f Cookie LavagcLto, Twins' mana· 
the batter's box, down both foul gt' r , sbowed no surprise. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning '. 
IN BY 9 · a.m. 

OUT BY ~ , , 
't p~m. · 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Open 7 I.m. to • p."" 
"Across ....,. Plarsons" I SlS E. Mark .. 
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5 .. Piece Garden Tool Set Or ~ 
Foldaway Outdoor Picnic Grill ~ 

With The Purchase Of 'Any 4 New Tires. 
Thl Foldaw.y Outdoor Picnic Grill cooks, fries and broils. It has an ad
IUltab/l fire pan and • grlddll that swings Into plae.. Best of all the 
Intire unit fold. Into a Sllf·contained carrying caSl. Th, glrdln tool SIt 
il chrome·plated with lifetlm. finish for heavy duty. Attractive Ibony 
woodIn long hand I .. with leather thong. This oHer good only while our • 
pr .. lnt supply lasts. 

SAFETY & SECONDS 

TIRE 
VALUES 

FOR 
EVERY 
CAR 

TUBELESS 
6.50:lC 13 

7.50 X 14 

ODDS and ENDS 
Seconds and TakeoflS 

( Exch.) 

WHITEWALLS 
8.00 X 15 

8.20 x 15 . . 

ALL OTHER UI S. ROYAL 'TIRES 
SALE 'PRICED 
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u~s. 'Says Cub6 lin Communist Bloc' Education Aid Bill-S'chool Board Accepts Bid 
Nears Showdown F K C·, B k 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - An 8·1 vote rom ansas I y an 

.. • 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The United 

States Tuesday labeled Cuba a 
member oC the Communi t bloc 
and said Prime Minister Fidel 
Castro is more " Communist" than 
most Iron Curtain rulers. 

The U.S. view was outlined by 
f (.ate DeJ:,3rtment press officer 
Lincoln White in comment on Cas
tro's May Day speech proclaim
ing Cuba a Socialist state and rul· 
ing out elections. 

Despite public concem over 
9rowin9 ties betwHn Havana 
and M 0 s C 0 w·p e I pin g, the 
United State. had refrained un
til now from calling the Castro 
rlillme a member of the Com· 
muni.t ca",p. 

But Tuesday, White said Cuba 
"has ' oertaioly become a member 
of the Communist bloc." 

of approval by the Senate Educa-
tion subcommittee Tuesday started The Board of Directors o{ the 
President Kennedy's $2,298,000,000 
program of federal grants for pub
lic grade and high schools toward 
a showdown in Cong~ess. 

It was in about the same form 
Kennedy submitted the bill. As he 
urged, the meal\ure contains no 
aid for parochial and other pri
vate schools. 

The move to provide aid for pri
vate schools in separate legislation 
is apparenlly dead this fear . Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey oC Minnesota, 
the Democratic Senate whip, said 
the party 's congressional leaders 
have decided not to bring up any 
such bill at this session. 

The subcommittee 's vote sent 
the three-year public school aid 
measure to the full Labor and Pub
lic Welfare Committee, which is 
expected to approve it Thursday 
or early next week. 

Democratic leaders aim at bring
ing the legislation up in the Sen
ate next week. 

Iowa City Community School Dis· 
trict held a special meeting Tues· 
day afternoon and accepted bids 
for the sale of bonds on the $730,000 
bond issue. 

The low bid accepted by the 
Board was submitted Crom the 
City National Bank, Kansas City, 
Mo. The interest cost submitted 
was $244,535.09 and the net efCec
tive interest rate 3.00479 per cent. 

The Kansas City bank will thus 
furnish the $730,000 needed by the 
School District. This total plus the 
interest cost will be paid back over 
a period of 17 years. 

In other action, the Board of Di
rectors approved the "Code of 
Conduct and Standards" adopted 

by the Iowa City Coaching Staff. 
The code, concernIng Itudeata 

participating in athletics in Iowa 
City schools, is a list of rule. re
lating to smoking, JJquor or beer, 
and hours. 

According to the code, if III 

.athlete is caught smoking, he will 
be eliminated Crom the athletic 
program for a period of Iix 
months. Any evidence of an ath
letic 's use of liquor or beer will 
lead to his elimination from the 
program (or a period of one year. 

The code also says that athlelel 
must be home by 10 :30 p.m. all 
nights except Friday and Saturday 
when the deadline is 12:30 8.m. 
HOllrs on nights beCore contests will 
be determined by the coach o( the 
sport. 

Red Tanks Roll in Havana 

The U.S. spokesman gave these 
two examples in saying Castro has 
gone further down the Communist 
road since he came to power on 
Jan. I, 1959, than most Red rulers: 

Greater trouble for tbe program 
is expected in the House, where 
its EdQcation Committee still is 
working on similar legislation. 

Sid Bemstein and John Drew Present 
MUSIC AT NEWPORT June 30, July 1 ·2·3 

Some of the artists who will appear during the 4 day 
Holiday weekend. 

Loutl Al'm.tronr 
Maynard Ferr • • on 
U",bert . lIendrl.h 

Lionel Ila mpton 
Cal rJad er 
O.car Pe terson 
Art Blakely 

Joe Wl11la",. 
Can nonba ll Adderley 
Ol'!orr t: Shearinr 
GJorla Lynn 

A:;mored tanks mounting long guns and made in Czechoslovakia 
and now a part of Fidel Cl;stro's army, roll through the streets of 

On etnapug ~1-
(Atdhor 01"1 Wa. a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 

, Lovu of DobU Gill~," etc.) 

'. 
OLD GRADS NEVER DIE 

Tn just ~ matter of weeks' many of you will be graduatlDg
especinliy seniors. 

You a rc of course eager to go out in the great world where 
opportunities arc limitless and deans nonexistent. At tlJe snme 
t ime your hearts are heavy at the thought of 10. ing touch with 
so muny classmates you have cOme to know and love. 
. It is rfly pleasnnt bsk today to nssure you that graduation 

. need not mean losing touch with classmatcs ; all you have to do 
i s join the Alumni Associat ion and every year you will receive 
a brigh t,'llewsy, chnt ty bulletin, chockJull of information about 
1111 your old buddies. 

Oh, what a red-foLter day it is at my house, the day the 
Alumni- "B ulletin arrives ! I eancel all my engagements, take the 
phone off the hook, dismiss my chiropractor, put the ocelot 
Otlt~i~ cl npp &C~le {lol'9n for ~ evening oC pure pleasure with 
the Bulletin and (need I add?) a good supply of Marlboro 

• Cig:lret t.cs. 
Whenever I am having fun , a Marlboro makes the fun even 

more,Cun . That filter, that Btvor, that pack or box never fails 
to heighten my pleasure whether I am watching the television 
or p/syiog buck euchre or knitting an pfgban or readi~ M-ad 
or erjoying any other fun-filled p.u r.s.ui~ :you might name- clt
cept, of COUl'l<C, pOarfishi'hg. But then, hb\\' much &(leartishing 
docs one' ao in Clovis, New l\'Iexico, whrre I live? ' . c 

B~t I digress . Let us return to my Alumni Bulletin and let 
mc <luota for you the interesting tidings a bout all myoid fric dB 
and t lnssmn.tes: 

Welt,· fellow nJUIl'l/!, it certainly has been a wing-dinger of 0. 

year for nll.us 014 ~rads l R emembllr Mildred Cheddar \lnd 
Unrry Camembert;" those crazy kide who always h!j,ld hands in 
E con II? WcU, theirCl. marricd now and living in Clo .... is, relv 
Mexico, where n a rry r~ts spearfi hing equ ipment and Mildred 
bn.'1 j~l;t' gi yen birth to a. lovely 28-pound duughter, her St'cond 
in four months. icc'going, Mild red and Harry! 
nem~jllbe r Jethro Brie, the man wc voted most likely to suc

,ceed ? Well , old Jethro is still gathering laurels ! Last weck he 
was. voted " Motorman of the Ycar" by his fellow workers in 
the 1:>'u\uth streetcar system. "lowe it all to my brakeman," 
sn.id Jethro in a. characteristically modest acceptan(',e speech. 
Same ola Jethro,l • 

Probably the moetI'giamorous time of all us alums was had by 
--~- - . . FrancL'I ~aoo~r Iu~ . r. Hc went on a big game hunting 

safari an the way t6 We received many intE>.restlng post 
cards frpm Francis until"he..was, alas, accidently shot and killed 
by hi!! wife and 'to hunter. Tough luck, Francis! 

Wilp1a "~" Macomber, widow of the late beloved 
Fronds Mac(jrnber, was married yesterday to Fred "Sureshot" 
Ql1im~y, wb~te.~, in a simple douj)le.ring ceremony ·in . 
Nairobi. Good tuck, wilma and Fred! . .. 

Wen, alums, that just atX,ut wra.ps it tip Cor tbissear. Keep 
'em aringf - .' CI9tll-Mu.8I1_ 

• • • 
Old grads, new ... "",,, underlrads, all alree: The best nelll 
nonlilter cioarelte in many a long year is the king-'iz. 
Philip Morris Commander. Welcome aboardl 

• ROil 

Havana during Monday's May Day parad •• Th. sign PAZ, mean· 
Ing peace, is on the national theater building near the Plaza Civica. 

-AP Wirephoto 

1. Elections - the Soviet Union 
and most other Red rlilime. at 
least hold elections even though 
the voters don't get a choice of 
candidate •. . 

The measure approved Tuesday 
' would authorize federal grants to 

the states over three years to be 
used for school construction, 
teachers' salaries or both.. The I 
grants would total $666 million the 
first year, $766 million lhe second 
and 866 million the third . ' 

Dave Brubeck 
C.rtnen McRae 
aa rn.sev Lewis 
Sian Oet. 

Chico lI a,mllton 
Oerry ~1ulllran 
Dlnalt Washl" , ton 
Count . Bas ie 

Duke Elllnrion 
Sirah VI ,u,.bn 
b y Charle. 
H orae e: UYel" 

This is jllst the beginning ! 
Other artists are being added. 

Defense Fights for . 
E·x-Nazi Witrlesses 

Under Castro, the U.S. state
ment said, "tbe Cuban hilS, but 
one choice, namely to say ·si .' '' 
The mass meetings wbich Castro 
portrayed a's Ilis substitute for ex-
pressing the people's will , accord
ing to the U.S. statement, are 
" very much like Hitler'S and MIls
solini's mat~. gatherings. " 

Tickets can be purchased now from MUSIC AT NEWPORT, 
201 West 46th Street, New York, N.Y. Circle 5-6272 

TIcket prices are: $3.30; $4.40; $5.50 (tax incl.) 

Ford Owners. We Can Save 
"( ou Money. Time. 'Trouble 

JERUSALEM I.4'l - The defense counsel {or Adolf 'Eichmann 
fought Tuesday for the right to summon four ex-Nazis to testify that 
Eichm.ann was only an insignificant piece of Nazi Germany's organiza 2. The Socialist stale - "social

ism," the term Castro used, is the 
every one of them would be ar. term used in Marxist jargon to 
rested if they .et foot in Israel. describe a society on its way to-

tion for exterminating millio(ls 01 
Jews. 

Dr. Robert Servatlus' legal ar 
guments ~ which appear likell 
to be rejected - came as almost 
a relief in another day of testi· 
mony about Nazi cruelties in Po· 
land. Photographs taken in a Jew· 
ish ghetto under the Nazis and 
buried until after the war were 
intt'oduced in evidence. One wit· 
ness testified that a guard dog 
ripped flesh from a woman Iloard· 
ing a deportation train. 

After Servatius named his 
prCKpectlve witness .. , Isra.1i 
pr~secutor Gideon Hausner said , 

" aUnem-ployed . .' · .r ~:)tals' E>,rpp 'j 

" 

, ll?i1rin~J'Ap'rii 
.WJ\SHINGTON IA'I - ' The 'Gov

etnlllent reported Tuesday that 
unemployment dropped by 553.000 
in April without denting the ha~d· 
core idle total. The number of job· 
less l)Ormlllly declines at this time 
oC year. 

The job picture, reflected in the 
Labor Department's monthly slir
vey, showed the expected favor
able effects of improving weather 
but lacked signs of basic economic 
improvement. 

Seymour WoHbein, the Depart . 
ment's manpower expert, said 
however that even if the nation is 
in the middle of a sizable eco
nomic upturn, it would take some 
time to begin eating into the un
employment backlog. 
, T~e ,April report showed that un
employment.. fell from ~,495 ,OOO in 
Ma~ch to 4,962,000, a drop of 533,· 
000. This is slightly - more, than 
soa$onally expected but 1.3 mllli.on 
higher than in ,April last year. 

E\11ployment increased Crom 65,· 
516,000 in March to 65,734,000, up 
21~,OOO. This is 426,000 fewer than 
the , total holding jobs a year 
earlier. . 

The drop in unemployment ex
ceeded the employment increase 
because the work force dwindled 
by 315,000 in April. 

The Ion I -term unemployed -
those workers idled for 15 weeks 
or longer - increased by 266,000 to 
2,128,000 - highest such total since 
shortly after the depression oC the 
19308. Those idled more than half 
a year increased by 124,000 to 
923,000. 

Ousted Veep Defends 
G.E. Board Chairman 

WASHINGTON fA'! - William 
S. Ginn, ou~ted vice president of 
General Electric, testified Tues
dV that bo~rd chairrhan Ralph J. 
Cardiner took no part in the illegal 
price fixing }hat put Ginn in jail. 

In fact, Ginn said, he stopped 
prjce fixing after Cordlner laid 
down the law to bim. 

Instead. Ginn put most of the 
responsibility on Henry V. Erben, 
once executive vice president of 
General Electric. 

Servatiu!! applied to the three- ward tbe idl/a!-.of a purely Commu
judge Israeli court for permission nist classless state. 
to summon these Cormer Nazi fig- So far only the Soviet Union and 
ures : Czecho.lovakia have gone so far 

Former 5S storm trooper Maj. a. to call themlllvlS socialist re
Gen. Franz A. Six, one·time de· publics while other Communist. 
partment head in Hiller's Reich bloc nations Including Red China 
Security Office. Sentenced to 20 still term themselves people's reo 
years in prison as a war criminal publiCI, the U.S. statement .aid . 
at the Nuernberg trials of 1946, he "It would thereCore appear that 
was later freed and now lives in Castro considers Cuba further 
West Germany. along the Communist road than 

Dr. Martin Merten, former some oij1et. countries in the bloc," 
N a z i governor of Salonika, W/Jite said . 
Greece, sentenFed to 20 years if! "The averagc Cuban is in trou
pri.on by a Greek '/War crimes ble if he so much as shrugs his 
c:oun, later freed and now a shoulders . . And the tragic part oC 
West Berlin lawyer. I this is he is in real trouble, to be 
Former SS Maj. Herffi;mn Kru- thrown in jail or even put to death, 

moy, hn Eichmann deputy in Nazi- if he says no " he added 
occupied Hungary, now a prisoner ' .. 
iii West Germany awaiting out, The U.S. ,I/.Pokesman did not rule 
j:Ql'ne of an inquiry into his aal .out one further choice {or dubans 
lft ities at the extermination camp - to try tp byerthr~~ Cas~ro. 
of 'Auschwitz.. .• . The Kennedy adn'l1D1sira lion has 

The court said it would hand made plain since the aborlive in-
down a formal decision today. vBsio~ O!. Cuba two weeks ago 

Get New Power, New Perform
alice at about one-half the cost 

LET US INSTALL A. 

Ford Authorized 
Reconditioned Engine , 

e It'. ... ... 1,. reconditioned 
..,_ .. t •• rilld ~y Ford 

Spetifiealions • • • dln ....... r 
lesl.d •.. d.Ii"rI ft,,, ,flf.r_c. 
e Yoa Jet I new •• nrin. w.rraalJ 
• • • ,0001 for 90 ... ,. 0' ..... 
Illites, w~iehever comes firat 

o It'. r.hilt wit. r.nlina Ford 
Pula .,. •• ..t"riud Ford 
l,e.diliOll" ... • 10 Ford 

We Ate Heddquarters for Authorized Reconditioned-
• llrake lloolle .. 
e !!lart .... 
e "rake ShOd 

,YOU GE1i ~A GUA.RANTEE FOR 90 DAYS OR 4000 MILES 

BURKETT-RHIN.~HARl MprOR: CO. 
3 E. College Phone 7-3151 

The legal arguments between tllat It still hopes for moves to 
Hausner and Servatius broke the topple the. -pavllna government. 
continuing train of testimony from h-jiiiii- ';; ••• ;;-iii;;· _~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii_;i;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ;';;;;,;';;;';;;~~ __ ~;;;;;_iiiiii. 
Wit,nesses who personally exper· 
ienced Nazi atrocities. 

Pictures taken in the ghe"o at 
Lodl, Poland, were produced in 
court by Henryk Ross, a profes· 
sional photographer who worl· 
ed for a while under the orders 
of the Nazi. occupying the Lodl 
area, 
Mainly, he said, his task was 

to make photographs for identity 
caros and to take pictures of Jews 
found dead in the streets. He said 
he hid the negatives in a barrel 
and 6uried the barrel. After the 
war, he was able to recover them . 

Asked to identify different pho
tos, he said they showed: "e 
child about to be depo~ . • • 

' Chil"ren digging fro.en potatoes 
from the ground • • . Thl. i. a 

f woman found dead in h.r room 
• • . These are Jews about to be 
deported to Auschwitz." 
A physician, Dr. Joseph Bush

minsky, described the aUack by 
a dog owned by one of the guards, 
on a woman trying to olimb aboard 
a deportation train. 

'!It tore a piece oC {Jesh from 
bel' body and brought It back to 
the guard," the physician said. 
He said the guard gave the ani
mal a piece of sugar. 

If you're Iooklnl for a position 
that offers unlimited opportunl· 
ties-a bu~ne .. that will be built 
from your own a.bUlly and Iml,' 
Inltlon-yoii'ihould look Into the 
advanta,esoflifeinsurancelll .. 
and ales manapment. PravklIIIt 
Mutual wHl start you on your. 
trilnlna proaram now-whll. 
)au're stDlln collePo 

Give UI a call or write for the fr •• 
booklet, "Car .. r Opportunities'·. 
It may open up a whola new .r .. 
rou'Vt nevtt conaIdtIld lattor .. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
0 ....... Ar'.' 

""'''' &a' IA ....... . DIAL .... a 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
ur. Inlurance COm,..., 

of I'IIllIdIIphll 

·>O'PEN HOUSE 
Thursday, May 4 

King Koin launderett~· 
is ~i~inder "new Ownership 

Completely Redecorated 

I, 

f~RfiE 'WASH 
I 

from 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Thurs., May 4 

I·. • 

Featuri~g Philco-Bendix Washers 

with Soak Cylce I 

" 

~: Choice of single or double load machines 

Soft Water 

16 Large Dryers 
; 

• 

• • • 
, . 

Coffee and 

Doughnuts 
during the Open House 

launderette 
923 S. Riverside Drive 

2 doorS No,th of Senner's Stop and Shop 

I 

., 

U. of N 
fro Honr 
A volume of thought 

r iii great American 51 
honoring A. Craig Bar 
5« emeritus of speecl 
rnatic art - will be pu 
the Unlversity o{ Miss 
'/1Iursday. 

A reception and diMel 
biB , Mo., that day wi!! I 
Dr. Baird, presently I 

prOfessor of speech at 
versity af Missouri. A 
letters Crom his form 
will be presented to Ba 
dinDel'. 

Tbe volume concerning 
speakers is entitled I 

Public Address: Studies 
at Albert Craig Baird." 

Among those include 
stvcIIes '" Oliver 
Htimes, Clarence Dal'! 
Wt L.FoII.tte, Thudoi 
wtIt, William 
Franldin D. Roo5eve 
Iunche and Edward R 

Studies oC Harry 
dick, Ralph """'KIT,,m 

mins, Albert 
liam E. Borall, 
and Eugene Debs are 
in !be volume. 

Tbe collection is the 

STRAND - LAST 



Staff. 

U. of Missouri Volume Bezanson's ~orks . d Played at Grinnell 
-PO Honor SUJl's Bair fe=i~ ~~a:S:ia:;t:: 
A volume of thoughtful studies authors - all former students of composers whose works were {ea· 

of great American speakers - Dr. Baird. lured in a program of conlempor. 
bolIOring A. Craig Baird, profes. A brief biographical sketch of ary music at Grinnell College Sun. 
s« emeritus of speech and dra· Baird is contained in the volume. day evening. 
malic art - will be published by which includes excerpts from his 
the University of Missouri Press writings to ilIustrale his philosophy The program was a part o[ the 
Thursday. of speecb education. 1961 Festival of Contemporary Arts 

A reception and dinner at Colum· n. .uthors ..... Dorothy Ander· at Grinnell, and was presented by 
bia, Mo., that day will also honor MIl, profftlCll" of speech. Univer· the Collegium Musicum. the Col. 
Or· Baird, presently a vi iting lity of Color", Bovlder; Horace lege Orche tra and the College 
prolessor o[ speech at the Uni· RaNkopf, dNtinNIn of the De-
versity elf MissourI. A volume of partment of S~h. University Choir. 
letters [rom his former students of Washington, SuHle; Roy Me· Bezanson's compositiuns. music 
will be presented to Baird at the C .. I, pr"ldent~ Coil... of.... for poems by William Blake. in. 
dinner. Desert. P.lm Sprinel. C"If.; cluded "The Piper," "The Echoing 

TIle "olume concernl'ng Amerl'can Fred J. B...... ct.en of the 
• Grecn," '"The Lamb," "Laughing -akers is entitled "American GrHu.te Sc'-l. ~II- Chrl .. 

p;;j,(ie Address: Studies in Honor ti.n Coli .... Abil_. Tex.; EI. Song." "Nul' ·'s Song" and 
of Albert Craig Baird." bert W. H.rringtOll ••• " of tM "Night." 

College of Arts Mel Sdences. 
Amont tho$' included in the University of South DHot •• Vet'. Soloist was Nyia Yannatos, a 

stvdits .re Oliver Wendell million; Gorden Hostettler. chair. student of David Lloyd, associate 
)\01",". Clarence Dart'OW. ROo man of .... Department of Speech professor of music at SUI. 
Mtt LaFollette. Theodore Roose· end Dramatic Art •• Tempi, UN. The Grinnell College Orchestra 
welt, William Jennines Bry.n. versity. Philedelphi.. was conducted by James Yannatos. 
Franldln D. Roosevelt. Ralph Other authors include Carl A. who is to receive a Ph.D. degree in 
Iuncht and Edward R . ...,urrow. Dallinger, associate professor of composition Crom SUI in June and 
Studies of Harry Emerson Fos· speech, sur; Margaret ,Wood, pro- wlll be a member of lhe Grinnell 

dick, Ralph Sockman, Albert Cum. lessor of speech, Northern nJinois faculty next fall. 
mins, Albert J. Beveridge, Wil. University. DeKalb; Halbert Gul. 
liBm E. Borah, Thomas E . Dewey ley, professor of speech, Univer. 
and Eugene Debs are also included sity of Dlinois, Urbana; Waldo 
in the volume. Braden, chairman of the Depart. 

The collection is the work of 18 ment oC Speech, Louisiana State 
University, Baton Rouge; Laura 
Crowell, prdfessor of speech, Uni· 

STRAND - LAST BIG DA YI versity of Washington , Seattle; L. -----W~L T DISNEY'S 
' - ALL IN COLOR -

uONE HUNDRED AND 

ONE DALMATIANS" 

J 
- AND 

WAL T DISNEY'S 

LeRoy Cowperthwaite, head oC the 
School of Speech, Kent State Uni· 
versity, Kent Ohio. 

G AM-PRO~ 

Miniature Golf 
• 

Open: 6 p .m. 
Week Nights 

2 p.m. Sat. 
anciSun. 

2 810cks 
.. North of 

Airport

.. .. Hwy. 218 
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Prof To Direct Hospital Group- Lawyers Will Attend 

Spring Tax Institute 
Chemistry Prof 
Spealcs as Visitor 

'701;,,(1) 

TODAY'S 

-LEsUE 
CARON' 

JANtERIlf· 

NOW! 
' Ends Thurs.' 

a.MeI 
on J.ck 

. Kerov.c·, 
Helvel 

Wi/I Be Inducted Retirement proarams and the 
marital deduction in estate plan· 
ning wiU be discussed by Iowa 
lawyers during the seventh Sprint 
Tax Institute Friday and Saturday 
at SUI. 

R. T. SanderllOll, professor of 
cbemiatry, is a speaker this week 
in the Visiting SdenUsts Program 
of the ~an OIemical Society's 
division of ~ education. 

The institute. sponsored by the 
rowa &ate Bar Association and the 
SUI College of Law. will be held 
in the River Room of the lowa 
Memori,l Union Friday and in 
Shambaugh Auditorium Saturday, 

Need Sales? Stupified? 

Sanderson will ' be at Bemidji, 
Minn., State CoWege through l6-
day. 

He will spend Thursday and Fri· 
day at Presentation College, Ab
erdeen, S.D., where he wiU ad· 
dress a general assembly and ,ive 
a demonstration of his new atomic 
and molecular models to birh 
school teaclM:rs of the area. 

GET SALES! CLASSIFIED I' 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 15; a Wo~ 
Six Days ......... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days . ........ 2:W a Word 
One Month , .... . . W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m, 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One lnsertion a Month, $1.26· 
Five Insertions a Month $1· 
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. 
e Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

AutomotiVe • Mobile Hom.. For Sale 13 APQrtments for Rent 11 ------------------I~ BUICK - two-door. banl\.Ol>. Belt COUPLES _ v~.,., clean. modem ao x 8 PVRNlSIiED 2.room apt. above LubIn'. 
oller over $300. 11-11 !!e. 5-. Ammean 11I5a. A1r·wndIUoned. Lot Dru. Store. All utUiIle. fumllhed. 

11152 Ml:RCI1RY. hardtop. New enllne. 
175 Fo ...... ' View. 7·301'1. 5-28 flO monthly. Phone 7·315S. 11-1. 

Top ..... PC. 7,1~. 5-13 11154 LIBmTY. I x 45 - I·bedroom. l' 
8-1841. 5-10 Rooms For I.nt MOTORCYCLE. 1115i Triumph TR6 . .-0. ___________ _ 

Call l:Xl, 411a. 5-13 1857 AMERICAN "x.U·. .·bedroom. 

1851 Stu<kblker convertIble. Over· 
Hilltop Trailer Court. Dl.ol 1I-8«NM. Sol 5 SINGLE room •. Approved for .... du· 

.te IlrI •. 7·3205. 8·3 
drive. radio, h""t.er. snow tir" .. *1(10. I"' - 3O'XI ft. Royeraft. Air-condition. 

'·'123. 11-1 er and ann"x. Oood concllUon. Call 

11153 VOLKSWAGON convertl"~. 
7...oH alter 8 p.m. 5·3 

Grefl> body. white top and aldewalll. 
Very oh8'l1. Call ~. 1-. 

1* ..,.. '8' x I' Commodo.e mobile 
hom. with .. " 10' lns\&laled wired 

anne", renced yatd and patio. Younal' 
1"' WRI'n: SUver Hawk. PIIone town kitchen .nd automatJe wuher. 

11-730'1 ~tween 0 p.m. and 7 p.m. Reasonable. 7.ItOJ. a..e 
week<bya. 5-!I __ -:-=~ __ --: __ -:---:--:-_ 

SINGLE ROOMS for ,"oun. men. Call 
.fter 5 p .m. 7·7554. 1·21 

ATTJlACTTVE aPs-roved room.. Olrlr, 
Summer only. 1\31 E. Coil ..... Mrs: 

Verdin , 7· 21150, 1-11 

ROOMS for men lIudeola. CIoN In. 
Ruaonablfo. '·17'13. II-M 

ORADUATE men'. rooml. Cooklna. 
Showen. 530 No. ClInton. ,.58i&, 5-11 

185J PONTIAC Convertlbl. uceu;;rt ":eH~~Nln~ ~~: ~~o ~cIl"== 
conclltlon. '1~. G. I. Bolma.n. 1.3108. ... Awnlnp. _ted Uvlntr room. 

!l-j Oeeupanq In Jun.. R. Roblneon APPJ\OVED un<ier.,.aduate houaln. for 
'1HE HOR~E WITH THE 

I } FLY~NG TAIL" 

"i';;j:,{:' J 

Others are Earnest Brandenburg, 
dean of the University College, 
Washington University, St. LouiS. 
Mo.; Robert F . Ray, director of 
the Institute oC Publil! Affairs apd 
dean of the Division of SpeCIal 
Services, SUI; Herold T. Ross, 
head of the Departmeot of Speecr, 
DePauw Univer ity, GreencD Ie, 
Ind.; Gregg Phife~, professor o[ 
speech, Florida State University, 
Tallahassee; Ota Thomas Reyn· 

DRIVE-IN - ENDS TONIGHT 
2 DORIS pAY HITS 

"PLEASE 06N'T EAT THE DAISIES" 
.nd "TEACHER'S PET" 

1 '. 

From 1 .,m, .. 4:31 p.m. All 
I!XperiellCH ItJtJ T.lcer Will 
H,lp You With Y,ur Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
TI'IE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

•• :1068. 1-11 11.1 . summer. 7.3'703. 5-~ 1958 !'ORO V-I ~dan. Oood condition. 
Phone Qui rk, 1-1$10, 5-11 11113 SA.J'!:W AY, 31' x I' newly painted, SUMMER ROOMS for .rada or under. 

priced 10 ... 11. CIoU a..<Im a(tll' • t';'i .r.d .... te m~. CI""" 10 tampus. Call 
7·_2. 5-1 MI.c. For Sal. 11 

.......... r •• nt '4 

r 

O~E BIG WEEK - STARTS 

• THURSDAY • 
Admission Prices: 
Matinee - 7Sc 

Evenings. Sunday. - 90c 

Kiddies - 3Sc 

Please Note: 
SATURDAY. SUNDAY ONLY 

Open 11,:15 A.M. 
Show 11 :30 A.M. 

olds, chairman of the Department -
of Speech, Hunter College, New DRIVE-IN THEATRE -
York City, and Lestcr Thonssen, _ ,.~ 

professor o[ speech, College oC the 
City of New York. Box Office Open. 6:4S Show 7:15 P.M. : ••• 

. The reception and dinner hon· 
oring Dr. Baird will .,. spon. 
sored by the Dl'jNlrtment of 
Speeoh and the University PrHl 
at The University of Mllsouri. 
SUI faculty members who will 

attend the ceremonies are H. Clay 
Harshbarger, professor and head 
of the SUI Dcpartment oC Sp<;ech 
and Dramatic Art; Professors 

ant, Carl A. Dallinget) ' and Da id 

3 BIG I STARTING TOMORROW" 
DAYS. 

Note: "SAYONARA" Will B. Shown At 7: 15 

: A2 mmendous Ail-Pine Greafs'" " . \ 

G. Schaal, assistan" professor, all _ ~j, 
[rom the sam~' ~~artment;' and' CMl(.o! 

Philip A. Beh~on, DOha\(\ .' 13:t'Y; ~. 

Dean Ray. ' J uY:H *.00 MoNA ' NANCY 't • I 

~U'bUc,tion of t~~ vol"~~' llJ~' I IHffUN'RAHRHUAN.OlSON'HUmU 
ormg Ba~d was (mance<! 10 part _._ ...... OOROl" IUlNt ~ l" IAMl~ ,I' A1yl.J~D 
by cO!'\tr ut1!>~ J'o~" ~p; . "~el''''''lI:'iimi''IICllot 10ITIlIII MAlONE . fRANCIS ·WHIlMORE· MASSEY 
and colleagues oC Dr. Hlllrd ma(:lf> MI.IIIIHCOTT. JlITtINI UI(EII .IIM£I "lilt ~ ....... _" .... 

Fthrunodu.gh the Old Gold Development iiillO TAl/Wlumiccriu. JoSiiUALOOAN ~!nq~ ~Ap&I!.~ , • 
C'~EMASCOPt!' WAR'NeJllOOLb", _ 

Tbc fund w.a orgeJUed tn-18 'I!fl~_. pi~mR S\!'~ 
by alumni of SUI as a channel for 
voluntary contributions with which TECHNIRAMAe nCHN'c~ 

Rnl H III .UU·\I O I)'" WARNER BROS 

DAVENPORT and ehalr, youth bed. ____________ Wanted II 
beOroom leI, ""'Iemlly dothel, rACULTY family dell..... furnlohed ------------

baby doth e., new electric dryer. Le.v· hOUBe lor next year. 8-7281. 1.11 FACULTY lrunllY d Ir.1 rurnlilhed 
In&' lale, mU l l ..,II. Belt orter. 8.~~~ howse ror next )'ur. 11-12112. ~.2 

Apartm.nts Por t.nt 15 WORKING or aradUille .Itl to al\ai'e 
OA VENPOR'l' and antique burreL Dial fumllhed apt, ConvenleDllY loeated. 

WhO Does It 1 7·2883 after 5 p.m. $·1 THllI!:E ROOM. unluml&hed apartment 8-2713. 5 ... 

TAPE recorder. Excellent condllion. in ConalvUle. ISO. 1·1016. 5-12 TWO male ItU<lenu dHir. off.campu. 

FoR LOWEST RAns on local and ,n. Dial 8-0'794. 5-8 FU'I'INlSHED 2- and 3.room apartmenlL 
lona dlnanc rnovln. call Hawk ye PHILLIPS bl I I ned f om En, UUlltI .. and lJIundry '.eIUUe . . Gradu· 

nan rer, The Careful Movers. Dial land. S""r~~" :"dl'l\~hrom .. : S~~ .te baYlor couple .. No peta or "hlld· 
1-~7O'I 8n),Ume. 5·XI dynamo I1lhtlne. Wire bu"~, saddle reno 8~fl1. 8·' 
SEWJ1IIO aUeratloM. experteleecl . bal. J;lCeeUent condition. j;>!al .·1210 

Prompt _rvlee. lI-04II1. ~-IRC momln. or "venlna. 5-0 

SCREJ!:NS up - alorrru down. Wlndowa 
washed. Fully Inlured and bonded. 

AUtert A. Eh I, 844-241\8. 5·20 

!{AND lawn mow"r. f8.00; two " •• 1Inll 
pOle. with SlUIkespear Wonder ret'UI. 

.8.00 e ch. Phon 8-1225. 5-3 

l-ROOM • pt. One block from Crlmp"o 
lor lummer. f'O.OO month. 8-2800. ~·5 

Om·ROOM end bath rurnlshed apart· 
ment. CI.,.., In. teO. AIIIO thr ... ·room 

furnished apartment. Clo$e In. $15. 
Phon. June 18th to SepL lit. 7·7738. 11-9 

hou In. for faU lenwater. Would Uke 
landlord to rYe evenlne m""I. On. 
.rad, one undervad. ht. un or ~. 

Work Wonteel 

WANT!lD 1","1"1_. Dl.ol 8.~. 

IRONING8 SI.OO an holAr. PIck Ill> anll 
delivery. 01.1 114+-2.10. 5 •• 

ItAqJ:N'S TV. Ouannlaad teWvlJllob Rues. 110. DI.I 

""iVld .. , b, ...-tItled -.rkem.n 5-Il.RC lMMti>[ATELY avallable. choice 3 • • ~==========_} "I>fUm 8-1081 er 8·1M2. 1-191\ ________ """':"____ room fiI1It floor (urnt.hed apartment. 

H f Sa.. 12 7-sa48 or 8-8414. 5·29 
1'yplnl • OUMS I .~ 

roUR-BEDRooM b"n,alow. two 
TYPlNG. IBM t)o'J>ewrlle,. 7-2a18, e·11R batN. reer atlon and la',ndry tpom. 

't'ltREE·ROOM furnished apartment. 
Adulta. .rune 1 t. Phone 1 .... 205. 5·' 

FU)mISHED apartment. Dial 8-8587. e·5 Centr-al at fi .. IUPoln,. l.fx'oI.ed ~ 
TYPINO. Phone 8-11171. 1I-3R Air area, . Vflll~li' to !\Cw· .. hoo!.. AVAILABLE MAY 1st (or 3 or 4 
- .... , ----::-----:--:--::-::-::~ Bo)( 19. Oal Jowan. 5·' IIlrb. OJ.,. In. Alr--cOndltloned, TV T~lNO. Allo wlU ~.re {or ohlld. DI.I 1 
" -384,1. 8-U di&p ..... I. CaU 7...,2. .... 

• I <l: -'t 1,. itRNlsH!:o OPI: '.roo......" Ilnd kItchen. 
nn:s1S, peJ\e... lep! \1>' Dr ex· etle. Baby welcome. Call 7.5531 aJIer 

' per:le~ t~ ... lo ~ ...... rlter, a..aaee. 1 h .m. e~ 
1 5-13R ~ 

"AST. eWe'.", twine. DloJ 1I-~1I0. a·a 
£UCTRIC I),pewrller, rut, aceunl4, 

tJtPCnenced, Dona a:van.a. 1-6181. 
5.IOR 

l-ROOM {u,nl"'ed .pf. Orad ... te m"n 
onl),. Available JllJIe 10th. 7·JlO3. 

, e·22RC 

NlI:W dupleJl. Coralvme. teO. DUll 
1.o9'f2. 11-21 

3 Easy Way. ,. 

Ord.r Your 

WANT ADSI 

they might extend the amount and -;;;;;j_iJ;;;;.;;;;;~r~r:;:,r=~;;:;;:.,j:------IFFii;n;e--

l:~,~VI"m'l .. pport ,,, 1"' 1 [-1 ~.: I t1 . Th~:: .. 
TYl'll'/G, .ecurac~ ',uaranleed, Dial ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~i 

'·71N. 5·20R iii -L ________________ • ____ ___ 

24-HOUR _vice. Electrie typewrtter. PHOTOFINISHING MONEY LOANED 

Comm""lcltien. 
C ....... 

3. MAIL IN 
NURSES OPEN HOUSE ONE WEEK 

Freshmen and sophomore nurs· STARTS TO DAY .1 . 
ing stlldents and lheir molhers ONLY! 
will be lipecial guests at the West· 
lawn Nurses Residence open house 
Salurday from 2 to 5 p.m. 

The open house is sponsored by 
the Wesllawn Association. 

ALL HANDS 
ON DECK 

~NE .BIG WEEK-
.t ... ·THURSDAy 

7 
BIG 

DAYS 

PLEASE NOTE -
Durine The Run Of "CIMARRON" ENGAGEMENT: 
- DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. - FIRST SHOW 1:15 

Prices. Thi. Attra.ction: 

W,ek·Day Matinee. - 7Sc 

Ennings and Sunny - toe 
Kiddies - 2Sc 

SHOWS AT 

1:15 ·3:4t 
':25 • 1:55 "L." F,.tvr • 
• :45 P.M.'· 

Prese,ted as a Road Show in Other Cities I 
. , ..... ALL IN NATURE'S OWN COLORS I .. . .... . 

IDNA FIII8D'S 

IliA I 
The vlol.nt ltory of 
the man called Cimarron, 
and Sabra, who loved 
him 10 r.ckl ... ly. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY I 

e COME EARLY. ATTEND MATINEES. AVOID CROWDS I • 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. ADMISSION THIS SHOW ____ e 

e PERFORMANCE TIMES e 
1 :30. 3:26. S:22, 

Children 2Sc All Time. 
Adults - M .. ilV4\ ~c 

Ivenlng. & Su~'W. 7:18. & ':14 P.M. 

"one of ... ~r's t.n best ••• 
"'ilHnt .ti., killl.t diNCtlon; 

• R. filln, lint-rate dra_, ..nls 
.11 .... honors It has .Iready receIY .... ft · 

.,.,.,. UowtIw. New YorI: Ti_ 

" ....... " ......... I .... 1 .. . . -r_ Mogol'''' 

• .... t 

.. **** biUij, (highest ~ .. ,-~t'iJr~~ . lIfust 
It holds tha anthusiasticaif, 
audience i. recommaade.d, 

t tt r It is away u~ rap a en Ion -amonz the top 
from open ina ramas .f 
seeae to fiall 
fada.out" tba yaar!" 
-Kole eo .. ."",. 

Doily News 

-Je ... zu_. 
Cue Mogo:iAe 

AUC GU'NNESS 
wi'" a" ,he p,id. and Ih. pow., 
of ",. Acad.my Award 
p.rformanc. In "The Irldg. 

On r". 11'1.' ICwa;." 

JOHI MlUS 
wlnn.r b •• , ador 
GWGrd for "run •• 
Of Glory," V.nlc. 
fe."va' J 960. 

It-

I 

Inr), N),all. 1-1iI30. S·lI 

Lost & Found 7 

rot1ND: an "'Y ... y to make .. tra 
money. Advertl.. !bat willie ele· 

phanl IIOred In your CIOMI In The 
DoU)' J'cw.n ClaalIlada. ... JI 

SAVE Ik 
FAST. CUSTOM SERVICE 

Done In our Own D.rtt:room 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
_~ •• So. DubuctIM 

. D~.,C~ru, 
Ty,..riters, Watches. L ....... , 

Gune_ Music. I I".trvments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
D .. 17-4535 

The 0.11y 1 __ 

------------- ------~-------.;...----

BEETLE BAILE1 

Rolfo and Plod 

"'I't>1.J snq< IN 'T)l~ FOCr, 
IN THE W/I.,TF:R. ANC> 

PUt.L. IT our ~ ITS 
EASY" AS TAAT ! 

~
;~::~j. 

... ...... 

~ 

B, MOBT WALSB. 

8y )obaay Bad 

DAV. MOUI 



'. 

• '1 

jji! 

... Hundreds of Titles 

1. E8Q\.II&E COOKBOOK. By the Editors of El qalre maga
dn • . Introduction by Arnold Glncrich . Over 200 lIIU5tra
tlon .. In Color, by Charmatz. HundredJI of widely asoorted 
and talte-tempUn, reapH In thll maflllficent !)ook - plus 
an Incomp ... ble IUlde to the ~.t In eating coverln, the 
whole field of luperlor cookln, with top food articles by 
the outatanc1ln, EI4.'" wrlten; a truly magnificent book 
to rive and to own. Pub. at tII.96 Only $2.88 

2. The 1 ......... 1 .. lilt: TRE R"Of:. Photography by Bob 
Verlln. Text by AnCeJo . An,elopoioul. A deluxe picture 
book shawl", .11 the thrlllB. drivers and carl In the run
nin, of the f.moua 5OO-mlle race at the lndlanapoll. Motor 
Speedway. Pub. at ,10.00. Only $2.118 

S. GIANT "ALL MAPI. Three magnificent maps printed 
on IlfeUme deluxe paper In 12 color. - .lle of each 3 ft 
x I It. U., ...... , .... , .f Uae W.rl' Includes every bound-
a.ry and name cl>a ... , since World WIU 11; jIO-Stat. M,.p 01 
V.'.A. Includes A.IMIoa and HawaU; 80lar Sy.te", and 
0."'. S ... , ..... show. pi..... calule.. distances. etc. 
New 1880 edition. a tII.OO value. .. 

~ Bet at J Mapa Co""I.I •. $1.00 , . , 
f. ne Beaat)' .1 Nal;'r. In A",erlea. BOOK OF THE 
OUTDOOaS. Over ~ ' I.II p.,.. 'ull " C.lor photos 
overflow this lavl8hly produced volume which presenta 
Amerlee ,In all her nawrat beauty. Pictures are 01 field 
and fo.l'''st, lake. end Itrearna, swamps and marsh. salt 
watlll' I£landl. seaCONt mOUnlalna and plalns. Dlstin
IUlsheel teJC.t by John O'Reill)'. Nature Edjtor of Sports 
II\uIINted Mala'tine. Site 8"",'xll 3/ 4". SpecIal De 
LUlce ' Blndln •. A book you 'U own with pride I Pub. at 
fIUO. Onl, $~.98 

&. lAMES 10YCE: Lell .... Ed ited by Stuart GUbe.rt. The 
cenllll 01 a many-wded personailly Is revealed In the 
more than *lO letters to the famous and obscure. Much 
lilht I. tlU'own on Joyce'. broad Ilterary alms IIJI well as 
the day-by-day wrltln, proce_ ot D.blll,e... Porlrall 
.r .... ArUa& ••• Y •• Dr M .•• , Ul,. .. e. and Finneran'. 
Wa"~, IUlIBtrated. Pllb. at ,7.50. Only ,2.08 

6. THE ·G"E"T WI"T. Edited by Charle. Neider. A mag
nlll""ot panorama ot the American West with 250,000 
WOrdl 'o! Contemporary Accounts and over 100 IIlu3tra
tiona and Mapa. $1 ~lall6lc. of Western Americana. In 3 
Mctlons: ~t I. PATHFINDERS: the accounts of Coro
nado. Lewb & Clark. Zebulon PIke. Jededlah Smith. Fre
mont, etc.; Part n. HEROES AND VILLAINS : Crockett, 
Caraon. Cody. Culter. Jama brothers. Slttln8 Bull. Billy 
the K id. 11m. Brldcer. etc.; Part UI. OBSERVERS : W. lrv
ihlt. M. Twalri. Greeley. KipUng. R. L. Stevenson. F . 
Parkman, 1 . Muir, J . SUtter ... tc. A beautifully printed 
and illua\J'a1.ed Y01WlWt •• .\z .. 8 V."x1D'4" . Pub. at $1l.50. 

> ... Only $f.93 

,. ,-HE STOBI" or AH~BIC"N OOLl!. By Herbert Warren 
Wind. llhatrat .. d WUh Ov .. r 100 Photoaraphs and 30 Draw
InCi. Thl. 111 · the re .. 1ad edition (or!rlnally pubUshed at 
flUtOl 01 the deflnlUve IIInory of American 80lf - a 
modem c".lc 'ftUed with lacu that. make I t a va I ua,ble 
~efo!rerict!J1i.06tlc. written t", ' .",u.lrw anecdotal . rnannllr, 
em'!ih'ftltirlc the eorerful _""Utles., dr.m~tlc In~ldqnl$. 
outat8n4Jh.,r· c6nte.u. wlnnen of major Iournaments, etc. 
Pill>. II! $II." ,'" ," Only ,2.98 

.. Tlfl'l' 1'." TIIa ... 1''' a.1I ".r In ru ...... 
8 ... 1 "i Itt 0 ... " •• Anaatl. By Philip Ven Doren Stern. 
More t.hJon 100 orirlhal ctrawlnl!l\ .nd painting •• JOany 
b .. Y"" 'PUblisbed beIotil. Includlnc 1. In full color. TIle 
noted elvtl War authorlty " lIas _mbled ~. battle
field aketches ' bl fnlnl-llne actIvltlet, acetic. and per
aonall\lea which ... r. uled .. a baatJ lor engravings 
wlUctI'l appOn!d In the . publlc ~ and _lIazlne • • 
with many informal. portnlts which were never pub
lished. Pub. lit tUO. Onl, $3.49 

•• CIIJN18Z AaT. 8y 'Judith and Arthur Harl Burling. 
With :Me UhutraUons •• In CoJor. A weU-Ulustrated and 
comprehenslv. text 'on all phases, Includtng: pottery and 
porcelain. lCulpture In wood. s tone and Ivory . cold. Illver. 
jewelery and Ironwork. palnUnc. textUes. archl~cturc. cos
lum •• embroidery, clol50nne, 08rpets. etc. Pub. at $10.00. 

Onl, ".93 
Jt. HIOHB.ALL: " P ... aal .1 T.ala •• By LucIus Becbc. 
A !renulne coUector'. item. fe.turln, more than 1110 superb 
photo,raphs , In a magnificent volume of U1ustratlon and 
text about the Camou. locomoUvu of yeslerday and tod.ay. 
Pub. at 'MO. Only SUS 

JI. ELOISI PAOKAGf!: J .t the famoa. books by Kay 
TIII ... p ... - BLOISE IN PARIS. ELOISE IN MOSCOW. 
Here aft two ot the Clorlous. completely enchantlng books 
that haYI bean runaway bMt-£eJlers &W~lnll th .. country. 
Pub. at '1.111: Til. J V.I.m .. Compl.te. $1.98 

II. IlAlITZapo:CSA or rlOualt PAINTINO. Edited by 
L . Eo Reloup. 1011 plates In Color. The beauty 01 the 
Nude ," enYilloned by the artist of many a,es and 
traditlona trom and.nl ZtJyptlan to the modern Ex
~onlsl.s. not only the maaterl like Mlc.hellmll~lo. 
TItian, 001a and Renoir but 'J_r known forms a. 
well In.m P ...... IDdla, la.,.,n. Greece and elaeW'here. 
~ ",,"xllW'. Pub. at $22.50., Only , • . 93 

11. ....... · IITOBIB. IN rULL COLOa: B.b.l. M, Glory. 
B>, ' William Pu_IV Wustnted With III Magnificent 
P~atea In Pull CoJG!'. Ho:"', In a unique and tuclnatinlly 
.... utlful book. Ia the dory 01 the BOok at Books. as told 
In reverent and IIJIlpJe word. f ... the whole famJly by the 
noIed m\nlster. and In the .lowlnJly rloh color. of 
,rwt ut , by luch ..... tetoo U ' F .. An,ellco. Tlntoretto. 
JIem;br,nctt and mlny oth .... ; ..,Ith commentary on the 

, oolar 'Plat.. and · information abou~ ·the pictures and theIr 
a.rtIII1ts: Pub. 'al ... tt. Onl, ,1.98 ,I. PloI •• 1a1 Hlo&er), .1 AME .. leAN SCIENCE AND INVEN
nOIf. By M.itcbeU WtIJon. Over 1_ Orawlnl .. Encrav
Inca. PMtotInephl and PaInUnp. Thts hUlle book welilho 
ovu 5 pound.. TellB th .. &tory of the laoclnatlnc world of 
Amertea's ,.....t lelenu.ta and Inventors. their strUlgles 
toward ~. which hav .. ,Iv .. n us the automobile. tele
villon. radar. aneathella. de.. Ideal C1lt tor teen-ace ... 
perfect for adulU ... well. Size . V ... xI2V .... Pub. at $)0.00. 

Oaly,U5 

Ill. T&OLUCY C.,.., Ttu:A8Uay. By Frank Rowsome. Over 
100 nOfta~c: pho\OITaPh.. Lavishly Ulustrated complete 
.tory. In word. and plc:tU1'es, ot 100 yea .. 01 American 
.u-t ean. cable ""n. Interurban. and trolley •• the first 
1>0 .. IIId m.1Ile een In a wealth of tal ... , songs. cartoons. 
photo. and lore In a colorfUl phaae 01 Amerlce'l develop
ment 1'4"xU". Pub .• t til·.. Onl, II." . .t. IOVTOU INT&BIO .... B1 Samu .. 1 and Narcl .. a 

Cbanlberlaln. With Over 100 Jlluatratlona. Handaome 
volume. It,I,"xIIW·. wtth ov .. r 300 excellent photo
rrepIu of Cl\arlaltOn'. Ilneat In .. lon - an unprece
dented fUlded lOUr of ~ of Amertea·. mOst beauti
ful 1>0..... wltb Informatlve data accornplnylnc the 
hanclaome plc:turaa. ThIs II the definitive work 01 par
tiCUlar a~1 for decoratora, aJ'Chltects. cqllecto .... 
antlqlUll'lalUl and .. veryone wbo enjoy. the art of 
Ilvtna ......-.,u,r. Pub. at tI5.00. Oa.,. ,U" 

n. THII"tJlWs or BOOK DIOZIT •. EdJted by Hiram 
Haydn, and ~und Fuller. 1000 dLtesta 01 ,th4 world', 
pemwnent wrltlnp from the anclenl claael~ 10 current 
D .... lure.~n eoun!ry or period or tubJ"" edited und_r 
thIt dlraet ·of • ~ll.II - a wealth of 1nl00000Uoil and 
materl.L .• t ".00. Onl, .... 

II. AIDBICAJf PMHTJNO. By VlraU Ba~ker. 100 larlle 
plaliea. The deIIn1thoe 1>00\< on th. oubJed. coverln, tl18' 
enUre IIInory tfOlll:the 1'Jth cenwry to the _nt. "Scbol
a"y. anooCbt, ""~. well-cloeumented and beautifully 
UluetnW." IIIJd !he N ... y.rII TI ............. Ie ... Over 
'100 pa ..... IDe ,"xIO". Pub. al '12.50. Onl, n." 
It. APIIOIIII"I~ A C. ••• D,la •• II ..... By Charlea P. 
Curti .. UniquI bOok of ClOrnmentartaa on .pborlamo - lor 
""" .... IIIId ned ... tor phtloecoDbera arid c1tlaenl, for 
1-. ~or . fOOd con~Uonaun. and IINners, and a. a 
11,,1 ~_ce boo".L, bHIIde book and lor Just enjoyable 
..... ~. 1'IIb. at ..... 0.1, fl." 

l
~o. LINCOLN COLLr;CTOR. By oarl Sandburg. Ulus
tr.lo<l with 171 photograph. and facalmUeI. The creat 
Lincoln historian presenls the exciting story of the 
fo remost private Lincoln collttetlon. that 01 Oliver B. 
Barrett. A veritable blollraphy 01 Llncoln and 8n im
Portant conlrlbuUc.ll to Civil War Hiatory. Pub. at .,.50. 

Only $U8 

IJ. ESQUIRE CAR.TOON "LBUM. This ireat bill 25th An
niversary Volume Is rtlled with over 550 cartoons In the 
inimitable Esquire manner. 150 In color. by more than 80 
top ,It:srtoonJst!l - a quarter-century of rlch and robust 
humor from one of the ~ountry·. favorIte macallnel. 
8",,11',"". Pub. a t $5.9$. ODly $U8 

22. ART AND ARCHITECTUU IN EU&OPE. By Antonln 
MateJeek. More than BQO IIh .. t.rations, H In full color. 
A tremendous sludy of the majn developments of arl 
and archlt .. cture , Irom the PrehWorlc era to the pr_nt 
day with a wealth of reproductlons 01 the works of the 
gre.at paJntC!'rs, sculptors and architects. Size 8V."xt2" . 
Pub. at f20.00. ,&.93 

23. CONFEDEIIATE 11.0 E.."'T , A Dlleo.ory In Rllter),. By 
James D. Horan" Illustrated With lOll N~ver-BeJore-Pub
IIBhed Contemporary Photographs. Facalmlle Documents 
and Other illustrations. The astound In, story ne'ver betore 
told of the great Confederate conspiracy that came close 
to destroy In, the Union from within. and of Its master
mind. Captam Thomas H. Hines. C.S.A. Pub. at ~.QO. 

Oal, ".49 

24. THE RO~IANCr; OF FIllE FlOHTING. Over 300 
Plclures. By Robert S. Holzman. The """nlffcenl aile! 
colorlul sala of America's Ireal firemen and flr~.: a 
g lowing history. filled with .necdote. and record~ and 
Illustrated with woodcuts. lItho«raphs. palntlnas, his
toric photos and prints. Inclucllng Currier & 1vea 
ocenes fmm The Life of U,. Fireman In color. 9"xI2" . 
Pub. at $7.50. Onl, $3.68 

2~. SCULPTUIIJ!: INSIDE AND OUT. By Malvina Halfman. 
276 lllustratlOns. The famOUB anderd book on the art 
of sculpture. Including a comprc.henslve historical surveY. 
pet'80l101 experience with world famous sculptors. and 8 

thorough presentation of methods aJld techniques; wIth 
practlcal suggesllons lor madellnc. carvln8 ana the 
tr""Lmen~ 01 materials. Pub. at $8.50. Only 12.118 

26. A PICTORIAL HISTORY OF THE ROARING 
TWENTIES: The Lawl ... D •• ade. By Paul Sann. With 
More Than 300 Illultratlona. can It what you will -
The Jazz Age. The Era of Wond .. rfuJ Nonsense, The Get
Rich QuIck Era, The Golden Ale - this Is the pictorial 
stery 01 the colorful . turbulent. IOIlnsatlon--packed years 
between Ihe Flrsl ,World war and the New Deal. 8114"xU'I, 
Pub. at $5.95. 0011 n.,P8 

21. FACE, OF B_ONZ£. 74 ~Irtkln.ly beauut41 photo
graphs In gravure and color by Pierre Allarel 3< P. Luzu~. 
Preface by Paul MDrand . TexL by P. Lu.uy &- 'P. Bouta",. 
A I3sQlnaUn8 and exc .. edlngly beauU!ul boOk on the ... v
oge. prlmlUve Irlbes 01 the Amazon and the .htch ~des. 
Pub. at $7.110. .' . • Ooly ss.on 

28. THOSE WONDERF~L OLD AU:rOMOBILES'. By 
Flo)'d CIl'lIler. Foreword by Capt. Eddie l\I4!<enbaclcer. 
Over 500 photos. Jl colot'fIJl '.rill notltlllrtc '!MatUre hlll
tory of the pioneer automobJJe companies and their 
un10rgettable early cara. Filled with l'Bre and l unusual 
I>holOll, lokes. cartoon-, tanA faeta and flguru. Pub. 
at $5.95. / Oall' f2.91 

~O, HANDWRITING AN"LYSIS: 'TIt~ Ari .. ~tI SoloDo. 01 
B.eadloJ Cbuaetor. By M. N. Bunker. Found"" 01 Interna
Uonal Grapho Anal~sl. Society. More than 180 Ulu,tra o 
tlons. Now yo u can read "between the Une." of perllOnal 
Jeltero . Dotes, sl.natures, etc. Under .... nd hidden mean· 
Ings. see true characters 01 writers. Thoroughly il
lustrated, st~p by step Instructions. Pub. at ,10.00 . 

Onl1 11.91 

80. BELLOWS' GElLMAN DICTIONARY. This Is the 
famous compact dlcllon.a.ry •• "x6". clo~ bound, with both 
EngIl5h-Gerrnan. and German-EncUsh dlv1s1olll on the 
aame page, tables, verbs . noWlS, rules of grammar, wel,hts, 
mensures, etc. Pub. -at $3.50, ODI, 11.ot 

31. MATHEW BRADY: HIsI.,laD W"h A Cam ..... By 
James D . Horan. Over 500 lUustrations, Includlnll Exclu
sive plcwrea tram the rearleled Brady-Handy Collection. 
FIrst aulhorlZed blocraphy of America', legendary phoW
grapher - known lor his Civil War picture. but In lact 
a historian who linked the era of the Foundln8 Father. 
with the dawn of the 20th cenwry. Pu.b. at $7.110, Onl, $3.116 

iI'!. Th. Compl.te B.o" •• Moth.r"ralt: MOTBER'S 
IiN:CYCLpPEDIA. The completa library of. child eare 
In one ,volume by 25 lHdln, lpeelallats Includln8 
SpoeIJ. 0 ... 11. MonnJa •• r, etc. ThiI III the outslandlnll 
collection of expert advice from. before· the Infant Is 
born. rIlhl throuch adolescence. with many .peelal 
features Indispensable to parents. 8116 pacea. Ov~ 100 
illustra tions. Pub. at " .50. 0.1, ,~ ." 

38. THE LlVIN:O PA8T Ot: AMEBIC". By CorneUus Va,,
derbllt. Jr. A pll:t.orlal trel\lury of .our hIatorlc howe. 
and villages thaI haVe been pt'eaerved and restdted. 
Includlllll a national directOry of hI_lc pre~rvatlonl . 
Several hundred photOCl'apha cove~ 3&0 yean of 
American hiatory In every part of the country. Pub. at 
tII·9:5. Onl1 '2." 
M. PBIUlIAN MINIATU.ZS. By Vera Kublckova and 
Werner Tarman, JUustNited With Over 5~ Pages In Pull 
Color. Han\l50me \/01"",,, pr_ntlni lor the flrat time a 
colleetion at mlnl~ture. reproduced I.n full color. They 
are accompanIed by comprehenslv .. dellCriptloris. with an 
excellent summary of the major hlstorlcal. aestheUc and 
conventional Inlluencaa that wenl to mold the Peralan 
mIniature Into lis beautiful and excJtln, perfection at 
form and conlent. Pub. at f1l .1IO. Oal, '6.116 

\Ill. THE BIRD WA"CHE&'& ANTHOLOGY. Edited by 
Roger Tory Peterson. JIlu.tNlted with more than 100 draw
Ings by Peterson. Justly called th.. twentieth-century 
Audubon. Peterson has selected th .. veat llteralure of 
bird IOn!. enrtched It liberally with hill own comrnenlsry. 
and made It strlklnaly beautiful with h1II own draw
In,,,. Here Is the LInes!. wrlt1n6 ot Burroulhs. HuxleY. 
KIeran , Peattle. Teale , Beebe. HudM>n. Audubon. Dar
win. Sutton. Thoreau, and othen. Pub. at ..,.50. 

0.1, SS.U 

SII. PRIMITIVE AaT. By ~rwln O. Chrlatenaen. Ov .. r 
400 lIluatratlonl. 32 In PuJl Color. Here In one mam
moth volume I. a world-wld. coUectlo", 01 early 
!lCulpture, painting. and cralta. ,Iru:ludlnll . ancestral 
figures; dlremonlal mao~; d .... 'l'jq. and' palritlRgII on 
bark. fabric. sand. ahd fCI,C)oI. pq\\ery; texw ... , , objecto 
of i'Ol'lIOnal aelornmlonto ~ til trlbea 01 many cul
tur.... Exlraordlnary text liy th. Curator of Decora
tive Arts and th .. Ibdex of American Dealln In the 
National Gallery of Art. Siz .. ''Yo''xU''. Pub. at ,15.00. 

: . . 0 • .., f6." 

81. MU81C OF THE ;;PRLDI .A HII".,.. By Kurt PahJen. 
With tOO 1Il11.trations. The aulharitaUv, account ot the art 
ot music imd the 11]181 of mulldano In all II.,. and In 
all ClOuntrl.s. tt2 pa .... Pub. al tII.OO. 0.1)' St." 

40. Colloel.r·. 110"' : HISTOay OF CLASSIC IAZZ. 
A panoramic view of traditional Jau. leaturln, aU 
the great names Includln. Armstrong. Morten. Oliver. 
Belelerbecke, Waller, hundredJI more. 0 .. , N •• m
,Iele sel •• Uon. oa G 12" LP re •• ," pl.. 1II •• I .. l.4 
HIII"" IO" Boo •. by ClIarle. E. SmJth. DllICocraphical 
Notes and Index of MusicIan. and Selections. Hand
somely alft boxed. Pub. at $25.00. O.ly ".l1li 

II. THE OLD WERT SPIAKS. By Howard R. DrillS. 11-
luslrated with reproduc:tlOns In fuU calor of the famous 
pnlnUnc~ of WIlllam H .. nry Jaekaon. First IUInd aceounta 
of the trappers, hunters. flchters and .. xplorers of the 

. American West from the time of the Lowl. & Clark 
expedition to the Jolnlnll ot the TraneconUnentai 1allroad. 
A macnlllcent Yolume. rec:ord of the westward m\fratton 
In text. palnUn,s and rare photos. Pub. at '10.00. 

ODI, IS.'~ 
4!. G ..... t Expl.lh DI Iho World'. B.nrln,s: TRE GNIES 
OF FE"R. By .Barnaby Conrad. All the lore. bravery and 
excLtement of th .. worlel's DlOat daneerou. game II In thl. 
monumental volume, alonl with gr .. t . torl ... and arUcle. 
by Hemln""ay, HAvelO<!k E1Us and other top wrll!ll'l ,lInd 
a mulUtude ot photo. and drawl",. by many arUst • . , 
7V."xI0l'''· Pub ... t ..,..110. Oal1 ,2.81 

"~. SCHOOLHOUSE. 'Edited by Walter McQuade. Hund
red .. of photos In gravure and colo ... A beaullful volum. 
with text by e,..,..rto on the various IlJlpecta 01 . I(c.hool 
actlvltl.... and fnformatlon about bulldlng at an Am
erican public ""hoot Pub. at '10.00. Oal), U ." 

44. TRE"SURY OF AME ... CAN GARDI"". By Jame. 
F. Fitch and F , F. Rockw .. n. With 250 lllUiN'aUoM. IINr 
In Color. In thl. hanclsome. lavish volume. lOW·xI3". 
two dlstlngulohed wrtt.ers' Join force<J wUh the leadln, 
photo.rapher. to pr_nt, in word. and plctu.rM. the 
creat carden. of Amerlea l .rom the Atlantic .... board to 
Haw.all. A lew of the Cardens 8n! public but the larje 
majority are private ones and seldom seen. The U
luatratton. are mafnlllA:ent and there 1& a wealth at 
Ideas for tand.scaplnc and plantlnc, with speelal con
slderatlon 01 Gardens Und .. r GI8I8 - T""races and 
Patio. - Rock Gardens - Water LandacapH ~ Spe
cially Plantlnp - Wlldflow .. rs. Pub. at $12.150 

Oal, ,B.93 

45. WORLD OF GaEAT STORDS. Edited by HIram Haydn 
and John Oourno •. 1J5 storl ... the best In literature 01 aU 
countrl .... Almost every creat wrtter II Included and there 
are surveys of each of the Uteraw... of the countries 01 
the world. with blographloal and other Important data. 
The lines! collection of &torles ever pubUshed. 950 pa,es, 
Pub. at ssm. .. ..... " Oal, $2.98 

&e. YOGA. UNiTINO EAST AND 'WEST. By S. Yesudlan
l and E. Halch. Unusual volume which demollltra .... the 

power of 'lQga to develop th .. rTIInd. control the emotions, 
fTU1ke the body healthy. And at th .. llUJ\e ,time und'l/'lakes 
to build a &p Itual brld,~ between !la8t' and .West. 
Pub.' at' fI.OO. ' ., Oal1 $1 .. 8 
~1. THt!' ~PB..t.,I* EIIQUmE. Wt:e<l . by Arnold Qfng., 
rIch ~ru1 L, .a.\I~ »Ills SUpeJ:b .sJQt'ij!8' and artlqles, Mt 
readily' ' ,vallable ' H$tiwliere, 'by the Wiort alvilflcant WrIt
e .... "ut Of th"! whoJe4J!ettlTft! of Eaqlllre. p, H. Lawrence. 
BernArd Shaw. J , D. Salin ... , l!lrnest .HemlnIfW'8Y, ,. Sqall 
Fltacerald. :( .. 1 .. ", 4Jjp'e,!:.~ Wolfe. Thomal ~ 
Arthur '~i tile. e~l~' .~ ...... Oal, 'I~ 

'.R. TH;; • 't;.-'l'ililliAD!I. ii,!raA.",t.ed by iIIe SwamI 
NUc~UaQAI,ld.a. Yflth c1eta~'R" lnttOdupUons, note .. and ' 
explanations b~d an tHe comMentary 01 Sankara
chary... . Four bandaome volum... containlll¥' the 
greao\> lource book. of 'Hlndtllsm: Pr ......... 'SVetatvala.ra. 
Mandukya. Talttlrlya, ctlanilotJYa. Xatha. Jsa. Kena. 
Mlindakla. and Altreya ' Upinlahada. ( 
Pub. at ,)0.00. T ...... I ...... b .... , Only "."$ , , , 

.... A TREASURY OF WATE .. FOWL. By B. W. Cartwrlat>\. 
IntroductIon by Ted KestI.ng. With 36 Full Oolor Plates 
and 36 Black and WhIte IIlllltrations by AnCU5 H. Shortt. 
Handsome lar,e volume. 10W·xllW·. thLo I, the authorita
tive. colorful and c:omplete book on American du~kl and 
C.,.,IOIl. The 36 lUll-color. full-pace macnlflcent litho
graph> of waterfoWl are painted ... they appear In real 
life on the lak .. and matshlands. Distribution , breedJng. 
wlntenna lp<:aUons and aU the fascinating detailed in
formation on each bIrd Jiven. 
Pub. at '12 . ~O. Only U.9~ 
00. G&EAT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE. By John ~entJey, 
N~arly 100 JIlustration.. TIu1lUn, story of Amertca's 
gTeatest cal'll and their ."hjevem .. nts In competltton. An
t ique, cl ... s1e and l POrto car loven will enjoy th.. fa •• 
clnatlnc d .. tall. and the ~ photocraphs - many from 
the Lazarnlck collectlon. 
Pub. at ,7.150. ODly ,t." 
~I. THE MESSAOE OF THE SC&OLLS. By Y"~"I Yadln. 
With II U1ustratlons. ' Full and detaUed aCcoullt of the 

. a¢qulsltlon and Itudy of the Dead Sea Scroll., a clear 
and slmpl.. dMCrlptJon of each ..... te scroll and Its 
contenta. and of Ihe .Jaclt.- now .known which C~I! ex
plain this curious and · taaclnatlng link between ancient 
tim."" and the p ....... t. 
Pub. at $3.96. . ODI, $l." 

IW. OLD VlaGlNlA HOllSE8: .... 1.... tile lam... Ill' 
Emmie F_oon Farrar. Here II th .. quln~ of 
the Old Dominion - _u.tlful and historic houIe'. 
lIhe hlltorlea and lepnds o~ th... famIll_ who built 
tbem. a mine of authorUattve Infonnatlpn on .rchl
tectural f .. Iu.... and decor. detail. ot Interior.. .nd 

·many of the prleel_ antiques with which they are 
. furnlshed. 180 Photo •. 8~xll V .. •• 

Pub. at *12.110. Oal), ,3.DG 

lI3. oua ATM08PHEU. By Th!o Loe~k. A lull .urvey 
of the marvela and rleldl... of the air around UI Pn!
tented In fluent. lparkllnc style lor the lIClentlflcaUy In
te ..... ted layman. Explain. clouda. rainbows. color ellec1ll. 
mlragel. weather. weAther foreeastlne. much more. il-
lustrated wllh Hellton ... , Charts. Dlacrams. . 
Pub. at tII..oo. O.ly fl,., 
M. ANIM .... LS OF THE "O .. LD IN COLO .. , Z .. I. C.I.r. 
Profusely 1114ttrated. H .. re II all the beauty' of nature'. 
anjrnall In 84 strlklnc lull pag .. , full color plates. Lavish 
9Y,,"xll" format with extenalv .. aut.horltatlve text cover
In, many llran .. and unusual an1ma1l .. weU a. the 
familiar .peel.... J 
Pub. at '10.00. 0.1, ..... 
M. PEILIIONALJTV 0,. THII CAT. Edited b1 Brandt 
Aymar. A fa""lnatlnl coUection of .torl.... plctur ... and 
poetry presentlnc tbe Ind .. pendent cat. loyal eat. brave 
cat. ,ay oat. crazy cat. loving cat. etc. by a hOlt of oul
.tandlne wrtters. More than 40 pho\08 and drawlnp In
clud In, a hend_ phololJ'apblc Callery 01 cat breedl 
by Walter CJ1,andoha. 
Pub. at ...... Oalr ,~." 

118. BI8HOP ,.ULTON J. IHlEN: Life II Wonll LI .. ln, • • 
2n. Ser ..... Entirely n .. w book ot inspiration and .... ld
ance. covering .n amoUn, vart .. ty of 8Ubjecto ~ here 

~ II a boctk for everyone ..... kl ... und .... tandtnl. bellei 
and pu~ In these troubled Urn ... Imprimatur. 
Pub. at .,.150. 0.1, fl'

' ~,. BISHOP ,.CLTON I. SHEIN: Life .. W •• tlll LI ...... 
UII Ser ..... Imprimatur. 
Pub; at ~85. '. ..1), II." 

18. .. OMAN':;E 0,. ~I! ,."TCBWOIUl QVlL1 IN AM_ 
UICA. By carrte .t&. Hall IDCl RoM G. KrelalOC,r. 11- IIIIf'I) .. W: 'tHE IIIET.ulO .. PBOS&8. CornpJ.te new "enolon 
Iws\J'ated with 175 PhotograPl\o! and DrawID4lla..EleauUlUI , j»' KOI'IICI! Greaory. Illustrated by Zhenyi Gay. ~ myth
volwne. with the cmnplete hl ...... y of ArneHsn quilt t Q/OID' 'el the Greek. and Romans woven by OvId Into a 
working. contalnlD411 tbousancb of desJcpa. bow th .. 11" aeriea of IIO!)hJatlcated &torles rich In wood.. and ro-
name! o'irinated, patlarn. .114 Inat .. ",Uon. and faactnet- ft)anCle 
Ine items about the whole art. Pub. at tII.oo. ODI1 H." P b " f" ~ b I ,a .. U •• ' • • "", ., •• 

10. HE"DS AND TALE • . By Malvina HoUman. With 271 611. HONO .. YOUa PAaTNEa: II AIII.rtoa. IIq .. " Due •• 
""rlklnc lllusl.noUon •. A new edlUon of the famou. book wlllo C •• ,lel. In.tr.e&l •••. By Ed Durlacher. A tremend-
de!!Cl'lblnll th. world tnovel. cpt the nol.ed IClUIPl9r In de. oua volwt>e With tradlllonal "luare. conlnl and clrel .. 
ptctlnc the race. of mankind tor the Hall of Map exhibit ctancu; the actual eaJLa oyncbronlzed with apaclally ar-
In the FIeld. M ...... um; wlth" 1II&1Cb d~il on th.. tach· ranced mu,lc and 1M PAI- 01 photo. to O1p for movie 
nlque. of th aft1at and tuciIIlatlnc autobtalfaphlc:al In- actjon. Size .~ .. X1Jv.'·. 
formation. I,eol.' ,S.N Pub. at 110.00. fl. .. , . 

" ( . 

-• • ----- " 

N. THE COMPLETII; ETCHINGS OF GOYA. Foreword by 
Aldous Huxley. All of the 268 etchings - the f.amouB print 
serl .... Til. Dlsa.& .... r War. Tbe Caprloe •• Tb. I'royerb •• 
The An al BullflJhtlnr and 39 alit-a'-series etchings now 
avaUable for your permanent library and constant plea
sure In thb Iarle and handsome slD4IIle volume. Size 
'''xU''. 
Pub. at " .50. Onl, ~.t3 

11. ORIS8 ,.aOM MORPHY TO BOTVINNIK: A C.ntary 
., Cheal E9OI.\.Ion. By 1mre Konig. The tasclnatln!r &tory 
at how the masters have developed the famoUI openJnll' 
and ld..... of play. llJuatrales over 100 (ully annotated 
,ames. 
Pub. at ".00. ODI, '1.98 

a. AL_ECRT DURE.: Complote Woad.at.. EdIted by 
Dr. WIIIl KurU\. Illustrated With 34B Woodouts. Thl. vol 
ume contains all the woodcut. Durer ever made. Here 
complete Is one 01 the greatest artisttc acllievement,. of 
aU time by one of the recocnlled masters of the woodcut, 
particularly on sacred themes. 
Pub. at '7.50. Oal, fUI 

63. THE :WOJlLD'~ DRUGS .... NI) MEDICINES: Tho Etern
.1 Sear.lI. By Richard Mathison. Wlth .34 U1ustrallon •. 
Unique and anecd9tal history of drugs and medicInes with 
lasclnatihlt data b~ &Ome of the bypathS'. Orllanl2ed by 
druc cate,orle. and aUments It Includes most 01 the primi
tive remedl ... and the eternal feud. between doctor •• 
drue(flsts anel grocer.. Word. a nd elcpreoslons that orl
Iinated In ~ lore of medlcln~ are explained. 
Pub. at flI.85. Oa.,. Sl.98 

84. ntll:SIDE B90K OF CARDS. By Oswald Jacoby and 
Albert Morehead . FOl'eWorda by Howard Dietz and 
Charlel Goren. Illustrated With 8 palntln,_ and I~ Oraw
Inlls. Mammoth ' collection 01 Information on card •. Poker, 
Brld;Ke, Gin Rummy. F1aro. WhW, Baccarat. BlackJack. , 
CrlbbaC", Euchre, Five Hundred. !:carle. Vlngt. Solitaire. 
Aelvlce from the experll on how to play cardsbarpers. 
gambler .. camel. etc. With wonderlul anecdotes anol stor
lea lor card table converaatlon. 
Pub. at 'US. ,'.88 
&5. AFFECTIONATELY F.D." By .Tames Roosevelt and 
Sidney Shallet. Illustrated wllh 33 Pl1otos. A son'. story 
of a lonely man; Informal. fresh and allectlonate view. 
Many lllUe-known anecdotes. letter. and (amlly memories 
all set agalnll a backll~ound at exelUnc world evenUl. 
Pub. al '5.75. Only $t.IU 

96. THE LOVE LIFE OF ANIMALS. By WoUlLana Von 
Buddenbrock. 1lIL\$trateel With Over UlO Drawing, and 
Pbotoeraphs. The ra.clnatinc account 01 the ways anlln.81s 
reproduce - the basic princlplea of courtship and mat
Ing amana insects. birds and vertebrates. 
Pub. at $4.110. ODly SI.98 

Alt. Collee~r'. I ..... : ALICE'S ADVENTURE8 IN WON
DIlILLAJIiD. Bead and sung b y the Inlmllsb~e Cyril 
RilOhard - or~lnaJ ",uslc score bY' Alec WUder. pl;lye<;\ 

, QY the NFw York Woodwind Quartet - the Lewis 
. Caqolt c18.sslc oom,plete on to ar U" LP ro.ord. In de
"luxt (ull-color jlluat.ral!'d lrl,~ box. ,lUi a lao.lmll~ "~I
.• ~ or 110. rare 1866 lint ,"lLIon of lb. bOdk! Il
l\l4trated by John Tennlel. 
~y.b. Ilt 425.00. • 'l Onl, $6.t~ 

till. THE ARMCHAJR SCIENOE aEADEa. Edited by 1. S. 
pordon anel S. Sorkin. Unillue collection of s lol'les. playa. 
bfo,..aphy, artIcf.!!r 01 eJtoJailatlon 't'InIinlI (foOl tthe ao
clent ca.. hIBtorl ... of Hippocrates throulh E. B. Whlte's 
eva,luatlqn of, the world the atom Is creatln!!. An 8~ 
page. storehpuae of Intcrestlnc facts by .u~h · writers ' as 
Prje,,*ley, Qar;wln, Ga\lIl'O. i,Ja~ .f!. , Conant. G . B. Sh;lw. 
P . d,~, E1n$feln, Pol Passo!\, Wm. ~}!be. Hal¥ne. 
Tho .... I\\I, ~nd many othet.. , 
Pub. at . 'US. ,., ' Onl{ ~U8 
II. THE 87th PIlEOfNCT. ' By Ed McBain. A trllogy of 3 
fuJI-length Inneto Sanctum mystery novels: Cop Hater. Tbi 
MII ... r. Tbe Pa.ller. stodell 01 tefl'J.fIc pace. realts'l\ and 
.u..pen~. 
Pub. at $3.9:5. Only U.OO 
TO. HOGARTH : Mar,la,. a la M.ole and Otb.... il
lustrated With 44 Full Page P1atCl!. Here arc IIll the cn
,rav1ncs of one 01 the world's creates! IOClal satirists and 
includes these great cycles: Manla,e a I. Mode', Harlot'. 
Pro.re_. Ind •• r,. and IlIlenel', Four Stare •• , Cruelty, 
Ra .... I'rorr •••• B~.r SI .. o'; OlD La.o.; and other •. 
Pub. at $&.00. Only $1.t8 
71. TREASURY OF BEN HECHT. A collection of twenty 
of his best sto ries, Including the play Wlnkelbor" and the 
""rlpt of hts famous televilion broadcast My I,lIerar, 
Harem. comprisIng hJs oholce of the (Ilty best books of 
all time - wonderful col~Uon of the fabulous, fasclnat
Ina world of heroea and clowns. salnls. jesters. concu
bInes, wrestler.. dancer., etc. 
Pub. at " .95. ODI, $1.98 

n. THE KINSEY a£PO .. T ON PREGNANCY. BOI.TH 
, AND ABOaTION. ~ts la the third volume In the 

famoWl seHes based on detailed Interviews with , ap
proximately 7.r)OO women . ·Prov1d ... startllnr Informa
tion on pt'eirnancy belon! marrIage. durln8 marriage. or 
whJle separated.' divorced or wldowed and devotes cori
,sld.ral>llI attention to the prevalence of Induced abor
tion - a ""rloua problem of modern IOClety. 
Pllb. at $8.00. I ODI1 ,1.88 

111. IIIAN OF THill WOaLD. By Cornelius Vanderbilt. Jr. 
WJth Over &0 Il)u~atlons. In this frank a.nd out.spoken 
book, the ... on of the renowned farruly and early play
mate ot many royal scion.. presents the lull. hlth .. rto 
"restricted" stOry of the' yean In which he aerved .. a 
Pre8id"1'tial Agent and became a sort of private "eye" lor 
Prestdent Roosev .. lt . 
Pub. at SS.OO. Only $1.98 

14. THE WORLD'8 OaEAT CHESS GAMES. By Reuben 
Fine. The first detailed presentation by a Grand Master of 
the world's most brllllanl chess pmell. The aut.hor has 
eelected the most InterestJnl examples of play and 
strateC)'. Bttack and delen... For beJinner and ~xpert 
alike. 
Pub. at " .00. Oal)' $"" 

111. TtlE 8TOa.V OF AMEalOAN ILAlLKOADS. By Stew
art H. Holbrook. With Mar .. Than 100 Rare fllustratlons. 
Never before haS" there been such 8 full, comprehensive, 
riCh, anel abaorbln, hllltory of American railroad. as this 
new book. Sound. authoritative. and lavishly Illustrated 
so thet the reader may see aa well a. read a bout the 
""rllest locomollv .. , the late.t equIpment. the ,lants anel 
.enlu.... 01 the railroads. 
Orlc. Pub. at .. ..00. Onl, ,UJ 
Tit. PHOTOotrAPHI' ANNU"L. 1_. llIultrated With 32 
Pa'eI In Full Color and Over 200 Black and Whlte Photo
craph,. Here lire about 250 of the beat c:ontemporary pic
tures from aU over tbe world. with the remarkable "Color 
!:say of the Year" by RIchard Avedon, "Photolln~hY In 
Relroolpeet" lrom the Museum ot Modem Art's penna
nent coUectlon. tec~ data .. to cameras, ftlm. ex
peourea .nd lIIhtln" eto ••• 120 8%"xllV.". 
PUb. at $3.IIlI. O.ly SI.tt 
17. POPULAa PBOTOGaAPHI' COLOa ANNVAt. lUu.
trated With 72 Full Color Papa and Over 100 Black and 
White, Here Is the world'. only /lnnual d'evoted exclusively 
to excJtln, color photocraphy. ,Ili, arl and technique . Iu 
Joy. · and Ita promlla --' an IntemaUonaL treasury 01 tha 
~st co~r pbotolfaphli done ~ photographers of 011 na
tions In 1$. a truly inafnllic l volume. size 8~" xll V .... 
Pub. at $3." • Onl, $1.4' 
". THIS WAS A_Z"80NVIJ~LIII. By JOM McElroy. 
Edited wlth.,.n InlrodUdion by Roy Meredith: With fa rare 
photovapba and draWlna's. The' incnldl.ble. tru.. .tory 01 
tho And.~YW" Military Prison a~ the terrible exiOft
.,..,. of the IpJOO UllIon prlaon .. rs paelced In Its open 
• tack ..... : on. of th~ great accotinu of the Civil War 
by a 'ournalllt whO rnanatred to eunrlve lu terrors. size 
1\lt .. xU". , 

1~9~b~~=.S~'ATUU8. Edited by L. Haje:n!~t:. 
Forman. Illustrated With 51 Plates In Full Color and 10 
Black and Whit •. Th ..... are mlhlature. parUcu.\arly of 
th&' 11th contury und .. r the patronlle ot the Mucha' 
emperors; how they were ~bllshed, the orlIlna 01 this ..... 

First Com~, 
F.irst SelVed 1 
HURR~ 1 ," . 

,HURR¥ I· 
J,._ ~,,(J"'-1 " 

faaclna Unll art (orm. and an anlYals of the reaction ta 
changes In political and economic envlrohment. The U· 
1U5t:ratlo... are mafnllicent and are accompanied by lutl 
notes . 
Pub. at U2.SO. Olll, $I." 
lit. BOOK OF FINE P8.lNTS. By Carl Z~rosser. With 
Over 900 lllustraUon •• Comprehen.lv .. auihorttatlve work 
coverlnl history. techniques. (.mOUl print-make... eo1-
lector', daIB. etc.. on woodcuta, etchlop. ong~.vtncs. 
aq.utlnta. lithograph> and all o1-her pr)nta In all COUD
tries of the world, lrom the bellN>ln. of prtnt-makln. 
to the present. 
Pub. at $7.50. Oal, ,4.N 

81. THE RIiPO .. TER·8 TILADE. By Joseph and 8tewart 
A1JOp. The lnalde story of how these famous reporters ,et 
the news, and a stlrrlnc record Of ~ J,aat tw.lve cruelll 
yean. 
PLlb. at $$.00. ODI, ,1M 
12. FaED AlI1'AI&E: lie,. la 1'11..,. Dlustraled With 24 
Paies of PIctures. Thl. ~If-portralt by f'red .utalre II u 
charming and Informal u one ot hill .... mln'ly efIortl ... 
fllcl1ts at danclnc - plua • unlQul' .tory of the &bealre. 
movies. television. aad of Inte.,.aJlDl)a1 "",,\ety. " 
PLlb. at ... 8&, • ~, Oatitl.4, 
8.,. ITALrAN MAIOLlOA'. By I. 'VydrO'Je, llJUJtrated With 
64 Photoir.phs. 8 In Color. Handaome volume Whteb 
traces tht! development, ,both art.Istlc "nd teehnleaJ . of tile 
ltallan artist-craftsman, 11Iusu.ted with remarl<able plates 
of malollca work In. the coUecU\ln, ot • • number CIt ~-
pean museum.. . I ' \ 

Pub. at 12.50. '1 . 9-,,1, SUI 
II. Groat ,A.alh ... I Anthol.,,: LUIES BOIIIE , IOU_AI. 
TaEASUay . Edited by John Mason BI'OWII< 'WIth leo. 
lUu!llralloD$. 80 In Full Color. Huee. ""ndlorne cold. mine 
ot read11l8- 104 .torl.... ,b1op"'J)I)les. humor. 'Vtll:l", W 
poems by such authol'!! 18', 1'. Scott Filqerald, ste{ribelc:lt, 
Michener. Sendburlf • .RebeCca West, Daphne l'rIuMaurler, 
Isak Dln"""n. H. G. Welles. A. A. Milne. Oaden Nub. 
~nne MDrrow Llndber,h. Robert Frost. Kipling. ~arl 
Buck. and many others. Size 1W·Xl0\2". 
Pub. at '7.110. Oal, ",N 
M. BOOK or opellA. Foreword by Erich Kleiber. il
lustrated With &II P.hotogllapha and Orawlnp. Compre
heMlve an<1 react able volume coverlnf 184 ot the wor14', 
most lamous operas, examined and 4JlCuIIed by 36 fa/Il
"US authorities. Each composer Is studied, lollo~ed by • 
lucid synopals of each libretto. with brief blQ(I1'apbIeaJ 
sketches of the best-known oper ... lngel'S and conduc1ors 
of today. 
Pull. at $7.50. Onl, ... " 
86. A ' PICTOB.1AL H.18TOay OF BOXING. By Nal 
Fleischer and Sam Andre. With OVer 800 Photol and Rani 
llIustralloO$. A sweeping PAnol'!lma of boxing from bani 
knuckle day. to th.e present - exery division, heavy
weight to flyweight - every ohampjOJ1shlp fllIl>t ".. .. and 
.b,·oad; In vIvId text al1C\ Itt.\II4recls of rue pho~ pl'\DlI. 
snd enaravln,. - the moat compl .. te hilItory' of bo"ln( 
ev~r pu\>ll&hed. Size ' ''xU'' . '. 1, 
Pub, at $10.00, ,. I"... 'pDI,)' $~~ 

I !..... 
87. OLD VENITIAN - OLAllIll' a" Karel Hettel D
luslraled With 72 'I'Mtolraphe •. ' 1 In MalllifjA:ent I'ull 

I Color. ' Here. for the IIrst Ume In EIl'tub. to. a "",jar 
work devo1ed oolel), to Venetian. IflaaI = . a . Dl8mUj· 
cent visual record of lour cenw .... 01 the ,Ia .. ot 
Venice. with beautlful tUustraUan. of the rare,' .. xqu!-
8Ite and . brtUlant ~pl". ' 
Pub, at ,lUll. ' ! ",. t' .• ;" , ... 1" ..... , , 

88. OPERATION SEA mONo By Peter Flem1OC. WIU\. ,4i 
IU(,slrlitlons lIrid Mapa. ' Th.e Inc:lnatlnc allCaunt..ot 'Hltler'~ 
projected I"va.lon of. Encland· in 11140 - 'the elaborate and 
o'lten fanta.tlc G6nnan. preparaUQpa apd the Ikmlb. coun
termeasures make thl. book an Important document and 
llveiy ~I\jf. , ' 
Pu~ . a f5.00. ,., Onl, 'U. 
811. THE SIGN: P~INTJNG .QOuaLlE. ~y E. C, Mathew;" A 
complete self-Instructlon CDUr!le ·1n the art of ~ttar.lnf 111\1 
sIirn palntlnc. Cov .... el .. menta 01 I .. rwr,tnt, layou!. use oC 
color, brush lettering. pen letterl .... materials. cards. ban
ners. script lettarlnC, class and window letterln,. o:\ecora
tlO!}S, pIcture •• color work. etc. Fully Wustrated In Color 
and black and white. 
Pub. at ,12.50. Oal1 $Ii." 
00. HOME8PUN "IIIEBICA. Edited by Wallace Brock
way anel Bart K. Winer. Huce a:H 1>8le collection of wrll
lna5. happy. ""mber. cay. ""rIous, roLlin, .... bUe and other
wi ... - de$l,ned to c:aplurn th .. _nUaI quanty 01 the 
i"ee United State.. Wits. phUboophers. polltlelana. preach
ers, clowns, cooks, painters, farmers, new.spa.pe.rm.en Ind 
others make up this unIque collection of the feel and 
,",eU of America. ' 
'ab. at $10.00. Oal, ..... 
91 . HOl,Y BIBLE, Kin. la .... VenJ.n. Flrie cleRl' dark 
type ~lnted on Indl. paper with 16 IUustratiorur. center 
column l'eterenced. and leG-paae co"cordence. Self-pro
nouncing. Bound In alnw.lated I""ther. wlth dlYlnlty clreult 
In a handy s .. e. prnsentatlon pale. _ Gift packed. 
Pub. at S~.OO. .. . ;Oal, .~" 
9:1 •• ENIN A .. r. By PhWp DarK', 1Il1l.1nItect/· with IS 
Photographs (many In color) by lib. "orman Bnlliber .. 'ftIe 
m .... t tascJnatu,. and remarkabl .. colleetlon of itNnze ,.cast
lnga, Ivory carvlnlfl and other art objec:ta. aU ' samples oL 
Benin Art in N),erIlJ. &lcb 1I£·,theae ..."...rkllbl~ objects 
was sel""led. as npr_ta\lv" of the blabeat ~al 
skUI knd art of th .. . century. , ~ 
Pub , at '$1$,00. ,,, 0.1, noN 
". TOil Icar rs IInLL OUT. By TudJ'e Irwin D. Davison 
and RIchaI'd Gehman. The dramaUc inside plc&ure 0' an 
unprecedented murd"r c:_ ~' tIle orlme _n.tructed, the 
a'ctual court ectlon, the . penonalltl ... IlQd u.. '(r1cIItanlnll 
slcnIJlcance of .uch , crimea, "I' , 
Pub. at ... 50. " ,. 0.1, ..... 
94. SUMMER COOKBOOK. By. ' :Marlon CI:rde , M,CCarroIl . 
Hundreda of reclpes lor vacaUon·tlme that ... W mlDlmfse 
hoUl'S _nt In Ihe kItchen. wIth. marvelowr chapter for 
the hoate ... with 12 complete seta at lUest m,nu. - plus 
practical recipes and menus to meet the need of !he m0-
ment. . 
Pub, at $3,00. 0.1, ,L" ' 
N. )'am.us Fe",al. h.' ..... tDn. Celeallal ••• H._a: 
VENUS e .... STINA. By c. I. Bum .. t. With fantaJtlc and 
..tlrlcal lIIustratlolll by tamed personality AI.xander 
Kin!r. Th.. roster at lamoua ,entl .. men Who appear heI'e 
.!retche. lrom ancient' Gre ... to ,he preeent and Include. 
deconerate e"'1l"rors. noted warno..... , .. ntle Priests, ra
nowned men of lette ... h.ro .... stateaqwn.. and even a lew 
Cod. and demlcod.. ThI. ts an exact repl'\nt. com&lleU 
and unexpurpted. of th .. famous IlJTII~ edition - I"", 
Jut of prln& - arillnally publllhed at ,11i.00, Onl, flM 
16. ENGLISH lurUUTU .. E ILLUIlTaA.TZD. By OUver 
Brackett. R .. viaed and Edited by H. C. SmIth. This re
vised end aurmented edition of the EIleyeloped" of J!nI
Usb Furniture II an Indlspenable survey of EnrllBh furn
Ishings ~f all period •. With 248 plates. 

, Pub. at 81$.00. Oal, ..... 
9'7. AMZUCAJf-NlOAO SONOII AND IIPIUTUALI. 
Edited by John W. Work. The W'orrb and MUJlle ot .. 
JlfI!ll'I'Q folk IODfI Includlnl oplrlluall, bluea, work 10 ..... 
hollers. jubilee. and dance tun .... 
Pub.' at tII.OIl. 0.1, fl." 
91. OOOD COOKING. By Nichola. Roo ...... lt. Unique book 
contalnInC nol only hundred. of recIpe., but deals al 
lenlth and In detail with the "110",. ;,0;t100d 1 cooklnf -
a fine basic fUhS" and 0QI'J\pIln1"" to;. VJ8 rt. ~rac:tlc:e and 
apprectatlon of 'OOC! eoo~~ IINI ' wfllten by a 
muter of the craLt. 

- Pub. at · ... 50. OaJr ,J." 
III. 1T0aY-TZLLING HO ... MOVIES: H ... ta 1Ia .. 
Til.... By Leo Salkin.. lll\lstrated. Th. prtncklleo and 
technlqu811 at maklnc ypur movtea In"r"'nc and profea-
IIonal-lIk .. In quaUty. r . ~ 
Pub, at tl.e~. ODI, n .• 
101. BAA BAA BIoAQI[ , IBZEP. B1. "Pappy" Bo)'Jnct,on. 
Col. O .... 'ory BoylttCton "f the Morine 00rIII h .. written 
one of the ,reat booIu at World War n. WIIUW' of the 
hi (heat awardl. thll wl~l herd drlnltln, MarIn. flyer 
pull. no punch .. . . bout lUI unconventional life In aarv
Ice. his clvlllm life and hit harcl road beck to re~ 
ability. 
Pub. at SS.oo. Oal, fl." 
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Kelley Ca~ 
With Offit 

Receive Assur 
Individual Lib 
Will Be Prote, 

By ANNE STE' 
Stan Wrlt" 

Alan Spitzer. assista 
of history. and Lane Do 
ate professor of palm 
Wednesday discussed 
arising from the cas( 
lee Kelly, 19. 123 N 
with Iowa City City Ma 
Roan. City Attorney W 
pel, and members of th 
cn. 

Spitzer and Davis eXI 
cern with wbat they sa 
to be police harassmel 
divldual citizen. Thei 
and argument was foil! 
cussion. 

The two faculty mem 
obtain a formal stater 
Kelley case from city I 

Spitzer said the gro 
lbem "the authorities 
linue what they con! 
their policy of enforei 
as to protect · the lib! 
divldual citizens as we 
form to the ordinanc 
Cily." 

Spitzer and Davis 
personal impression 0 

IJJ, was that the aul 
not wish to see simi 
come up. 

The meeting was t'~ 
Kelley complained he I 
fairly treated by poli 
arrested April 23 on 
dlsWderly conduct. 

At the time he had 
01\ a table In a local 
He was ",earlng only 
sers, His shirt and so 
the wash. He pleaded . 
charge aoo was finl 
costs, 

The following 'rues 
was asked to leave a I 
rant at 2 a .m. by oCI 
Dreyer, who had arresl 
viously. He was told 
violating a curfew lal 

Spitzer and Davis, I 

mittee composed of 0 

members and .studer 
gated the incident 81 

evidence .which they I 
/be meeting Wednesda 

Police officers have 
have not been baras 
and that no Iowa City J 
bas ever implied t 
should leave Iowa C: 
been charged. 

Keney IS a former 
man. He withdrew t 
ago due to financial di 

* * 
Civil LibertiE 

Mieting Toe 
A meeting oC stude 

members and city r 
terested in forming a 
ter or the American Ci 
Union (AOLU> will 
Conference Room 2 ( 
Memorial Union today 

The interest in ci' 
tases was aroused I> 
IkIo df the charges of 
Kelley, 19. 123 N. Dt.. 
be bad· been treated 
lite police. 

'nIe Union on a nc 
bas dealt with defense 
racial and religious m. 
lUeS 01 freedom in schl 
lege's; civil rights f> 

labor, employer.s and 
WOrkers; censorship 
~. movies and tbe 
IIIOre recently, rigbt 
CIous objectors under • 
, On the lOcal level, " 
in\'l!lUgate charges oJ 

ot civil liberties and 
Id.Ion. The Kelley cal! 
GIIe or the concerns o~ 

IIId Alan Spitzer, as 
'-or of historY, one 
ranIzers of the grou): 

'nte Thursday meet: 
10 !be public. 

PLATES TO $ 
DES MOIN!E]) t.fI -

House voted Wednesdl 
Iowa auto license pia 
oaated with )UIJlinoUS 
big In 1963. 'l'be cos 
....000 a yelil'. 

A license-plate-that
... approved and senl 
lie a, a tratflc stfety 




